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Single Coptes Five Cents.

-4 Blue Cross be/are this osaragraoh signifies that
the subscrijitios is. due. We should 6e 01eased ta
have a remittance. We send ina recelits, sa #iease
note t/he change a/ date ulan address sli4, an'd if nat
'nade within twa weeks advise us 6yjpast card.

15000.

A NNUAL VOLUMES-i886.

JUSI RECEIVED:
Child'% Own Magazine, 35 cents.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.

British Workman, 5o cents.

Children's Friend, 5o cents.
Family Friend, 5o cents.

eriendly Visitor, 50 cents.
Infants Magazine, 5o cents.

The Prise, 50 cents.

Chaîterbox, $i. Sunday, $i.
Little Wide Awake, $1.25,

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

TORONI 0.
October, iz886.

S.S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiing to replenish their Libraries cannoe
do better thanl send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
132 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
IrOlnthe choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
10W prices. Mr. Drysdale having purcbased the stoc
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up tbe
SiDplingof Books, isprpae to give special induce-
rýCnts. tend for catalogue and prices. Scbooi requi-
Stes of every description constantly on hsud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jam6-s Street, Montreal.

CHEAP READING NATTER.
Do~ you d-sire some good reading malter cbeap ?

Ch'
0
, send For a sample pound of late Magazines and

Colce Papers. 'Ail assor ed and sent iostraid for
OIy x8 cents per pound, 30 cents for two pounds,
50 Cents for four pounds. rry a sample pound, you
Will be satiýfied. Large sopply always o ihtnd.
Atidress, CLAR. DEPUY, Syracuse, N. V.

Ç TUATIONS VACANT. - THE
'JInternational Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

erot St. East, Toronto, are publisbing the best seil-

subcritio boksin thermarket. Their Fanity

before the public. 'Three men and two ladies wanted
%once. Permanent engagement if desired upon

libraî ternis. For particulars address the INIpnager
SE. Kennedy, Toronto.

?ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

.Beauîifully printed on extra fine sized and caien-
ered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit

anid Society purposes. Containing the Authorized~1d Revised Versions of tbe Old and New Testa-
0
ra'tt in parailel columons. References on the outside

%rltof eacb page, Crudens Concordance, tbe
S5salnin metre.

'4 1hleIcn iorocce., raised panel,
kilt titie, gilt edges ...................... S$750

lpenh l1orocco, raised panels, an-
tiu ................................. go 5

PUsrkey Ilorocco, London antique, 13 0
MJei e receo, antique, Oxford

stl ................................. to00

f Ais 0 Famiiy Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
Zr 2040 gs. a,300 IIist-trstion«, and over

E~ xtra lFeaturew.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jo.rdans 9., Toxae.,

JBooTtsani) tattonerv.

A CHRISTIAN HOME;
How to Make and How to Maintain ItL

BY REV. JOHN HALL, D.D.
Post free, $i.oo.

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENISM UN-
VEILED AND REFUTED.

BY REV. W. REID, D.D. $][.oo.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AU baoks sent oostfree.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
011 THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hvmsai, 6m.-No. 1. Clotb, red edges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, git edges, 6oc.

Psa/ter and Nymnai, sôma.-No. 3. Clotb, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i.io

Hymnal, NanbL1, 24m.-No. 5. Clotb, limp, cul
flusb, 7c.

Psaite,- and f-ym.sas, Daouble Clumn, Nanfb.-
No. 6. Clotb, limp, cul flush, î3c. No. 6%~. Cape
Morocco. gui edges, 5oc.

Hymsal, Large Tyo.e Editian, 7v.N .~
Cloîh,' red-edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $i. Io.

Hymnal i, Wt/t Tunes. - No. 9. Clotb, plain
edzes, 70c. No. ro. CapelMorocco, gilt edges, $1- 15

,P.atr and 1-ymnai, Wit/t Tunes. - NO. iri.
Ciotb, plain edges, cutl caves, $130. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gi edges, coi leaves, $1.75.

C/t//dren's Hyrnna.-No. 13. Cioîh, limp. cul
flusb, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full clotb, plain,
edges, 30c. No. 1434. Harmonized, Cape M\orocco,
gi edges, 65c.

Hymnal i. /kM'aVs/c, Tan/c Sa/-Pa No,'ai/an-
No. 15. Cloîb, plain edges, 70c- No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $1.15.

Psatter and Hymnai, Tan/c Sat.Fa.-No. 17
Cloîb, plain edges, cul leaves, $1-3o. No. 18. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, $1,75.

Orders for Hymnals from tbis liqt may be sent
tbrougb any Bookseller in the Dominion; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S. Jardan Street, Toranta;

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
23?2 St. James Street, kantreal.

Terms Strictly Cash.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
mediaîeiy in every county in Canada, for

"The New Home Bible," a most comprebensive
Family Bible, containing the Revised and Auîborized
Versions of boîb Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parailel colomns; also containn a compflete Bib.
lical libary of nearlY 35o additionai features; over
two îbousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
mosî magnificent Family Bible ever publisbed; the
demand unparaileied; every intelligent person wants
a copy; Some agents maling frrn $5 o t1, o
weekly; esperience n01 necessary; send 10 the sole
publisher for descriptive circular and îerms. C.
BLACKETT RonîNSON, 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

BUSINESS COURS$V ,f ITUDY,E T Best Teachers, Be-t Coilege Rromns
B S Besî Furniture, Besî Location fo,

Health, reasonable Board, etc., at the

Northern Business College
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Write for a copy of the BU.SINFESS EDUCATOR,
and some c.mpies of tle FAMOUS CROSSROADS

PUZZLE CARDS. Tbey aresent free.
C. A. FLEMING, Pr/nc/#0a/,

Owen Sound, Ont.

W@J H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of

all ind proptl attnd 10.o Printera' snd En-

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuranee Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head O5fces-Edinburgb, Scotiand ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $xoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,o00,o0o; Annual Income, about $4,0,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Ciaims paid in Canada, $i,-
5o,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Ciaims during iast eight years, over
$15,000,000, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Poiicy Holiers, $3 52,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lrnsj5ectar.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 19

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eleclricity scientifically applied positiveiy cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Baîîery with fu in-
structions for borne use is samply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be witbouî one )

Send for circular with teatimoniais, etc.

J OH-N B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Cbildren's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9-
to ii a.m. 4 to 6 p.m., Saîurdayafternoons excepted.

MISS MQEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and solicits a cali fromt ail wbo are suifer-
ing. H.r treatment is suc".ssful in ninety-nine cases
001 of ahbnncred. Rheom«atism, Neuraleia, Catarrb,
Fits, Sait Rbeum. Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complainîs., and other diseases too numerous to men
lion. POsitively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.a 4 3 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode ceii&loid, Gold sud Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined , Natural Teeth Regulaîed,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. TENNO DE)NTIST, AR-C CDE BUILDING, Toronto, is the onlv
dentisi in the citv wbo uses the new sysîem of V/ta?.
fsed A4 jr for extractiniz teeth absolutely without pain
or danzer tn tbe patient.

Best Sets of Artifielal Teeth, $8.
Teeth fllled in the highlest style of the art snd war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET F XST, TORONTO.

E, DWARDS & WEBSTER,

Room " J," flrst floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON- & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8.00o; Com.

piete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., clotb, giit;
$i2.oo; Rambauds History of Rusia. 3 vols., $.50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravxngs,
$5.oo ; The Wrid's Worsbip in Stone-Temple,
Cathedra] and M osaqe, fineiy il!usîraîed, $5,oo;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $r. 5o,
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
S Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

fItgce[laneous.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Gro-venor St.

IE STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im*
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roae's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Aiwaya open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Ctsied and Full Fia.
voured. Ask yotsr Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street Weat.

]E. STANTON, iar,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TE'A

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 anad 23 Welintgton Street W., 7i'roWo.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonge Çtreet, 7oronto, Ont.
ba-; in stock a large assortmnent of new season choice
teas and coffee, comprising ail the best brands, a
rnuch higher grade of tea than can be found in
country towns. Readers of this paper ordering. wili
get the benefit of the wbolesale prices : put up in 1,~., i and 20 lb caddies ; prices from 2o cts. to $z per
th, coffee from 20 cts. to 40 cts. er lb..qualitr
zuaranteed in ail cases. Teas testerfchemica ly,aI

impure, rejec'ed.e Samples sent by mail when re-
quested, and stat quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders,
Lewis's Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH,
Lewiss Tea Ca., 281 Yonr St., 420o Queen St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARSVING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
OF

]Real Bronze Hardware.
Cali and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROM9BIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonp vS(s., Toronto.

EDD!S' COCOA.
~~-IIA QWUIL OPCOMFORTING

Only BllIng Wuter or N111k needed.

Sold only in packets, labeiled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATIIIC CMEiIISTS,

LoNDors, ENGI.ano.
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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESLNT.ECLIPSE.

We will mend, prepaid to any address in
Ontario, Quebea or ~lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on reccipt of price,
HALF Doz. Roits TOILET PAPER

(ench roll equal to 1000 sheets.) and one of
elhor of above patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting samo for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROULS with FIXTURE for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looped) - for i1.50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

AM7A liberai discount Lo Ilotels and the Trade
In case lots,

AnoîEStS J. C. WILSON & CO.
684 Craig ,Street, MONTREAL

MUasufacturers o Tîue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANII OFFICES :-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH UFFICis:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley S. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved iodeI WTsher ad lld o1acor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Çan

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$I,000 REWARO FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pet. Ang. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A e3year old
<,. W. Demt.alsoe.n. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price bas been laced et $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

ga Parties in the United States m ilI address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

English Make. Estahlished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMER.
Noted for %uperiority of metal, uniformity and

durahility.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WO)Rm POWDEICRS.
Are pleasant to taire. Contain thoir a"n

P'ugative. Io a msae, sure, aned effectuai
deatro7er or worms in Chidren or Admîlta

AD IrSend six cents for postage, and receive
AU hIZE.. free, a costly box of goods which will help

ail, of ete e, 5 more money right away than
.. yehinesei this world. Fortunes await t heworkersasouy sure. Terme mailed free. TRUEi
& Co., Augusta Maine.

FRltiIùAN'S WORM POWlflfRt4
are ne luet ail cese. They drottroy and
remove Worms la childreu .r adulas.

D ONLSVIN CAN JLVRS

si~ PERFECT MADE
S eared with strct regal!dtnrtSegli
lethfulness. Dr. Price'o Baig owder naln

no AmmoniaLime AIum or Phosphates. DrT.Priei

-$9,00,

CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,
Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) 50 any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of ýfify cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be or

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLR5ALE & IRETAIL JKWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CAMPBELL1S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeablo yet potetît prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cure of tîtat class of disorders
attendant upon a low or redîîced state
of the systenii, anîd usuaîly accoînpanied
by Pallor, Weakness anîd Palpitation
of the lieart. Prompt results wili
follow its use lit cases of Sudlei î Ex.
liautiLot arisig front Loss of Blood,
Acute or Cliroîio ]>Diseases, and iin the
weakness thiat lu variably accoîtpaies
te recoveî-y front Wastinig Fevers. No

reiedy will givo more speedy relief in
])yspepsia or Ind(igestion, its action on
thte stoînacli being tîtat of a gentle aînd
lîarînless tonic, excitiîg te corganis of
digest i o to actionî, and tîtus affordiig
jînniiediate aîîd Ieiiaiien t relief The
carîn inative properties o f thîe di fferent
aroînaties wlici he lo lixîr contailis
reîîdei it usefuilui Flatulent ])yspepsia.
It is a valuable renicdy for Atonic
I)yspepsia, whichi is apt to occur lit
n)ersois ,iof a gouty chai-acter.

For Inpoverislied fllood, Loss of
A ppeti te, I)espondencey, aîîd iii aI Icases
wliere ait effective aîid certaiii stiinu-
laîit is required, the Elixir wili be
fouîîd iîîvaluable.

liu Fevers of a MUalarial Type, and
te varionus vii results followiîîg expo-

sure to the cold or Nvet weatlîer, iL wili
prove a valuable restorative, as te
coribiniatioii of Cinclîoiîa Calisaya anîd
Serpeittaria are un iversal]y recoguized
as specifics for the above-nanied disor-
ders.
,Sold by al Dealers in Family Medicinus.

Price, $1 per Bottie, or
,Six Botties for 35.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limnited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREA&L, PQ

su'RERI. LW~1IGE EEIi
NOA -ilcal .u, sol nmd rdca.slug

#or ail eraspth-.- dineautet thlie ski.. De-
Ikigti d ertotelet urne.

Sclenttflc anb tizetuL.
ORANGE CAKE.-May be made very de-

licious by making a sponge cake as directed
before for cream cake, baking it in tin pie
plates, and while stili bot cutting it in two
parts with a sharp, thin knife, and filliing it
witb the foilowing, instead of creamn
Whip the whites of three eggs to a stiff
froth, adding four cupfuls of powdered su-
gar, and the grated rind and the whole puip
of two good-sized, sour oranges. The pith
and seeds must be carefully removed.
Lemons may be used ia the same way.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES HîIs
OPINION!! 1-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proving its virtues.-A Naturai Remedy,
giving relief when ail others had faled.1m-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, î886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN,-Beingasufferer fromn Rheu-

matismn and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water has given me greater relief than
any other remedy that I have used (and I
can safely say that I have tried everythtng
from Dan to Beersheba). I firmly helieve
that a constant use of the St. Leon Water
will cure the worst case. 1 arn yours truly,
Harry J. Dean.

flow to use the St. Leon MineraI Water.
-As a purgative, take two or three warmn
glasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meais will act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take this water, which is one of
the hest alteratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in chronic diseases
you will change and purify your blood. We
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strong liquors. Circulars containing irn-
Portant ctrtificales sent free on application.

This invaluable Water is for sale by all
leading druggists and grocers at only 25
cents per gallon, and wholesale and retail by
St. Leon Water Company, ioi ý2King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each meal, and for Constipa-
tion take it before breakfast.

CRAMPS are immediately relieved by tak-
ing a teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
in a little miik and sugar ; it takes about
two minutes to relieve the worst cases.

PEACH RicE PUDDING.-GOO.d for
breakfast or lunch. Pare and stone a quart
of peaches, and lay themn in a pudding
dish ; sprinkle lightly with sugar and cover
with an equal quantity of cold-boiled rice.
Moisten the rice with rich milk of thin,
sweet cream, and bake three-quarters of an
hour. Serve with creamn and sugar, or with
a sauce made of one well-beaten egg, a cup
of sugar, a tablespoonful of fresh butter
and a haîf pint of boiling milk. Flavour
with nutmeg or brandy. Hontiny, farina,
wheaten grits, or gluten mnay be substi-
tuted for the rice. Farina, cooked thor-
oughly in a double houler with milk and a
pinch of saIt, and set in a mould until cold,
is both attractive and excellent, served with
peaches for tea or dessert.

A RADICAL CHANGE.-Daniel Sullivan,
of Malcolm, Ont., takes pleasure in recom-
mending Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspep-
sia. It cured him after years of suffering.
From being a sceptic he is now a conflrmed
believer in that medicine. 6 ýr KZC.

SPONGE PUDDING WITH PEACIIES.-
Make a compote of peaches by cooking the
halves carefully in a syrup made of two cups
of sugar and one of water to a quart of fruit.
Made a sponge cake after this recipe :
Three eggs, a cup of sugar, a scant cup of
flour with haif a teaspoonful of cream of tar-
tar, a quarter of a teaspoonlul of soda in
two tablespoonfuls of warm water, and a
teaspoonful of extract of bitter almond or
vanilla. Bake in an oval pan at least three
inches deep. These may be prepared the
day hefore the pudding is wanted. Tear
the cake apart in the middle, and place the
peaches between the two layers, and pour
over aIl a mock creamn made of a pint of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of gelatine dis-
solved'in the usual manner, a weli.beatet,
e-g ha1r.a-cup cfofsar-And a:.I-ee rc

CURES AIL HUMORSY
from a common fllotch, or Eru ptiOfln
to the worst Serofula.- Salt-rrhetiflI,
"6Fever-çores," Scaly or Rougi s ilfl,
ln short, aIl diseuses caused by bad blood a"!
conqurdb ti -oeful, purlfying, and

insoaing medicîne. Great Eating 130
cers rapidly heal utîdor iLs benign influence,
Especially bas it enanifestod ite; potenoc5fil'
curing Tetter, Rose Rlash, BoIls, uar-
bicles, Sore lEyes Serofisious Sore'
and Sivelilngs, Hi')-Joint Disea5le,
White Swvell i ngsGioitre, or TiiicIÉ
Nockp and E nlargcd Glanids. Send teln
cents in stamps for a largo treatise, wîth col-
ored plates, on Skia Disoases, or the samle
amount for a treatiseono Scrofuioîîs Affections*

"ITME BLOOD IIS THE LIFIE."
Thorougbly cleanse it 1by using Dr. pierce'O
Goldeni Medical Dlscov ory, anrd gO
digestioma, a fair skiai bu oyanàt olP r-
its, vital strenigthî, ai so,îaiduns 0f
constitution, wiJ.t be established.

C)NSUMPTIO)N9
which lu Scrofulosîs Disease of thO
]Luîegs, is promptly asnd certainly arroe
and cured by this God-given remedy, if taitOD
beforo tho at stages of tlie djsease are reached.
From iLs wondertul power over thîs terriblr
fatal disease, when fitst offering this now Ce"
ebrated remedy to tho public, Dr. PIERC3
thouglît serionsly of cal ling it bis "6coll
mumiption Curc,"ý butabandoned thatDaln'e

as too Iiînited for a medicine which, fro02 itO
wonderful combination of tonice, or sLren 'lien
lng, alterative, or blood-cîeansin g antibli0Vus
pectoral, and nutritive properties, Js unequaled,
not only as a rexnedy f or consumption Of the
lungs, but for al

CHRE-ONIO DISEASIES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duli, drowsy, debilitated, 'îba«V

saiîow color of skin, or yellowish-brown 0 OtO
on face or body, frecquent headache or dua'
ness, bad taste la moutb, InternaI heat or chilS
alternating with bot flashes, Iow spirit 0 d
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite. -
coated Longu, ou are su feringf rom 11
gestiol, Dys;pepsia, and Torpid ILIr9
or "D]ii iousnos@.9ý In iany cases on21
part of these s3-mptoms are experienced. ÀO
a remedy for aIl ssîch cases, Dir. PierlcO"
Golden 1Medica1 Discovery bal 11
OFr Weak L ungs, Spitti iigof BlO"d'

Sh ortness of Breatis, Lroaach i41Severe Coughs, Cousu mption, 5On
kindred affections, iL is a sovereiga relflh'#*

Send ton cents in stam ps for Dr. Pircb
book on Consumption. So hi by Drugit#

flloR 6 fOTTLSIPRICE $ 1.009 5 FOR 5.00'

World's Dispensary Madical AssociatiOn,
ProprioLors, 66.3 Main St., DUFPA&LO, N '

\~XC&LITTLe

E PILL

ANTI-DIILIOUS and CATIfAUItC
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a al

- '$500 REWARD
ioffered by the Pro Jrietora
ofDr. Sag-e's ctrhee3d

for acase of catrrh bo he
cannot cure.

If you have a dlschigefro
the nose, offensiveorte-
wîse, partliallo dut5I1 samor heainweak oye8 ouor pressure In head, 4bu ave CatarrIL 91A

Bands of cases terminaLe ln consimPton. 0Dr. Sage's CATA RRH REMEDY Cures tb4iS ot

cases of (Jatarrh 6"Cold ln thse 0OBR&p
and Catarrhali hea<ache. 60 SOt

722

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."q
Celestial Chlldren of theplig-tal

ed race!1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
bef'ore thy Ingression! What do We
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multlplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Youlge
Street loads with Books ourgroafl-
ing shelves. We owe this clebt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
llght, health and pleasure to ail WIIO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fromI
oui' catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. *MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, .995 Yonge St., Toronto.
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TRIAL TRIP.

In a few weeks THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN will
enter on its SIXTEENTH YEAR of publication. Since
its first appearance it bas been a welcome visitor to
thousands of homes, and in order that its merits as a
Church and family paper may become known to a still
wider circle of readers, THE PRESBYTERIAN for the
remainder of this year will be sent to any one sending
us Fifteen Cents in stamps.

1Rotes of the Ueeh.
THE reports submitted at the recent annual

meeting of the Toronto Willard Tract Depository in-
dicate the institution as financially flourishing and
doing a good work in the dissemination of evangeli-
cal literature. It is one of the aims of the associa-
tion to furnish Bibles, books, tracts, etc., for gratui-
tous distribution to such persons and places as may
seem to the Board most desirable.

, TORONTO is to be favoured with two lectures by
the Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston. His eminent ser-
vices in the cause of Christian truth, and his vigorous
and intelligent advocacy of his strong convictions, are
Sufficient inducement to secure large audiences. He
lectures in Shaftesbury Hall on Monday, the 15th
inst., on "Seven Modern Wonders of the World,"
and on the following evening on " England and
Arnerica as Competitors and Allies."

THE Johns Hopkins University bas arranged for a
Special course of Assyriology during the month of
January, 1887. Paul Haupt, Ph.D. University of
Leipsic, Professor of the Shemitic Languages in Johns-
Hopkins University, and Professor of Assyriology in
the University of Goettingen, Germany, will teach
Assyrian daily. He will give a series of introductory
lectures on Assyrian Grammar, especially Phonology,
and interpret selected cuneiform texts, principally
those bearing upon the Old Testament.

THE idea that ministers are a too highly-paid
Class is not believed by every body. In a recent
case in the South of Scotland where a minister had
to appear before the Bankruptcy Court for examina-
tion it came out in evidence that the stipend was at
first $500, which was afterward raised to $750 and a
bouse. The vestry bad reduced it again to $500
When they heard he was in pecuniary difficulties.
The sheriff said that this was the funniest course of
Proceeding he ever heard of. The stipends of the
Clergy of all denominations, as a rule, were a scandal
to the community. People should not establish
Churches, and ask gentlemen to take the post on such
wretched pittances as they gave them.

WHATEVER virtues French-Canadians may possess,
they certainly lack that of toleration. They cannot
Patiently bear with those who differ from them in re-
ligious belief. Whenever Father Chiniquy lectures
in the Province of Quebec he is sure to be met with
strong opposition, if not with personal violence. The
latest instance of intolerance bas occurred at Quebec.
The contingent of the Salvation Army that opened
services there a short time since bas been subjected
to mob menace. The civic authorities have endea-
Voured to maintain order, but with indifferent success.
The suppression by force of distasteful opinions is
always a sign of weakness. Persecution never was,
and never can be, the friend of Truth.

THE Christian Leader remarks : Dr. Thain David-
son mentions the case of a certain popular actor who
Mnade It generally known, some years ago, that he was
tO conduct the drama as a Christian man could do ;
but he bas long since found it to be impossible, and
has throwri all his pious profession to the winds.
With this Dr. Davidson brackets the well-known case
nI which the proprietors of a certain tbeatre resolved

to take out no license for selling intoxicants, and to
allow no female unaccompanied by a gentleman to
be admitted. What was the result ? The experi-

ment proved an utter failure, the manager stating
that, under such conditions, a theatre would not have
an audience, even though the admission were free !

SUCCESSFUL efforts have been made to provide
high-class musical entertainments for the people of
Toronto. The growing appreciation of the tasteful
and classic works of the most eminent composers in-
dicates progress in the cultivation of this one of the
finest of the fine arts. This season, under the man-
agement of the Chamber Music Association, com-
posed of responsible citizens, a series of concerts is
to be held ; the services of the instrumental quartette,
who so largely contributed to the success of last sea-
son's Monday Popular Concerts, bave been secured.
The first concert of the series, which took place last
week, gives promise of a most enjoyable season of
refining entertainments. Selections from the works
of Beethoven, Haydn and Bennett were rendered
with excellent effect. Miss Anna Howden's vocal
efforts were warmly appreciated, and the Orpheus
Vocal Quartette created a most favourable impression.
The next concert will be held on December 6.

THE Rev. H. G. Parker, Professor of Elocution at
Queen's University, now on a trip around the world,
writes from Sydney, Australia: Since I bid you adieu
I have touched at many a port, and greeted many a
one whose language was not the same as mine nor
face of the Saxon type. I have tasted the hospitality
of a Mexican senor, eaten bear with the miners of the
Sierra Nevadas, dined on stewed dog and live
shrimps and poi with the good-natured King of the
Kanakas. I have traded hats with a missionary in the
Samoan Islands, escaped the great eruption of the
volcano in New Zealand, been chased by the black
men in North Australia, and broken bread with the
Governor of New South Wales, Lord Carrington, at
a kangaroo hut in the green tree plains. I have worn
the silken garb of the Japanese, bought bric-a-brac
of the insinuating Mongolian, and preached to 200
mariners aboard a man-of-war in the Pacific Ocean,
and here I am in Sydney ready to start out again as
soon as I can to visit the my'stic shrines of India and
perhaps kneel on Mount Olivet, and look upon the
folded eyes of the Sphinx. But seeing much or little,
I do not know of a better place to live than in Canada.

IN describing the exhibit of the Ontario Educa-
tional Department at the Indian and Colonial Exhi-
bition, the Canadian Gazette says: "Education is
the glory of Canada." This is the motto placed
above the entry to the Canadian educational exhibits,
and no visitor can inspect the exhibits without feel-
ing that the motto is far from a mere idle boast.
Every one knows how important a part education
plays in the public life of the Dominion, and in no
Province is this more the case than in Ontario. On-
tario's system of public instruction is indeed remark-
able as a combination of the best elements of the sys-
tems of several countries. From New York some
leading ideas as to the machinery of the schools have
been obtained ; from Germany the system of Normal
School training ; from Ireland originally came the
principle upon which the series of text-books is
based ; and from Massachusetts the system of local
taxation upon which the schools are supported. Thus
gathering here a little and there a little, Ontario has
succeeded in building up a system which, combin-
ing what is best in the leading methods of the old
and new worlds, is admirably suited to the exact
needs of the country.

REFERRING to the death of the famous Scottish
minstrel, the Christian Leader says: Many will
mourn the loss of a friend when they read that David
Kennedy, the Scottish vocalist, is no more. The sad
news came last week by cable from Canada, where
he, with Mrs. Kennedy and four daughters, were
making their farewell tour. Hle was looking forward
to a few years of retirement after a busy life, during
which he had visited every land to which bis country-

men have emigrated. In March last we published a
sketch of bis life under the title of " An Apostle of
Scottish Patriotism," giving some idea also of the
welcome he received at St. James' Hall from the
London Scottish people who flocked to bear him.
Well did he deserve their praise. His entertain-
ments were treats of the highest order, and we had
bis personal testimony that he never opened a con-
cert without lifting up bis heart to God, asking for
help and guidance in the conduct of it. His choice
of bis profession was made by answer to prayer.
While he was vet carrying on bis trade in Perth he
sought guidance on the matter, and the very place
where he prayed and where he received the message
" Thou shalt sing," he was able to point out. Our
tribute of sympathy to the widow and children will
be shared in by many to whom their public and pri-
vate life bas endeared them.

A MEETING of the Celtic Society was held lately in
the Presbyterian College, Montreal. The Rev. Dr.
McNish, Professor of Gaelic Literature, presided.
A paper, entitled, " Are the Celts of Cimmerian Ori-
gin ?" by Rev. A. McLean Sinclair, of Springfield,
N. S., was read by the secretary, and elicited much
discussion, in which the Rev. Professors Campbell
and Coussirat, and Mr. Greig, sen., took part. It was
resolved to publish a volume of the transactions of
the society. One corresponding member, four life
and eight ordinary members were elected. Mr.
Mackie, a member of the Celtic Society, of Glas-
gow, Scotland, gave an account of the work done
by that society. He stated that their society num-
bered 4,000 members, its object being not only the
cultivation of the language and literature of the
Celt, but also their national characteristics, such as
games, music, dances, etc. The Rev. Robert Camp-
bell mentioned that this was done here by the St.
Andrew's and Caledonian Societies. Mr. Archibald
McKillop, the blind bard of the society, recited an
original poem, composed specially for the opening
meeting of this session, in which he eulogized the
president of the society, Dr. McNish. He also sang
a song, another- of bis own compositions, entitled,
" O, Canada, fair Canada ; " both pieces being well
received. The treasurer of the society acknowledged
the receipt of a cheque for $50 to the funds of the so-
ciety, from Mr. Mackie, of the Celtic Society of Glas-
gow, which was accompanied by a letter expressing
his pleasure and gratification with the proceedings of
this meeting.

MANY people were under the impression that pro-
hibition was actually in force in the North-West Ter-
ritories. The following, which appears in the Win-
nipeg Free Press, will dispel the illusion : The re-
ceipts and expenditures of the general revenue fund
of the North-West Territories from Nov. 1, 1885, to
Aug 31, 1886, as laid on the table of the North-
West Council, show a total revenue from sixteen
sources of $6,487.71, of which $3,074.75 or nearly
one-half, is derived from the sale of liquor permits.
The figures show the extent to which the permit
system bas grown in the Territories. At the same
time they prove that the so-called prohibitive legisla-
tion in the North-West bas become a huge farce.
Not only bas prohibition become a dead-letter in the
Territories, but the permit systèm leads to conse-
quences of the worst kind. Practically every one
who will pay for bis permit becomes an individual
importer, and large quantities of liquor-instead of
being collected in public bars, where they are dis-
pensed under popular criticism-are secreted in
houses, stores, shacks and private rooms, where they
are consumed in seclusion. The evils of the bar-room
are thus repeated in hundreds of localities, and
often ?n an exaggerated form. Any good which
arises from the placing of bars and drinking bouses
under public inspection is absolutely lost. On
all hands it must br conceded that the present
wrongful legislation iF -vorse than a farce. That
there is no real prohibition in a territory which de-
rives half its revenue from the sale of liquor permits
cannot be questioned. The Regina Leader also says :
Tbe clause in the Act which tbrows the burden on
the Lieut. -Governor of the day, of issuing permits, is
conducive of anything but temperance.
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by e.ýàl the c~sUaî lis ienewved anai iniiieascd.
A man lics liait Jauncd on the beaLli. Ilis fnienais
roll bin liver, tub iin andi giae lt*ni stimulants.
He reviues. The litle &iTe cet in lim bas been in-
crcased. Thais défanition and illustration of the word
revival n-y net sut phtiosuplirs, ex %\oxd brokers,
or pedants, but the) do aicil enougli fur sensible
people.

A 'genuine rcilin a orngregaton means an
increase af spia.tu.tl U:î in the tongregation. This
kind ofa te%,! al al1 good men tiant, labour for and
pray for. Thais kind ot a seblial aIl congrégations
necai, and nane necai se mih as tbose that think thxe>
do not nccd it at ail.

Is Ilicre no 'ta> uf hacreasing tbc spiritual lite ut
a rcungrtetcn %% ht theb aid ai an cevangelist, pro
fessional e¶italibt, Ùr some womkcr cf tbat class?
Hdîc suLli men a monopoly ai the Spirit? Do tbey
andi they talonc d;spcnse reviving poet? Is an in
crease of spiritual licf possible an tbc lines on whi.-h
ty %N rk and on these anly ? If so, the Cburcb is

in a most déplorable condition. Ail congrégatinons
do nul avant the services of a prafessional rvait
S.;me ofthIe gentlemen wbo have figured in thalt
cap.a.ity in dbis -our.try bave net left very happ>

.m1emuaies bebinai tbem. Sorne ot thean let îbeis
mark, but the mark was neither a tbing cf beaut>
nor of joy. Muiody cannet be in every place. AIl con-
greg.ltions -annmat bate Sam Jones. A good many
do not wan laina. Some cf the minar evangelists
ot..aiu)ially star up -considerable lite in a congrega.
tien, but it is sadlv truc that the lufe is not alita>.
spiritual. Is tbere no way et prcmeting a revâ'al on
aId schoatl unes? Some critical brother may sa),
IlThe employnment of evangelists is net a new tbing.
There wcre cvangclists and. evangclistic services long
ago." Truc, brother, we know aIl about that. By
old sclaool lines we men the mcthods ta wbicb- the
Prcsbyîerdan Cburcb bas been most accustcmed for
a long time ba'.k, and te vibicli the majority ot bier
people take kindly. Every body cannot bave Sam
Joncs, and any evangclist less peppery and pungent
than Sam avili pembaps find it diffiLult ta make an im-
pression Ibis vintcm. Hot% %vvuld it do if evcry mcna-
ber af the Claurcb began la pray carnestly at home?
Supposing aIl the Presbylenians and M.%ethodists andi
Episcapalians, and aIl the other denominatiens, re-
solvedi never te aîlow a day pass witheut mnuch car-
nest prayer. By prayer we mean prayer -not ancre
wurds, flot a forîn, mole or lesi burricd. 0f course
this revival vvotk would be carried on in secret.
There tvould be tn reporter there to tell the womld
how the man went on bais knees as thcy uscd te tell
us bew Sain Joncs came an the platform. But
prayer can be offcred vibaut the aid of the press.
The pre!ss was not repmesented when Abraham offered
bais prayer for Sodom.

And then, supposing ail the professing Christians
would begin btudying their B.blcs. In a short liant
any Christian oftavemage intel.ligenc-e migbt, aviî car-
nest, prayenful study, know quite as inui-b about the
contents Ot Lbe Bible as Sama Joncs knots. Not
znany years ago we coulai bave produ&.ed a dozen old
Scoîsmen, any onc of whomt knew as much ut bis
Bible as the 6,ooo people wbo listencd 10 Sam Joncs.
It was once our happy privilege te knovv. a Prcsby-
tcnian.Iriàbvvoman itho coulai builai a bettcr sermon
an a good Gospel text than Sam Joncs preachiea iii
Toronto. She vveuld bave Icil out a fevi îbings Mm.
Joncs put in, and cauld put in sorte rich truîbs that
Mr. Joncs mav not yeî bave scen or feit. She
preacbed in bier own family, and if al] Sam Janes'
converts became haIt as gond men and wamcn as abat
family lais visit te Toronto wilI be the greatesî bIcs-
sing Canada ever saw. If people would sit quieîly
down in tbeirown homes, and study praycrfuîly the
good oId book, the Churcb would flot need su many
spurts te kecp up hiem spiritual life.

How %teuld il be if ail our people wouîd begin
ta attend the regular prayer meeting? WVc tbink
vie sec about a tbousand lips turned up witb scorn at
such-a commonplace proposaI. That will do, friends.
WVe understaaid yaur case tbaoatgbiy. Yeou don't
want prayer. Yon don't waait moare spiritial life,

Voui dan't want a revival in the proper sensé of the
word. What yo:i want is a number of exciting
mecetings, with addresses front Sani Jones or sorte
imitation of ham, with singing tu suit, and aIl the
miodern appliances te taise the exutement. Thati s
what, .>ou are- aftcr. If you cared for prayer, or
belicvcd an prayer, or wished te promoute the spîntual
life of your congrégation, you would go to prayer
meeting cvcry week unless prevcntcd by Providence.

Would il not bielp tu prumote the spiritual laie of
congrégations if lhe members and adhérents attended
public worship regularly? There is something par-
tubilrly absurd in t'ne conduci of.a man who talks
glibly about a revavêal, and then attends bais placez of
%worship about une service in four. It as very bard
tu blieve that such a man really ivants a revival.
H-e ,:ccds at badly enougb, but that as a différent
thing. Ask Taira why hie duecs not go te church regu-
tariy, and if hie told the honest truth hie would say
lie had very fittie tastc for religîous services. IIy Tais
conduct lie says, I wanî sorte Sam Jones to corne
along and opcrate on me. "I know my duty, but don*;
fecl inclaned to do at. Mîanctas a spécial case. J amn
no ordinary kind of man. I want Sam Jones
to talk t0 me, and then 1 want my case published an
the newspapers.' That man probably needs sorte-
thing more radical than revival. He needs regenera-
taon. Regular attendante on the oa-drnar means ai
grace would soon anerease the spiritual hie and
power of inobt congrégations. The trouble as that
many who prafess tu want Sam Jones are-in thear
own opanion-far above any such commonplace exer-
case as attendang ordanary religious services.

It would mîghtîly increase the spiritual lite of our
congrégations if many of our people would double or
treble or increase tenfold their contributions for te-
ligiaus purposes. A man may lîsten te Sam Jones
or Nloody every day for twenty years-.cather of
these men could probably hold out twenty months-
but if he buttons up bis pockets and refuses to give
more than a cent te serai the Gospel t0 the beathen lie
can have no revival an lits soul. He may talk revival
on the street-corners, or in the corner greceries; - lc
may shout hallelujab until hie taises the roof cf the
rink, but unlcss hie gels beyond bas cent hie fins ne re-
vivat.. This way of promotang revival by raisang money
for Christ s cause lins neyer bteu popular.

We mention ane othcr way of promoting a genuine
revival. Let every converted man single out sorte
careless, uanconvcrtei mnan, and resolve never te
cease working witli that man until he is brought te
Christ, or atIclast ta bear rcgularly the Gospel of
Christ. The effort to bring the godless man te
Christ will sooni revive the other. He will rot bave
tried very long until bie feels the need of prayer, and
the prayer along witb the effort will belp on the revio
val. 0f course the work will be quiet. The Globe
ard Mfail will flot send a reporter tu describe tbat
kind of work. If tbey did. workers would abound.
The effort te bring a godless neighbour ta cburch is
always quiet ,but a man wbo will flot work quieîlv for
Christ does not wvish a revival, bewever much he nidav
long for Sam Joncs.

771E CALL 0F ABRAHAMf FROMf AjfAfON
THE .UEA THEN I.DOL4 TERS.

One of the most wonderful events in the history of
the human race, is the cal] of Abraham from among
the heathen ta worsbip ane almigbty, living God. Tt
is oxie cf the greatest of aIl epeclis in human history.
Tt is flot only immensely important as a trutb, but ils
eltert nni human mrorality 'vas, prier ta the appearance
of Christ fjn the flld Testaient dispensation), and
bas been sincc, of the greatest importance ta humant
wcelfare. Nothing was se debasing te mankind in the
oId world as the worship of idols, bowing down ta
stocks and stones, sacrificing te devils, sacrificing
even their poor hbldren la im--ginary gods wba were
evtrn warse than the wicked men a-id women wbo sa
sacriflced. Every imaginable god was worsbipped in
Egypt, Babylon, Asslr'ia, Chaldea, Greece, Rome and
Pcrsia, -and in Canaan, wbicb was conquered by the
Hiebrews. -One country had a certain set af gods and
Érddesses, and another a différent set. Some cf the
above counatries worsbippcd certain sacred animais,
and one (Persia) warshippcd the suin, a ancre globè
of electric light. An intelligent, persanal, moral God,
su;ch as Abrabam vursippd'ghidesccdants
believed in, aîa4 0h appeaFtd te 1ss ithebûrn.

ing bush, was unknown, unworshipped by tlae people
who livcd In the cauntries above nanied and in xaiany
oiliers then in the warld less noîcd. About tlae lime
of tlie birîb af Abraham bais relatives tappear te have
been infecîcd wîth the al.prevailing Idolatîy of tlae
ancients.

Suddenly, as st were by a miracle, we find this grent
man singleai out te leave is country and hîs kinsfolk
lu go mbt a land wbacb many gencrations afîerwards
was tu bt: gavera to bais seed for an inheritance, and
wbere the great Sbilob, the Ancient of IJays, was
finally la appear.

Now, nuihing is more nianifest than that a li 'ving
God rules by His providential acts tlie destînies af
men and nations. He rules pnivaiely îlîe destanies if
single human beings twe cannot sec it unlesa we look
over a long séries of years), and mucb more does He
mule the destinies of nations. This is ane great proof
tbat God is, and another proot is tbat God lbas put
int the humant seul the still, sinail voice of cor.-
science. il n.an were a creature af memre chance hie
would bave nu conscience, aaid if God <lad flot lave we
would neyer bave liad an Abrahama tu leave heatben.
asm. WVe would neyer bave liait the great tracks
Providence so manifestly displayed an tbe history
of joseph, the dwelling of the Hebrelvs an Egypî,-îhe
birth cf Moses, bais discovery in the bulrushes, hits
leading the Hebrews for forty years in tbe wilderness,
the rise and prophecies of a noble set ot men calleu
tbe Jewisb Prophets. We would neyer have bad tlae
great, poetical and deeply moral Book of Job, wberc
ont living God is so plainly spoken of and appealed
te. Genesis xii. a says, IINow tbe Lord liad said
unto Abaa, Get tbee out oft hy country, and front thy
kindred, and from îhy father's bouse, int a land that
1 will show tbee; and 1 will make of tbeca great nation,
and 1 wall bless tbee, and make îby namne great i and
thou shaît bc a blessing . an.d 1 will bless thean abat
bless tiare, and curse bairi that cursetb tbec, and in thee
zhal aIl families af the eartb be blessed." He
departedl int tbe land of Canaan, and there bult an
.ïltar ta the living God. Tbis is tbe first altar we
have any account cf after tbe Flaod. On Ibis altar hie
worshipped ane God, and was guided by Hian in Ibis
belief.

Lîke ail the good men wbo bave liveai on the earth,
A.braham had, his tamaits and weakness, and lie vins
govemned te some extent by Eastern customs, but bie
bad anc virtue ever pan. mount in bas sautl. be ac-
knoîvledged and worsbîpped one living and true God.

The universe around us as infinitc, and the God
wbo governs it must be equally infinite. One God as
necessary te tbis end. How could the beathen deaxies
twho were imaginary, and niany in idolatrous imagin-
ation and limitcd an powem), controI the infinste uni-
verse? The beathen, in their corruptioneand blînd.
ness, thougbî tbey couldi, arnd in their hasts and vani-
tacs brougit their gods down tathear own level. N'ot
se wiîb Abraham, for he worshipped, loved and feared
a great Spirit called God. Tbus bere we sec the fin-
ger of God and Mis wise providence. Tbis beliet is
the sait of the earth morally and was an Abraham's
lime. flanisl, Gad front man's mind, and the
womld would become apandcmonium. It is acurious
fact that the Jews of antiquaîy wcre the onîy people
wbu rcally adored, worsbapped and fearcd one per-
sonal God. Heathens teared many gods, but dai not
adore tbcm. The belief an a living, personal God as
anc thang, and the adol worsbîp of rnany badi and good
gods quite another. As the cati of Abraham was a
providence, se was the birtb of Isaac, se was bais
attcmptcd ý,acriflce an the funcraIl ire. As the jour-
ney of Abraham ta Canaan was a providence, so was
the sojourfi cf the Hebrews in Egypt for 400 Yeats
until ledl out by Mloses and Aaron. The burning bush
vias an emblean ta Moses tbat God was one, and
livcd.

Exodus iii.: 2 And the angel ai the Lord appeared
uante himtMoses)in a flamte af lire out ofthbemidst of a
bush ; and hie loked, and, bebold, the bush burned
with fire, and the bush vvas net cunzumed. And God
called ta Moses and said, Moses, Moses." (This
reminds tas of wbat Christ said out, of tbe cîoud cf
glary ta Paul, "Saut, Saul, wby perseculest thona
Mec? ") IlAnd God said, 1 amn the God of tby faîber,
the God of Abraham, the God cf Isaac, and tbc God
ai jacôb. A.nd.God said mate Moses, 1 Arn tla 1 Ani."
By Ibis living Ged bie was in aiter liie guided in ail
bis acîs. Havi different werc the then dumb, miserable
gods cf Egypt!

Ob4 wfiqt a precioas ýhougbt it is to us tu know tbat

[Novamatit ioth, iSS6.
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ira deal with a perSOnaL G.od, almighîy and ififinite,
the' moral governar of a great and infinite universe,
wvhich has fia end or beginning as lai HM, who liojds
tlîe infinite mass of malter under bis contrai, and
wiîhout ivhor ail ivauld bie blind chaos 1 In the dis-
tafil antiquity ailter the Flabod wa sec fia liglit until God
calicd Abraham. I he abject of man's bcing on earth
'vas not clcarly made known, but ivhcln Goi CLalleti
Abralîam we sec mari as here tu serve, tu adore, ta
lave Laor. Haw beautiful îtîs taprayt10thîs biod, b
know chat lia wîil hecar fils ratianal cre7alura, man,
whien ha offers worship.

Llirist says ta îlîe woman of Samaria %John iv. 241,
4% (od is a bipirit, and they that worsht) film mnust
worship Hîm in sapirît and un truth." Thle world aI
tits aimea filled wuîlî many nations chat worshilp
are stocks and mtnes, yet let us feel tha-ikful chxat

God is also known and worshipped by soin, ont pe;-
haps in evcry land. under the suit, and that mission-
aries are penetrating ail lands.

l'lin, <jod dîd not leaLve the Hebrews, the chaîdren
of Abraliam, ta tlîeir own mintis and thoughts after
the lime of Moses, but in His great providence 1-e
raîsed up emînant men ta teach citera, warn atterr and
maka known Ilits naine and ivill. buch %%ae bilimuei,
D>avid, N'athian, Liîjah, Ibaiah, Jeremiah, DJaniel and
others. Lastly, in due îume,came rte Lîghî af the îvorld,
the btessed jesus, whlo naw raîgns in every truc man s
hecart, in the heart, 1 say, of evary man who loves and
fears Liou. Lînk, by lînk we sec the providence of
taod un aIl titis history down to thc sacrifice ot t..hrist
an the c-rass. Then we sec the culmination of the
IJld Testament dispensation. The whola world lay in
spiritual ignorance, heaîhenusm was rampant, tyrafnn>
was evcrywhere exustent. Rame oversbadowed the
îvorld with lier riches, corruption, ignorance of une
truc God, untîl it faîl throîigh uts rotîanness, and
t-hristianity took ils place for a rime, untîl corrupîed
in the dark ageb by wicked men. WVce n the Jeiîvsh
îvorship of Laod something very différenti from heathen
îdolaîry. In the Psalms, un the Praphats, un job, un
the works of Moses, un Samuel, ini Daniel we sec a
deep adoration for, and a yearning ta worbpan oe
God. The sixty.îhird Psalm shows how truly God
iras sought afîer and loved, baw the truly good in
spiritlionged ta have intercourse with Hîm. "Oh
Gud, Thou art my God iearly will 1 saek Thea. my
saut îhirsteth for Thee, îny flesh longeth for Thee irn
a dry and îh.rsty land, where fia waîer is, ;la sea Thy
poier and Thy glory, so as 1 have seau Thea ini the
sanctuary. Because Thy loving kindnless is baller
chan' lifa, my lups shaîl praisa The "-verse 6-
4.when 1 treinember Thea on my beti, and meditate
upoli Thea in tht night-watches."

How différent from tltis was the worsbip of the
heathan, and how irrational 1 Wc thus with aur
minnks, the deep affectuonà ;'d adoration of out soufs,
approach chiat blessed God wha 5s0 loved the world
chat He gava Hîs only hegotten Son ta save it and
brîng the humble anti piaus nearar ta Him until tbey
sec film among holy angels in chose many mansions
which Jesus speaks of sa beautifually in John xiv., 12,
"*Let flot your bearts ha troobled . ye belisev in
God, balieve also in Me. Ia My Fatber's bouse are
many mansions. if it were flot so, I would have told
yuu. a go tu prepare a pla-;e fat yau."

Connecting links bînd the OId Testament to the
Netw, and the love oftDavid ta Gad in the Psalmjust
atiuded ta is ecbaed un Dantel and Isaiah, in job and
Moses,and culmunates un Christ and His Apostles, and
sbould bc in ail aur hearts. Psalm cxiii. 2, 3. "lBles-
sed is the naine of the Lord tram ibis lime forth
and far ever more." CIFrom the rising af tht sun
ta the gaing down thercof tht Lorc!'s naine is ta ha
praised." CHARLES DI>RAND.

Troronto, Octr. ?~o, .z&96.

TH1E PREMIER OF ONTARIO ,S OPEN
LE TZER.

Tht unfounded charge cbat, after bis complat vin-
dication, Roman Caîholic pressture was stîll brought
ta bear an the Ontario Government ta secure the dis-
missal of tht Warden of tht Central Prison formas the
subject of an exhaustive mtatemnent by the Hon. Oliver
Mowat. ht is in tht ftaim of ani open latter addressed
ta Rev. G. M. Milligan. In that transparent narra-
tive there is neîther corîcealment nor evasion. WVhat,
ha says wilcarry thet force of convicton loevery fair-
minded and honeît mnan, whatever niay b.F bis politi-

cal lcanings. Saveral cxlrats tram 'Mr. Mawvat's open
laîlar tollow :

Tht result of the investigation batore the Commis-
sioners was ta exonerate tlue Wardan un regard la ail
abat %vas scruous in tlîe charges malle against film,
and frram chat lime ta tbis thera lias been no pressura
on the Guverniiient, andi nu proposaI or suggestion tu
the Guvcrnment, fauoai thue Atli';àliup or any other
quarter, ilsat the Wardcîî shuuld bc i-cmovcd, cithier
by bcing transferreti ta anuîher uffie, ai in any allier
way. WVhatevez liais led te av cuntrary supposition
an the part of any ane, the fact is as 1 hava etated.

Tht Rniew irritet, in onc ut bis iarticles, atnnounced,
Cion goodti uthority," chat " %uu,,,s is ait lasi about ta
crawn tlîc efforts ut the devuut mes, 1îho ara sa anfxiaus
chat our public. inâtituiieuns bhoulti be nîauiaged ;r. tlîcir
anlerest. Thia Guvcrnnient, il is saiti, bas bean con
vin.eti chat 'asi musî go.* 0f Cuurse they %%!Ihl
give him an appoi ntment àuine %vliare cIse." This star)
waýs as nfuntlrîde as asosIothers. The Covcrmcent
ivas navert onvinted chiat " Massie mnust go," and neyer
c-ontcmplatcti temoîýint; huai troun the Wautiensbip, or
giving bim an appointment soineahc-ere cise. No such
suggcstiun iras et C.tiked ut amungst u!,, and 1 have
the bast reabonz. %îhi.h the malter ,tdm;ts of for say-
ing thai nu suàhsîî~si na.% cb et nmade uthcrwise ta
ur by any ot mny colcabues. The %vhole stary is the
treation ofboma one'& fanC.> or inientiori. The tonte in
whic.h it is tolti by Ibis %%citer lua3 a îvonderftl sini-
lariîy ta party attai-ks an the Government. But th
saine article takes i.raià for the spirit in vbicha il is
titittan. "%1Vc are aa.ing in fia spirit of enmity ta the
Go,.ernnîenî. Ift% tic rcnemies ta it, we would say
nolhing until the thing contamplated was donc."i
X'et no su.i îhing %.as conîemplated , andi if the
%,riter bad said notlîinz until tbe lhing said la ha
lin contemplation iras done, v.e %vould have been
spared ail bis artic.les. E namies, aicording ta bis own
shawing, would hava donc baîter for us tIhan the pro-
tessad non-enemy, tiho, for the hast three months, bas
been .doing tihat he could ta dastroy tht gooti opinion
antertainati of us by aur friands of the Ret'iew, and hy
its Preshytarian readers.

Tht charge wiîh respect ta the appainîmant of tht
prison clark is chus stated by thîe Re-eiew writer .
"Tht Gorerumart was induced ta appoint a devout

Roman Catbolic as secreîary ta thxe Warden. The
Warden dechared, we uadarstand, chat there iras
nothîng for ibis gentleman ta do. The Governmeni
knew better. They wert responsbible for the maniage-
muent of tlîe prison, andi could not alloir sa îvorîhy a
Warden tu ha orerworkcd, aven ihlough bhe was willing
ta sacrifice bumsclt. I.. t us have plenty of officiais.
Let thara bcecfficîenc. Peri3li econamy." In vani-
ous articles tl.c sanio writer pronounices Mr. Korman
ýthc persan referreti ta;, theaC "namnc of the Arch-
bushop " anti the "Archbisbop's spy" i says bc bas no
hesutation in callîng bim the Arcbhishop's spy , de-
claras as a malter of perfect cartainty chat 1%f. Kor-
man bati been appainted, CIostansibly Il for legitimate
purposes of the prisor, C"but in rcality ta ha a spy an
the Warden " i anti he desugnates the Coverninent's
action in the matter as involving an" 'infamous sys-
tam of prîestly espionage."

Ail tbese itatcments are untrue. Karman iras flot
appountet u be secreî.îry tu the Warden , ha was flot
ctet namuice of the Arcbbishop dircîly or indirccîly,
hie was nol the Archbishup's spy, or any ane's spy;
he was flot appaunted ta bc a spy an the Warden or
any one aIse.

Somne hava the notion chat Roman Catholics get
more chan a fair share of public offices ; but it us not
su. No Governiment ever exusted un any Province in
Canada whicb ignored tht tact that a large section of
its population are Roman Catholics, or which in ils
appoînîants hai fia referenca ta that tact. . I should
be glad if I were.at libertyin every case ta wveigb tht
claims and merits of candidates for evtry appoint-
nment as if all wera Protestants or aIl Catbolics ; but
it as nat aiways practicable ta do so ; and fia wise
staîesmaîî, tberetora, wili lay down an absolute rule ta
that affect. Not being able always ta exclude fromt
cansideration tht religiaus elament, aur raIe is ta sea
that Roman Catholics.gai a due share of Provincial
Iappoînîments, and flot mare than a due share, regard
Ibeîng, bad ta efficier.cy, andi ta local considarationsj anti personal dlaims. Tht Roman Cdathoiic orgaxi cf
the Conservativ.e Party b~as frequenflyatickedius on

the ground that wc do nlt give ta Roman Catholike
marecaolices than they bave rcceived.

1 belicvecthat the appreliensianà of sorti have been
cx-c;tct by the maerc circumslance bring dwclt aurn of
the Archbishop being friendly ta the prescrnt Govern-
ment, ut by that -ir%.umstante 'n tùnrecclian villa
uthcrs. As a Libcral leader, 1 amn &lad that lie is
(dcendly ta us. 1 amn glati ofthe s(;I;port tre receive
froîn al quarters. 1 arn &lad tu knawv Ihat bis Crace
lias always been friendl> ta as , and iebo dotibts that
natbing would baller please chtose Conservatives who
are trying ta raise a "noa Popery " cry than ta get aIl
Roman Cathalics, bishops, priesîs and la> nien, tu give
their support ta the Canservative party ? Who daubts
that %we should thcn bear nathing more fûom our ôp.
pontaIts about CIna IPopery" Tlîc marc Popery the
better twould thientie the Conserative sentiment.

But whatevcr politica! ad%.tnt.iic wve may rereive
frum the good will af Roman Catholics, whcther clergy
or laity, we shali not owc ta any unequhl rights or
privýilcges ubtained by their Clitirch or people nt aur
hantis, for the> have obtaincd flanc - lar do we awe
tuii goud vv11 ta an> condition, promise or undtcr-
standing irn regard ta the future, t.ir thare lias bceen no
suL-h tondition, promise or understanding. With the
light of,uý officiai expcriencc, 1 baie always thought
chat as observant churchinen the Roman Catbolics,
bishops, -clerg> or laity, do flot axpect any unequal
priileges andi advantagcs in a Proince wvherc thair
people number but one-sixth of Ile population.

Sin.-e Cunferation na rel'gious question bas
div ided poUtital parties in Ontaria , and outside of re
Iig4uub juestions, Protestants and Catholics have the
san,, ,nterest in good goverrnment. 1 have fia graurid
for duubt*ng chat ane principal reason why any of the
Roman Catholic bishops and clergy desire the sucss
of the preserit Ontario Government is, chat, in com-
mon villh, 1 hope and believ'e, the mlajority of the
Protestant clergy, they believe the present Ontario
Government ta bc a good Goverfiment; they believe
chat ire have govcrnad wcll in the pasl; and that we
may ba relied o.i for governing wvell in the future.

0f tht thrc letters, Mr. iNcLeod's is the hardest
for a P1resl4yruian Iayman ta bear wîhose endeavours
ta do bis duty have hitherto met *with acceptanca train
bis fellow-Presbytarians as well as althers ; for 'Mr.
.McLeod repeats, tinder bis own namne, and avidently
believes, several of the untrua thiflgs wbich the Rez-iew
articles contained, and vhicha are flot mentioned by
,Nr. 'Macdonnell or yourselt, tbough Mr. McLeod
mentions them ',as I bave already acknowladged)
without the virulence which the Rc'view articles dis-
play. 1 presume that in sanctianing the insertion of
chose articles in tba Reziew., if hae had any thing ta do
with their insertion, ha did sa tram chat general con.
currenct in soine of their statemcnts wbich appears
fromt bis latter, and witbout perceiving the political
hias and personal animus running through the ar.
tjcles.

Mr. McLeczl givas publicity ta a rumour, which 1
have never seen or heard of elsewhere, and which ha
reters ta as if hae beliaved it also miglit ba truc, vii.:
chat a member of the Govcrnment had CIbreathed out
threatening and slaitghter upon al Preshyterians atter
the n=a~ electian." Now, il does seamn ta me thatany
one %%ho could balieve ahat rumour must for the time
have been in a state otmind ta heliave any tbing
against us. As head of the Govcrnment I shauld
bave ta be a conseating party ta the CIslaughter."
I arn myself a Preshytarian, by birth, education and
choice, and an oider Preshyterian than Mr. McLeadO
himself One of my colleagues also is aPreshyterian.
Preshyterians bave always hean and still are amongst
aur strongest supporters and warmest friands.

It bas bee.a my luty ta point out sa arrors into,
which yaur îwo brother clergyman and yourself have
heftn led by information partly dctective and partIV
faIse, but I continue ta hbid y0u and tbemn in that
high esteem, and respect which are your due as faith-
fut and successfui ruinisters of tha Clîurch to which
we ail balong, and which wc ail love. 1 remain, rev.
and dear sir, yaur abedient servant. 0. MoWAT

IF you want ta interest your fellow Church mnembers
in Christian wark tell themn that THE CANADAÀ
ÈiESBYTERIM< will be sent ta them front naw till ut
Jaiîuary forz 5 cent&.
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THE WVORK'JNGdIAN'S 1H OME.

!M.X.-AIL TRIALS.- Con finsid.

Famiil>' trials serve important purposes in tbc gov'.
crinint of Cati, and arc oficil productive oi the
richcst faiiy biessings. Tht>' strengtbcen the bonds
f tamily unit>', ani cal! ir.to e.wrcise tlic lisier sym.-

pathies and affections oi our nature. Every finuly
bas ils own peculiar trials, wbiclî the world knows
notbing ai; yen, cach individuil tiiemtber lbas lits own
pecuiar grici-somie cankcring cate wosunding flic
beart, whicb no carîbi>' balui cati lita!. Sante one
m.ay bc flic victimio t unfiiiul fraendslîip or sligliteti
love, or flic subjcî af soute pîhysical or mental lin-
firmity, flic thougbit of wbiclî prcys tipon the mid
and satidens lis journcy througlout Ile. The grief
may bc suo deep cveni fur a parenit's, a brotlier's, or a
sistcr's Syllnpatby te assuage, althnbglî ccrtainily tiot
foo protaunti for flie lie! p ans! sympatlîy of tlic " Friend
tbat stickcîlî dloser lisait a brotbier We have saiti
tbat cvcry fanîily has its own peculiar trials andallic-
tions t0 endurc. boule are calledte mourni aver the
waywarduess ot a wantiering and erring cliild, for
whase rcturn ta the paths of rectitude tlîey have long
waited anti praycd. Anotlier faîinily, ilîrotug sick-
ness or luss of eniployint, is Lalieu t0 battie wiil
pecuniar>' dlifculties. 1.,tiunt poverî>', Iliat len anti
much drcadcd guest, cnters the tiwelling : ever>' conu
tenance wearsa, look af satiness an(l despondeiîcy ;
tbe boeuse prescrits a colti anti cbecerless appearance ;
the fcw cxpiring cumbers in flic lire or stove sctem fit
cmblerns of tie hopes in the breasts of the initales,
and ftic uiiîLrnîshed table shows tbat tht>' now k-no%
anti te what st is ta want a crust af brcad. Sadi as
the pîcture may bc, it is home stifi ; for loving bearts
meet thîcre, whase affections andi sympathies pinching
paverty cannot extinguish. Uncontrollable circunts-
stances rnay launcli tie wvorkîiinman's fanxily int
suci a position ab tlîis ; but it iS well to meet the trial
with a bohd and uniteti front, andi, as fair as possible,
tu be the bearer at one another's burdens. 1It may bc
the messenger at ticath enters the poor nman's habita.
tien, and iays on some laved ane lus relcntlcss
hanti-it n.ay be on the little tair-liaired boy, thlt
laughing chilti, the light af tue dwelling and tlue jay of
the fireside, the abject ot the iinany boples andi
dreams destineti neyer ta be realized. There iS a
place ta f1ii in the grand choir at heaven, ant ie is
sent there ta render service, and those hie leaves be-
hind know ta their sad experîer.ce wbat it is ta mouris
for an onl>' son, andi ta be in bitterness for a first-
born ; but, as with gentle hantis thcy la)' bis little
body> in "he sable coffin, or in the cold grave; tîîcîz
grief is mitigated by thet hoîîght tisait a tie is now
formed whiclh connects the home on earth with the bet-
ter haine above. Again, the samne unwclcome mes-
senger enters the pour mnan's dwelling; bis Stern
mandate must be obeyed, and the stricketx flock has
ta mourn a parent dead. A blank is tîtus matie in
the househoid îvhich none but the orphan's Goti cani
fili. Amid trials andi desolations such as these, iie
m ay well asl, the question, Hiow cani the wvorkiang-
mnan's honte ha made happy? If we turn ta philo-
sophy, or scepticism, we get no satisfacîory answer
tîtere; tbe consolations, wbîcli they'afrord are cold andi
cruel as the ver>' grave itseif. The Bible anly points
ta the truc source of camnfort in the heaur of trial.
Faitb, resting on the promijes af God>s word, cani
taire a laitier flighit thans mere unaideti reason ever
attempted, anti in the inidst of sevece calamities cani
sa>': "Although tbe fig-trce shail not blessenm,

,neither shall fruit be in the vines ; the labour af the
olive shall fail, and the fieldis shaîl yîehd nac meat ; tht
flock shal! be cut off from the field, andi tbere
shall be no herd in the stalîs ; yet 1 will rejaice in the
Lo-ti, 1 will jay in the God of my salvation.1" I is
the dut>' ai hausehaltis ta endure with platience anti
submission tue afflicting hianti of Goti, anti ta learn
the lessons which the trying tiispcnsations of lits pro-
vidence are debigned ta teth. At the same timte,
the mast severe troubles cani ever be allevialeti or
perhaps avercome by unîteti effort. In thîs lies the
secret ot liane strength. A tail> witlî ane heart,
ane hople, anti une aim, andi whec cacdi seeks tht
other's welfarc, is plof against snany a trial îîhich
would entircl>' prostrate a famnily lcss uniteti.

A Woî:KINrluN.

PEOPLE~ scldom improve whcn the' ]lave no better
model thian theanselves ta copy lfer.

ENCOURAGE YOUNG WYORKERS.

MR. 1'.Di*OR,-For a iength of time 1 have felt that
in aur catîgregational îvark there ià nat enough ai re-
s1îansibiliî>' laid upan aur young men. Nor is therc
sufficictit cansitieration given ta tiacir education anti
encauragcenent in licaîthilul Clîurch wark. Modern
times have introduceti young pcople's associations,
anti while ii soute instances benleficial results nmay
accrue, inii mot cases tlîcy lire a hurt instéad ot a
lielp, as tlîey onl>' tend ta vitiate the taste, andi give
tlic impression that tlic Churcli af Gati is a walidly
cancern, anti as such mluut caber ta tht ar,îuscmcnts
anti trivolities ai lier chiltircn., Anti the uiare closely
allicti ta the ivarît, flic more popuhar is flic Society'.
In tlic fâcG ai sud, facts tbat is not lthe training
nectict for yàting men, who miust cre long assume te-
sponsibilities iii aur congregatians. WVbat is neccs.
sar>' is mare consitieration on tht part ai aur minis-
fers, superintentients ai Sabbatb schaails, anti tirec-
tors ai Clîurch wvork, ta finti places fo. aur young
men iti active Chîristian dut>'. Gîve theiet sometbing
ta do. Recognize themi as belpiers. Let tbemn undcr-
standt the>' are part anti parcel ai tiet cungregation,
ant ita tlîey arc nat ignareti. Ilotî in the secular
duaties anul spiritual conccrns ai God's kingtiam
there are places far thcmn to flI, anti it shoulti bc tlic
special dtiuy ai tht pastar ta increase their cifi-
cîcncy. Therc is no gondi reason why nt aur praycr
mieetings anly eiders anti a tcw privilegeti men
shoulti Icati aur devations. Wliv shquld nat aur
yaung men assist ? Wauld it not be infinitel>' bctter
ta let aur eiders remlain silen* if aur an>' ai young
nien wce being traineti, anti i:. tht official positians
youth shauli nlot bc a bannecr ta fltness ?

An active young Metbotiist in the West (tlie son ai
ans eider) on being asketi b>' the writer wlîy lie hati
left the Church ai bis fathers saiti he could gel no
work ta do, anti as a consequence went where he
coulti. This stinging reproot must be met, anti while
1 arn aware man>' ai aur ministers are kecniy alive
ta tht encouragement ai the class 1 speak ai, tiltre
is flot that anxicty ais. this point wbich the circumstan-
ces demflnu frant nian>' others. Cani yau, Mà%r. Edi-
ter, direct attention ta thîs important subject, sa that
in aur congregations we bhai' have aur yaung men,
with ail the ardeaur anti entbusiasm *of their nature,
risîng up ta f111 places ai trust with the cansciausness
tliat thcy bclang ta a Churci which recagnizes the
humiblest as ivel! as tht hîîghest, anti that there is a
work for tht young man anti ageti sire alike.

AN ELDER.

CHURCIH UNION.

MR. EDITOR,-Mýr. McMulen takes exception ta
an> assertion that, wîth tht Church ai Englanti, Union
mneans that ail other bodies shiault caniarni with ber
in doctrine anti practice. The grountis asu which 1
make titis assertion will be lounti an page tweive, ai
the Bishop ai Algama's sermon on "Cburch Union,"'
wher-t hie says: "Tht ministry ;ta titis, in our
peculiar /orrn of it, we ding ztilh ténacity, tortifitil as
we are in aur grasp afi h b' tlic unbroken, exception-
less bistory ai s,500 yeare, ant imly convinceti that
it is an invaluable channel for the preservattan ai the
truth, ant ilh perpetuiatian tramt age ta age ai the
continuons, carporabe hile ai the Baody ai Christ."
Aise, an page tourteen, where bie says: blight flot
tht ver>' breth anti conipreliensivensess afour Church
camment iber highly an tht cycs ai ail wbo yearn, with
loving, langîng bicarts, for tlîe liaa!ing ofi'thc hurt ai
Zion 1? ' (The italics are mine.) It is but fair ta sa>',
wvith regard ta tht sermon an the whole, that the sack
is flot like the sample. WVith the exception ai ane or
twa pages il is excellent, anti might be read with
profit b>' ever>' hresbyterians interestet i n the subjcct.

A yiwin, Que., Oct. 3o, 1886. W. S.

GOSPEL WORK.

During a recent Gospel meeting a letter was re-
ceivei troam a wife, giving thanks for conversion, a n
bebalf of lierseht andtiber husbanti, bathi Chîurch-niem-
bers. The writer saiti for substance: "lFor years we
have been religinus (as wc thought), minding alwàys
to rendi anti pray with aut famil>' anti ourselves ; but,
ahas!1 always coming short in faitli, trying ta be gooti
anti tee that we wcrc sale. Bsut now we sec it ah].
jcsus bas tutti anti donc ail for us, anti* now, b>' sim-
pi>' belicving, we camte ta Him, anti His word assures
LS that we am accepted." WVe speak af titis because

wc tear thent are înany very gooti people whiarire ne-
ligiaus, Whio go ta churcli, rendtictir Bible anti ay
tlîeir praycrs, ant r> ta tel thint tue> tire sate, îvhcn,
as a matter af tact, tlîcy lire simply gaing about Ilta
estabiish a righîteousness ai tîteir awn, nat submittihg
tiicmseives ta the rigiitcausness ai Goti.» To bc ne-
ligious, ta reand anti pra>', andI try ta be gond, are ail
things ta be comndscd, but tue c i flice super-
structure ai the Chiristian hife, anti not ai flic tountia.
lion. Christ 'lis tht enti affic law for riglîteousness
ta ever>' anc tîtat beiavetli,» anti ta ilini we mîust go
ta bc savcti.

A ynung convert recenti>' went liante ta licr muflier,
idua ivs ni 'er>' reguhan sort ai a Chiristiani, anîd, in
tht tuhncss ai bier jo>' anti assurance, saiti: "lOh
motiler, 1 huave founti tha Saviotîr ; lic lias forgiven
ail iii> sins, anti 1 am sa hiappy in flite thtouglit af His
great salivation." Il Weil,"~ saiti the another, I arn
ver>' glati yau are becoming interesteti in tiiese tbings;
but you îr.ust not bc tou sure that ynu arc s.-veti."
IlBut,' mnother, His promise says tbat if 1 behieve on
Hian, anat confess Him, lie wiih save nme, anti nil 1-is
Word tells tue tisait if 1 believe 1 havin evenlasting
lufe." 41'That, i>' chilti, ia>' ail bc ver>' truc, but, ati
thc saine tinie, it is not wali ta be too1 confident.." In
othen words, tutat cautious another saiti ta ber chuilti
that bite Word ai Cati ias not wvartb> of full crecuence ;
thint Goti's promises wdre goond in a way, but wvere flot
ta bc trusteti anti nelieti upan ituphiciti>'. No wonticr
site wns a " reguhan sort ai a Christian," %vise hat iher-
seli fia jo>' or assuarance. Let ail vhta trust Him for
saivatian reiy upan 11-s ivort ianplicitly, anti gîve the
lie ta ever>' suggestion ai doubt that assails your
hcart, whethcr thtc temptatian cames iront witltin or
froaw withaut. This distinction niust bc hcrdtet: WVe
know we are saveti b>' the Word, but we knoîv we arc
Christians b>' aur htcetda e Vark.

A recent conversation with a gentleman ai g:cat in-
teilectual abîlat>', a lawyera ofîhghest standing, wath a
inid tboroughly traincti ta trame anti understand ail
niannar. ai propositions, a mtan wba, meantinie, bas
ail bis lifetime been a chîurciî-goer anti a miost scru-
pulous observer ai the tarmis of Chrastianit>', anti that
wîth a sincere desine ta be saveti anti bonaur tae Lard
in bis lifedeveloped tht fact that ie was in total ignor-
ancte ofthe ra>' ai saivation. Ht hatin't tile faintesl
conception ai tht place the atontement occupieti in
-Goti's plan ai salvatii. His whole tltouglit was ai
camanentiing himsei f ) Gati b>' gooti vorkb. There
was fia peace or jo>' in bis fi; he hati no assurlince
tan tht reasan that, as he Saisi, "Do wbat I cani, 1 ani
s0 fair short ai being wiîat I ought ta be." But the
niarvel was that îvith is cîcar anti traîncti mind, the
revelatian of the rightcousness ai Goti, through Jesus
Chtrist, was a malter thant hie coulti nat take in. He
was pnactically as niuch in <lue dark as ta this as if be
bati been reateti in China. Two thîngs suggesl them-
selves ta us as tht nesult ut titt conversation. First,
that we are not ta, take for grantedl that because nien
are intelligent tht>' tînderstani tde Gospel. Anti we
sometimes thînk tht moro brilhzant their nîinds, the
mare highly culivateti tht>' are, the more tht>' neeti
ta be deait with as littie ctiltirens, bath tram tbe pul-

rpit anti in persanal intarcaurse, espaciail>' in the
'natter ai the Gospel.- W ords andi Weiajs.

TO VOUING dRRISIYANS.

Maere than flfty >'ears ago the late Dr. Bacon
cioseti a sermon ta young Christians with the follow-
ing appeal, the spirit oftwhich was grand>' illustrattil
in bis after lite:

IlWoulti ta Gôti 1 coulti make >'ou know whaî re-
suits are ticpending upon you ; wvhat interests of the
Chunch and ai %%, tying worid are involveti in yaur
future character ant iefforts. When 1 look at the
>'oung Chnistians ofithis age, anti reflect that the>' are
soon ta sustain the ancient glanies af tht Churcb af
Goti-when I look abroati an the earth anti sec the
crisis that is at hanti-when 1 listen ta the cries that
came tramn tvcry quarter ai the wonhti, summoning the
people ai Gati ta new effort anti more splerdtid exhi-
bitions af piety- I sten ta sec the hoar>' generations
that are passtd nîsîng up tramt thear repose ta watch
aver tht yaunv foliowers ai Christ ; 1 seem ta hear
the voices ai blesseti spirits tram abovc cheering theni
an in the cancer ai piet>'; I stem ta sec a worid. ol
niiscry, turning ils imploning hantis ta theni, anti bc-
seeching thîcm ta be warthy ai their name,, worthy ai
their nraviieges, wvorthy ai thean noble tietin), ; 1 semn
ta hear, 1 do Istar, Goti Hîiseif speaking [rom ftht
heavens, 'Yce have chosen.thie better part ; bc faith-
fui unta tieath, anti 1 will give yau craens o aifIe."'
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A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
THE CENTURY MAGAZINE with its enor-

Mous circulation (edition of November num-
ber is a quarter of a million) and great re-
Sources, has neyer undertaken a more im-
Portant work than the one whicb will be its
leading feature during the coming year. This
iS ahistory of our own country in its most
Critical time, as set forth in

THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
BY HIS CON FIDENTIAL SECRETARIES, JOHN

G. NICOLAY AND COL. JOHN HAY.

This great work, begun with the sanction
of President Lincoln,
and continued under
the authority of his son,

Il the lIon. Robt. T.
Lincoln, is the only
full and authoritative
record of the life of
Abraham Lincoln. Its
authors were friends of
Lincoln before bis

Spresidency; they were
j m1ost intimately asso-

'ciated with him as
private secretaries

througbout his term of office, and to them
were transferred upon Lincoln's death aIl his
priva te papers. Here will be told the inside
81istory of the civil war and of President Lin-

coln's administration, -important details of
Which have hitherto remained unrevealed,
that they might first appear in this authentic
history. By reason of the publication of this
work,

THE WAR SERIES,
which bas been followed witb unflagging in-
terest by a great audience, will occupy less
sPace during the coming year, but will by no
Means be entirelv omitted. Stories of naval
engagements, prison lite, etc., aili appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES
include a novel by Frank R. Stockton, twa
novelettes by George WV. Cable, stories by
Mary L-allock l'cote," Uncle Remus," El-
ward Eggleston, and other American authors.

SPECIAL FEATURES
(with iliustrations) include a series of articles
On affairs in Russia and Siberia, by George
Rennan, author of "lTent Life in Siberia,"
Who has just returned from a most eveutiul
visit to Siberian prisons ; papers on the
Labour Problem ; English Cathedrals ; Dr.

ggetn's Religious Lite in the American
Colonies; Men and %Women of Queen Anne's
Reign, by NI rs. Oliphant ; Clairvoyance,
Spiritualism, Astrology, etc.; Astronomical
Papers; articles on Bible History, etc.

Subseription price, $4.00 a year, 35 cents
R. number. Dealers, postmasters, and the
Pubalishers take subscriptions. Send for our
beautifully ilI ustrated 24-page catalogue
(free), cuntair.ing full prospectus, etc., and
the special offer of four bound volumes from
the beginning (if the \Var Series witb a year's
Subscription for $io.oo.

THE CENTURY CO., NEw YORK.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only house on

Yonge Street where

Bell. Fine Boots
and Shoes. You can
have half suzes and
numerous widths.

NO. 444Vonge Street, third door south of College
Avenue.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
IIOUSNESSt DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY
INDIGESTIONa FLUTTEIING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,

£RYSIPELÀS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACHI
HEARTBORN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THff SKIN,
Amcd evey species of disease aisinetrom disodered LIVER, IKTDNE,

STOMA CE, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

M.IILBURN & 00Go., e'nr"XO

(Cut this Advertisement out, as it will not be Repeated.)

$5050o00
WORTH 0F

Holiday Presents Free

"FOREST AND FARM,'
A Weekly Family journal, non-politi-
cal, non-sectarian. It will contain a
Summary of Europeafl, America.n and
Dominion News, Agricultural, Scienti-
fic, and report all legitinate Sporting-
Where, H ow and Wht t o Shoot. If y ou
read no other paper, it will lceep you well
posted on the world's news. Eavh number
will contain two first-class Serial Stories,
and only such as Parents would place in
the hands of their Children. Send for
copy. CHAS. STARK, Publisher and
Proprietor, 52 Church Street, Toronto.

This lano gambliig mer let tery sceeme,
but a boaum ide preceat te every gMbecrlb-
er of 61 Forent and Farmn." Bmch present
will average la actilal rotait valne more
Limu Lthe price o(cmsbmriptiem.

We want te make '-Forest and Farm"
tihe ment popular mnd largest clemted
papgr i.lute Dominion, and wii:a this
view we give uhe best value ever efeéred.

On recelpt et One Dollar we wil .emd
66 ierest and Farm"I fer ene year, and
clmice et amy et Lthe toIlewigremsuml,
ai] very imitable fer Holldmy Prementes8

Premium
No.

2. Solid silver thimble, crown, open or agate
top (give sizes wanted), retail value .... $0 75

2 Ladys two-btade pocket-knife, retail value o 75
3. Gentleman s threc.blade pocket-knife,

strong, haodsome and serviceable,
buck-horn, nickel.trimlmed and brass
lined, rti price...................... i 25

4- Silver napkin ring, handsomely cngraved
aud gold-lined, retail value............o0 75

5. Leather porîmonie, cbamois-liued and
steel clasp, retail value................o0 75

6. Set shirt studs, filled gold, real moss-
agate, retail value.................... T 25

7. Ditto flled gold, engraved.............. Iro0
8 Ditto gold top, engraved .................. 1 25
9. Set of bandsome engravedld gold

studs, retail value...........2 00

ao. Filled gold watch camms gt
gold-stonc, bloodstone, or Scotch peb-
ble..................................O0M

ri. Scarf rings, set witb coral, California dia-
mouds, and engraved ............. .... O0 75

12. Collar button, filled with gold, plain or
eugraved ............................. o0 75

13- Collar button, Odfellows, Masonic, and
agate ................................ o0 75

14. Flled gold scarf pins, assorted styles as
follows :-Horses9hoe, beetle, plain or
engraved,etc .......................... O0 75

15- Gents' and ladies' cuf buttons, mass agate
plain or engraved ..................... O0 75

x6. Solîd chased silver keeper rings .......... O0 75
17. Lake George diamond ear-drops, pearl car.

drops solîd silver ear-drops, very fash.
ionahfe, size and shape of an ordinary
sized pea, Ecrew back.................. 1 25

18. Solid silver broocb, horseshoe or passion
flower............................... 1 25

iç. Solid silver scarf pin, plain or engraved 1 25
20. Childs gold locket...................... 1 oo
21. Filled gold brooches, plain or engraved..

or wîth stone %ettings.................. 1 25
22. Lake George single diamond studs ...... 150
23. Fine gilt vest chain, aIl new patterns, will

wear well, curb, long, open link, fancy
twist, cable, plain or cngraved ...... ioo

Vomir eole el amy elthLie f9liewing ]Lisi
et Popular Beoks handceenely beund tui
Ciotk-retail price mp te $1.30 each :

24. The Barton Experiment. 25. The Ca ptains
Cahin. 26. Heroism and Adventure. 27- Whbite
WVîugS. 28. An Earuest Trifler. 29. Children cf the
Abbey and St. Clair of the Isîca. ýo. Epbraim and
Helen. 31. Life of Nelson. 32. Lîfe cf Wellington.
33 Ellen Mottgomnerys Bookshelf. 34. Poganue
People. 35- Vînegar Hill, 36. The Broad, Broad
Ocean. 37. Mrs. Clarkes Cookery Bock. 38. Life
and Times of Auson Green, D.D. .My Boy Life,
by John Carroll, D.D. 40. The d àVILe and the
New Chivalry.' 41. jack Hinton. 42. Gates Ajar.
43 Oliver Twist. 4. Jacob Faiîbful. 45. Harry
Lorrequer. 46. Nicholas Nickleby. J7- Pirate. 48,

ews Daughter. 41. Cbanged Brides. 50. Dog
iend. 51. Naval 0ffcer. $2. Canadian Girl. 53,

Phantom Ship. 54- RatlmD the Roder. 55. Lave

Match.- 56. Forest House. 57. West Lawn. L. i
mi..ly Dear. 59 Pelham. 6o. Charles 'M\alley.
61. MethourueHIouse. 62. Kings Owun. 63. Edith I
Lyle. 64. Mabel Maughan. 65. Old Helmet. 66. Eu- ri
gene Aram. 67. Robinson Crusoe. 68. Poach er. 69.h
Auna Lee- 70. Broken Hearts. 71. Gipsy Bride.
72. Peter Simple. 73. Brides Fate. 74. St. Clatir
of the Isleç. 75, White Slave. 76. Old Curiosity
Sho 77'. Stanley Thorn. 78. How he WVon Her. r
79. ýoung Mans Companion. 8o. Basket of Flow. j
ers. 81. Barnaby Rudge. 82. Axuerican Notes. 83.
Mysteries of New York. 84. Jane Shaw. 85. 1Poor
jack. 86. Missîng Bride. 87. Beatrîce. 88. ld-
shipmnan Easy. 89. Fatal Marriage. go. Parnela. c
91. Fatherless Fauuy. 92. Japhet. 93. Edith Lyle.0
94. Every Day Life. 95. Rory OMore. 96. Val.
entinse Vox. 97 Chases Receipts. 98. Queechy.
99. Wide Awake World. xoo. Cast Adrift. zot.
MNysseries of Paris. 102. Handy Andy. 103. Ara-

bian Nights. 104. Ernest Maltravers. to5. Alice.a
xo6. Stepping Heavenward. 107. History of Eng-p
land. io8. Stories of Waterloo. 209. Clockmaker.
iio. Children of the Abbey. iii. Throne of
David. 112. Prince of the House of David. 113. Pil- C
lar of Fire. 114. Pîlgrim's Progress. 115. Marian ti
Grey. 116. Queenie Hetherington. 117. Uncle S
Toms Cabin. r 1. Sketches by Boz. li9. Farmer
of lnglewood Forest. i22. Thankful Blos;som. 121.

The Crack Shot. 122. The Cricketers Aunual. a
123. Fosters Lif of Charles Dickens. 124. Dick-
kens Assorted Works. 125. Golden Deeds. 126.
The Royal Standard. 127. The Bailad Book. 128.C
The Faîry Book. 29. The Praise Book. 130. The p

Jt Bok.-132.Vsît to Egypt. 132. Queens Regu.
lations. t 3. Six Months before Sehastapo.14
Dickeus' 'lobe. z35. Lilliput's Books.pOt 34.Th
Teachers Budget. 137. "Ecce Home." 138. The
Silent Partner. 139. Life of the Prince Consort.
140. The Engineers Handbook. 141. Harry. 142

The RevoIt of the Field. 143. Harold, by Tenny- t
sou. 144. The Modemn Gymuast. 145. Modemn
Pasture. 146. Modemn Outdoor Amusements. 147.
Tennysou's Works. 148. Cowper's Works. 149.
Teu Nights lu a Barroom. i5o. The Class sud the t
Desk. 151. The First Families of the Sierras. 15a.
Au Episode of Fiddleîowu. 153. Some other
Babies. 154. Jericho Roap. Last, but not Least.S
155. Autograpb Albums. î.s6. Photograph Alhumns. 1
147. Scrap Books.s

Xa addition te above ipremiimsugot every
individual cubscribers

For Clubs et Five we will gire au ad-
ditiomal Preminms-m Lady'. Pflld Goldi
Gem Ring, Écet ,wghkpearl and garmiet. 1
Starlk'u<Catalogue price, $3.

For Clmbs et l'en we wili give an addi-
thennI prcnmium, cheice of Butter Dhh
*r PicleICLater, retail price, $6.

Par Club@ efTwemty-lve we will gîve a
Lady'* Geld Watch.-regall price, $15. t

Omr nbility te do thi. with corne profit
te ourcelve. luetecily explmlmmed. Mome et'
Lime abeve geedc we manuacturie, ethero
we iampert direct frem manufacmurer@.

We are weil kmowm in Emrepeam mani
AmericmslUarketsaumcldose buyem-., and
Irequemtly cecure large bloekce o bamîk.
rmpt and lmmghtered geeda nt ome-iertls
off mnufacmturerac'cenct.

Take yemr, cholce et ]Premummc, and
aumbcribe ut once. W. guaramtce yeti
will b oe.timmu saticiled witb beth pre-
mIumanmd papes'.

IPremiumailed te any addrecc decired.

SEND FOIR SAMPLE COPY.

CHAS. STARK,

PROVINCE ........................

NUMBER 0F PREMIUM WANTED. ..

AMOUNT ENCLOSED..............

F111 in Above Blank, Cut it Out,
and return with amount of

subscription.

Address IlFOIREST and FAR,"
52 Church Street, Toropto.

FALL CAlVPAIGNI1

rTUE WEEKLY GLOBE
)nly ONE DOLLAR a Year

A Botter Paper Than Ever
- 0____

During 1887 THE WEEKLY GLOBE
vill be all that amplitude, accuracy and read-
ableness can make a newspaper.

The Agricultural Department will con-
tiue to be a special feature of THE WEEK-
LY GLOBE. This Department - alone
worth the total price of subscription-will
be maintained with additional attractiveneas
during 1887.

THE GLOBE will advocate such changes
in the administration of the affaira of the
North-WVest as will put an end to the cor-
uption, neglect and incompetency which
bas already provokzed two rebellions, and
which hinder the progress of the country.
Experience has proved the absolute correct-
nesa of THE GLOBE'S policy towards the
North-WVest in the past. Tbis journal will
continue to advocate the openiug of all pub-
le lands to seutlement, and will vigorously
condemn any further grants to speculators
or companies.

THE GLOBE strenuously opposes the ex-
istence of a Senate responsible to nobody,
and able to thwart the popular will without
punishment.

THE GLOBE, believing Canadians quite
competent to make their own commercial
reaties, advocates the obtaining of com lete
sel f.- goveruiment in that respect. TÏHE
GLOBE advocates Canada's right to be
tllowecl to alter its own Constitution.

THE GLOBE advocates Unrestricted
Commercial Reciprocity with the kindred
people of the United States. Also wider
reciprocal relations in regard to Wrecking
Laws, Extradition, etc.

THE GLOBE wîll demand the abolition
of the Revising Barristers, and the repeal cf
the infamous Domninion Franchise Act. THE
GLOBE believes that the Franchise should
be deait witb by the Provinces, and that On-
tario should have Manhood Suffrage.

THE GLOBE demanda the repeal of the
scoundrelly Gerrymander Act, by which the
Reform party have been deprived of many
seata justly their due.

THE GLOBE will set ita face againat that
aystem of extravagance underwbicb the mort-
gage of the people's property in the shape of
public debt bas increased since 1867 from
$75,000,oo0 to ne¶trly four tîmes that aum ;
and the annual charge from $t3,00o,0oo in
1878 to $36,ooo,ooo in 1886.

THE GLOBE will earnestly advocate
taxation for revenue only, the removal of
taxation from the necessaries of life, and
from raw material.

THE GLOBE wiIl continue to be atrongly
on the aide of Temperance, and will support
any measure which promises to give effect t:)
the will of the people, and to improve the
Scott Act as a local prohibitory measure.

Throughout 1887 will be publiahed, under
special copyright arrangements, Continued
and Comnplete Stories by the most diatin
guisbed authors.

In THE WEEKLY GLOBE will bc pub-
lished the lateat Sermons by the Rev. C. H.
SDurgeon, of London, England-these 5cr-
nions being published under special copyright
arrangement.
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THE CANrADA PRESBY7EIAN,
- PUBLISIIED DY TuE. -

Presbyterlan Prlntlng antd Publishing Cornptny
(C. BLACKErI RO.eIASOZî'),

AT 3 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.
Tuatms $ta per annum, la adrvance

ADVERTISINO TERMS r-tnder 3 unonti, Io tintt per line.
par t inttico * j monttas, $a Zrt lino; 6 aicatts t 5o fierfne .ns iyea

S.~.Noativetltifmentscharged at lanathanhvIe Une,. Nne othe,
hân .iibcinbaadvmiuement3 taktn

EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
Ma. W~ALTxKA Kgaat-for manay years an esteemeni cîder

of or Churcb-is the dtly authortrei agent (or TitR LANAtaA
PRILSBYTILRIAN. le will eolicct outstandtng accouais. andi
take nomes of aew subserltacrs. Fnîcads are invtted ta give

any assistance in thesr power ta 'Mn. Rerr ta ail the congre.
gatiotas lie may visit.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAV, go'ElERt, iS86.

Tiir attention of readiers is caiied to a notice, ip.
peariag on another page, cf thtc opcning of thtc
Pointe-aux-Trembles Sciîaols, and cipectil)int the
suggestion with whîci tlint notice coarludes.

SoNis of our contemporaries are of tht opinion
that thecjudge's reinarkablc charge an the Hand trial
made it aimrait, impossiblt for tht jury t )brisai ta an>'
kiad ofa verdict othtr than thle crne tht>' fuund. Va c
cannai subscribe ta an>' sucli view of tlic dutnts of ,a
juror. WVhat are jurîts fur? Is tir verdict ta bc
the ancre echo af thtjudge's charge ? If su, mlay nut
dispense wîtb juries altugter, and aiiow tht judge
to give tht decision? If the 'choIt duty cf the juron
is ta say 'lditto"» ta a judge, then trial b) jury as auth-
iag more than a farce and a somewhat expensive
farce. Whatcdaes alror swtar tado? Ht salemnly
rawears ta bring an a verdict accarding ta, tht evidence
-nrot accordiag ta the îudgc's charge. Il lae bases
bis verdict on the charge ai tht juage instcad ai uapon
the evidence, he cenîaînly dots not do tiat which lie
uwort ta do. WVedoubt vcry much if ibis Laibton jtury
would coasader at any compliment ta be tout that tht>'
found their verdict an the judge's charge, aanI nat on
the evicience. Be thant as IL mia>, juries are supposedl
ta decîde on tuieofacts cf a case, and wben they fais ta
do £0 andi are guîdcd sulty or naani>' by the charge
cf a judge, tbey (ail ia tht discharge ci tlatir duty.
Respect for tht Beach as a ver>' goad thîng in ats way
-whtn tue beach conducts itsit in a mriner cleserv-
iug rrspec-but ne %motaat af respect for tlic liena
caki justf>' a jurer in faadîag a verdict accor 'inxg ta
the ludge's charge, wbta bie bas ssnarr ta find It
according ta the evideact.

THE. Infedoar, cf Chicago, and the Hérald arnd
I'resbyter, cf Cincinnati, are arrangiag tic preliryina-
ries for a Iriend>' discussion cf the eldership <juestiun.
The aid diflicult>' of stating tht question camnes ta tlic
front, but may be removed Tht Interier proposes
tht followian;, awbich we tt.'nk is a fair and n.ompre
hensive statement of the principal points at issue

1. la tht uffi,.c cf tte eider in the P'rab>le ita.. 4-hich
the office iasta:uted b>' divine authorit', and tby that namne
dcsinattd la the Scripturtsui tht OId and Ncw Trettmen3?

1.Do the beuiptures maice a distinction tatweta tht
eIder »niu labours an wurd sudi docti.at, andr trie eider %bhu
ru.es, such a. ta give officiai superioat>' era rulersi.sp ro the
eider %ha teachea?
Ill. Is it expedient ta adopt an overture ýwhich shall

clearty ricftne the eiitbiiity ai the ruliag eider tu the mî.de-
ratorsiup ai the hagties oura an uur iiranch ut thc Presby
t:2ran Charch ?
if tht preliminaries can be settled, 'ce ra> expec.t a
profitab'e discussion. Bath edîtors are eiders. and
caa r.> doubt writt 'cithout loading their argurments
with techaîcal terras, or ;n aray na) raking tl.%. _.-
cuass'oa too heavy. Bath aild r.kilicd and pungerit
pens. Go on, bretbren, keep on good humour, and
thraw aIl the lîght you <.an un tht Iutbtàun. If there 35
no Scriptural distinction betnabc th u.int an% teach
ing eider, it i. bîgh tîme tht P'rtab>:ct.an Ch.mrh bc-
came aviare af the fact. Wc ri,.cn i >e b.ut à(
we 'cere ta indulge a lîttie an that ligie, .'.c veuuld pre
dici that tht Interior will keep up lts end cf flic
stick-aad a litile more.

MoRtE Ilan once htave vie franti t ta be aur duty
ta condemai the reckless charges that are offen made
againast tht press cf Canada. Wc are ple.ascd tai
s_ée that ihe position 'ce have taktera is la tile main
abat li:ed b>' Professor M&%cLaren-a mail who as
morc solid senst la ane cf lus uitie fangers than ai
tlie assaitanîs cf tlic press ia Toronto have ia their
heada. or are ever lîkehy ta have. Tht Professor's
vriews, cxpressedl tht other day ia the Taranto Pres-
byter>', are thus reportcd:.

Rev. Peaiessor NicLaren, stpealning of the gtnerai ques
tion. saiti that whilc lae thuuptt tg tce was a great de2i of
intcmlîerate tangua c used ia their ncwspapers, bath scculan
ani relugicua, Vet ibene li fiela a goixint itai of nunsenm~
lanken tt ilii euir ct. lie hati no hesitaîlon t a e rpern ng

fias tichet thant louk ing at tht pre.ssa ci ,i la Totanto,
andi conaing il Asst tht press oi the Unaited States andi
liftien parts ual the wua Id, ibe>'lhait much to bce thaninful for.
Ile iobc ist %%at thaLe 'cho alilproveri of tht generat ton-
gleninraiion of the tpublic press. , 1 course newspaper
w' tien- uire Italile !ub t mislnfoned, and miere altcn

t.acct .ý -ý Cave articles a wrong colncining, but takn
a. a mhuaat hc iehîeatel finttfict peopuleof Torontobat mutch
,:ix- li'tai-kli foir tin hueuir press. Aiew ycars mgo tht>' hne
te a visit ftuant tlic notuttous infînlel, Robiert Ingersoil. Not

a nemsI)àîacr saut a %oanu abtout hlim, editouit>' or ;..hcr-
wi3c, anil Ingtrsoil ment away uiîgustent, taavtng reeelved
attetiotns (nom notly>. Thiat st'omed that Ton into aews-
i'apers m'ce rua ona sonie Ininai ci Christitan pnincitîle, anti hc
'h ughi i'ey shouild give their newslpapcrs credît for things
ai tbat k-nd.
Ali of whlaih is liappily truc, aad flit Professor raiglat
havi' addcd thint thiese ncwspapers are tnt mucb en-
ccuragtd ta ra titir journals on any kind of Clans.
lian principie chiena certain miaisters and elders tell
tiletaifthat ihey make tlîeîr brcad anîd buatter b>' lyang.
St dots not hcip a man ta well-daîng ta tellin umthnt
lic is a liar of the meanesi kind-a liar for britad.
1'lit style cf exhiortationî may lie ver>' natural tu somte
of tilt exhorters, but i is not lipful ta the exlîortcd,
tvea whlea m'ncered witb prafessions cf superar
sanctit>'. __________

IS JOUR.-tALIS TIC BREAD AND BUTTER
IA DE BI' L FIA G 1

In ftic Queen's Park, Toronto, there stands a statue
crectcd ta hanaun' cf ont cf Canada's greatest states-
men. Ile %vas thte faunder, andI fbr man>' years the
editor, of a part>' journal. lit coasidtrcd lais editorial
chair a higher position thgal abiat of Licut.-Governoi.
Dîd George Blrown make luis btead and butter by
lytng ? Presb> terians contrîbuted mare to tht erec-
tian cf that statut stars an>' ather denomrinaian. Did
tlcse Presbyîerians laclp ta ereci a statue ta the mem-
or), or' a naa whIt made hîs bre.nd and butter by
I>ing? Thausands cf Conservatives 'cere George
llrowas personai friends. Tht>' displaytd as much
anxiety during bis iilness as his own pahitical friends;
icie ,as fnîends nt bais death, and niournqd as siacetrl>'
atlits buriai. Dad tlaebeConservatimes thauslhonoura
man wlIao had miade bis bread and butter by lying ?
Dr. Gregg, Dr. King, Dr, Cochrane-ail oi 'chor ceire
.ai ont turne or anotlier George Bro-n's pastors-
have many a tiet saîd that tht>' kaew George Brown
ta bie a humihe.minded, devotat Chîristian wbo, arnîdst
ail tht tcr-npt.utaons of a public carter, Iltvd a paire
it and ducd calinîy trusting an bas Saviaur. IL is

içit fur men-mtrt pýa;nàuts aompatred 'calit George
,Brun-who ait er.jo>ang thtc libtutjes w.ung b>'
(.icvge flov.n's stuais>. toîflaroma unmmllang tyrants, ta
bay tbat men *iho ý.oradu,.t Ç..ty nemispapers make
their bread and butter b>' lYung. Near tht statue
erected in bonour of Mr. Browa, Alexnander Mlacken-
zut-Mr. birown*s tr-u.ty fruend-is speadlng tht even-
îng of lais days, hontouredi and respected b>' apponenîs
and btlu-.ed by thuusands of friends througbout ail
Canada. Mr. Ma..kenzie %%as tht foutader, and for
many years thic edîtora cl an able party journal. Dîd
Alextander Mackenzie 'viake bis bread and butter.by
tyiag i An>' rtspec ,ablt Conservative would repel
tht sîander as vigoruuly as tht most pronounced
unrs. fjver at tht £Normal Scbool Mr. G. %V. Ross, a
Prcsbyteruaa eiranember of ruan>' Generai As-
rtmblàts- for many yeats a mast successful Sabbatb
suu tupnraantendeat- lias charge ofithe educational
tateresîs of thas Province. Mr. Ross, onct a journal.
ist, bas 'critten man>' a political article. Did he make
ha breati and butter b>' 1. ing ? If so, it was a crime
to na.uke hîm Munister cf I.ducation, and It is a sin ho
kecp baiena in tht eldersbip oi the Church anad inake
hàm, a atember of aX.nost ever>' Assembl>'. Pcrbaps
Dr. %v. sedrope wo'jd sa>' if bis parishioner, Mr. James
Innes, M.P , Iuakf i bis bread and butter b>' lying in
tht Guelph Mfercury. Tht Moderator cf Gencral As-

senibly miiglit tell us wbether Mr. James Young,
M.P.P., used ta make liis brend and butter bylying ln
the Dumfr*:es Reformer. Dr. Laing might say wliether
James Somervîiic M.P., etras lis brcad tant! butter
iying in the Dundas Banner. Dr. Cochrane
niight say whether Mr. William Watt, B.A., makes
lits dally at!owar.ce by iying in thr lintFx Oi
ter. And Mr. MýcNlullen mîailit tell us whether
INr 1A. Pattuio makes lis thrc mirais by Iying on
tfiltWoodstock Sent inel.Reiew. Do Messrs. Bell
of the I3rockville Recorder, Carnegie of the Peter-
barougi Re'iewv Grahtam of the Mlontreal Star, Mc-
Lean of the IlNron Eiositor, or McVicar of the
Sarnia Ceinadiani, procure thecir mens of subsistencc
by publishing f.-tschoods ? Ail these gentlemen
arc members, and sonie of thern ofice-bearers, in
oùarChurch. la the sanie way wc might rua over the
rintes of many others, Coaservatives and Liberals,
and show that they rt niembcrs, and in any cases
oflice-bearcrs, in the Presbytcriala or sonie othger
Cburch. lndeed we land no idea until wc cxamined
the matter, that the press of Ontario, Conservativc
and Liberai, is so nnach under thic contraI of Chris-
tian nmen. To say flint thcse men, ia culture, abiity,
honaur and trxthfulness compare favourably with any
of thcir assailatats would be te pay theïn a compliment
for wlîica flanc of thems wauld tbank us.

IJOIiEiAIS CALL.

In accordance witl: a rcsolution passed by the
General Assenibly, the Rev. I. F. Blurns, D.D., Con-
verger of the Comraittee, bas issued the foliowing ap-
peai to the Cbtarch, which we are sure will meet witb
a hearîy and genecous response :

It is abtat of the man of Mlacedonia, Il Corne over and
help us." Bohcmia l'toper bias a population of 5,000o,c00.
Moravia and Slcsia giVC 2 500,oo0 mure. The ares cf Bo-
hemia is about two.thirds tats ol Scatlaad. It is walled
in by moutatains and watîe d by tbe Ell-e and its affluents.
il as one diftic most intcresting and picturesquie counitries in
Central Europe. It is a larnd ci Martyr Mý%emurits. The

Ibeian orCittha (csigil%%t'y nt Stavunic oliinl scivedl
Chrlstlanity ln the ninth ceatuly Çroni two missiunaries of
the Gretk Church. Fur four centuries thettafier tliey re-
sisted Rumish aggressans-iejcîing thc celibacy as the
clergy, the witlaiolding the cul rom th lai * ia tic com-
munion and the use or an uak aown touaulnstrad of 'he
vernacular, ina their si ligibus services, tili overbonne ia the
thiutecath century. Thé fo.-emost antagoatst oSt thc Papal

lierarcliy was that gre2t Bohemian, who mitit'ssed a good
confession and scaled bis test.mrny ii bis biood at Con
stance on the 4tb JulY, 1415- The cuP <assOcîalcd with
the hook) becamc the seiecttd synîbol of theteformirag Do-
izemian CI.urcb. It is ci graven on thtir churches and
pulpits, on their marlicts and stores, andi even on Iieir
tnmbstones. It -nects you ecry.tee. It mas their
practical protest agninst tht error foisied upon thern at tlic
Couacil wbca thtir illustalous I lcro.Zlitî>r was condcmned.
A few ).cars ogo a silver cu p, claboraiely carted, was dug
up ia a field arar Kahin, w*bcrc ir is su 1îpocd ta bave loin
for upward Of 400 Years la tbc grave oi a Hustite pAstar.
That cup, silice uscil at the dispensatiun of the Lurd sSup-
per in ont of the ibohemian RZcfutmied Citutclicsnay bic se-
garded as a fitting type of the rautrccted faitli af ibis sorcly
tnied people. la August. 1884. wc stood under the shadow
of the tiammaotb pale af builuings la wl'icb, as University
Rctor, John Iluss taught, whitlacr tigera lucked thcuunds
af studenis, and betinie .wbat rcmains aitlic IBethleem
chrapel %%betrc hc preacbed. îFrom tnc bialcony oaf blaria
Tbcîesa's palace on abat classic bi whlchla isthe Cm~tlc and
lolyrood. St. Giles'. and the Puithiament Square of Prague,
aIl ia ont, we gazed la rapt admiration (in tht city ci bis

love rand labour, the ijeautalul Mloldau fluwang ai aut fret.
lliI and vaIIeý city and river - seemcd ta ait redolent îtdth
îice cîdrur of ihat singhs. naine. Wie saw tlie Grasse Ring
franting tht Tien Kirche. wberc on the mnaîning af tbc 2iit

i une, 1621, tweanty.secen of the principal Protestants of Bo-
emia werc tri succession behcaded. *"Tht extcrminatiag

sevcriiy os the persecution tbat followed may bce judged by
thetacst that wlile la the year 162o tht batik of the popula-
tion of 3,000,000 was Protestant, in 1627 an avowed Pro-
testant ihas flot ta lie found ouîsade abt walls of the prison."
Tht book of BlalaemîatL's i~ ory laiuetn within and without
with "llamentation and nîouiaing ane woe"I This "«scat.
icred and peclcd " people have been for long as the pour
cnîppi1e at tht Gate or the Temple or the im~posent man at
the pot, but they have os late j cars ubtancd more thtan
4.a1 rittvivvng in their bondageP" Noble representatives
of their revivinq Church wcre prtsent as delegates at tht
General Presbyterian Council rit IBelfast wbose tbrilling
stoty woke reblônsivc echocsin a ry hearts. The sword
was sbown titat kilied those Ilfaithlul martyrs." The
sword and ttaë top were sulent, yet sign2i6cant. pleaders
for these Il cce and poor aflicted onvea." The Cotancil
resoived1 ta r-aise $25,ooci for their bcerh. TVic sum of
$rS,ooo was apportioncdi ta the churchea oo the othiez aide
of the Atlantic, and $ro,ooo toabthse on this laide, of
which $765 is the proportion rallottcd ta aur Church. The
pur1poses ta which this toand is te, bc dtvoied are the fol.
iowa. (a> Suitably to equip tht Coianaus Socit.j for the
diffusion of a sound zeligisu' fle rature la the form of looka
and tracts, aLs Wcll as the Iloly Scriptu e. Pastor Kabpar,
its leadiag spiait, who ll2adcd thtc delcgatUoa ta the cauincil,
bas established an admirable systera of colportage, As
editor, trtansitor mnd authar hie bas already elrclalated evan-
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F estca booksa andi I. -lises la the exlent of Soo.000 copies.l'hlis là ticaigneti ta bc the centue af a widely.ramified 1 fume
Mt.-..tn agency. 12) To astîst in erecting churclies ai an%.
pori.nt stations whcrcveî thel aie decaict m,.ss tacessaer>.
(J) To give ucla ai in cannection with schoolq, whçtier
primary or of sas higher class, as cîrcumastances mg, show su
Le decsiraUle. To hclp taisttytions for dit super or educa.
lion or girls, such as Scnior SchUIberî's, the Ilohemion
Matant liolyoke ; ta asait Sablitit achools, af which thers:
mrceighty, ,vith 2wa teàchers andi 2 000 scholara, andl ta
strengthen the hands of the pastais anai teaclacîs, Who'ce $aloi.
tics average $300 andi $20S a ycar respecîîvely Moravia
will aste la the fund as weil as ijohenalta. ThcGZcncrAl
Asscmbly at is meeting In Hiamilton la lune latit came
go Che tollowing deliverance un Che subjccî, Il The Thtd
Cientral Preaibyterian Cor -cil havlag unantmously tesulvcti
tu raise $25.000 fur tht aitruggling churches 4 Ilulhemrin,
the Gencerai Ausembly cordlaisy comtmetis this most ia
teiesîing caiet to the sympath~ ai lii>erality af it
Church with the carncat borie tILI the amotiat allocnteti
Ia our Church ay bc tealitet i as ealry a date as pas.-
sible, and Chat Vis. Rteidi andi Duras bW gipointedtt ea
sutras for the fund." The Synol of the Miaritimne Pro.
iinccs bas alto exprssed warnî a)qaaoval ai the ub)jcct. The
Batxecuilve Cotumittre of the Alliance aî.pointcl mie to look
aller the collection of out quota. Let me therefore re
spcî<ully ad earaeaîly invite dt attention of miaisters
and Sabbath à-hocl supc:ia'eadents and i to (* trch gent
rall? ta this mialter, anti to express the ho .hist they
mayremilembertdit poor saints that are la Iluhitiffa. Sorel>.
a Clauach that bas passei through maay centuries of op
pression-to whlciilier symîtatuiting licaîl hall& said

1lk-now tlay ,)ovctty, but thou ait ticli," descivesaur t<înd.
est consideration. "4Remenîler thenm iliat arc la bonds a%
bounail with theait ont them Chat sufl'cr advctsitîy ais beiag
yourselvca alto intie body." Il nasaiuch as ye have donc
htuais onc of tht lcast of these, 2MIy brettîrea, ve have donc il
unta Me.' R. F. liNs.

P.S.-Remttances farwarded la 11ev. Dri. Reid,. To-
Cantai. or ta 11ev. Dri. Blurns, Hlifax, will bc gratefsally
acknuwiedged. __________

THE INVTER. COL LERGIA M~ AIISSIOA.4R Y
ALUJANCE.

The second annual convention ci the Cansadian Iatcr.Col.
lezîate Ilisonaty Alliance washeld last week an Emmianue.l
Congregational Church, Mtontrent, the 11ev. àlUt. lirownc
in the chair. Aiter an addrtess ai welcomea hat brenai<e.
livereti l'y the Rev. E. M. 11111, of Calvary Church, the 11ev.
A. P. MNcDiarmid, of Ottawa. delivereti an agitiac on the
Illeroista ai the Mission Fieldi." lit salil .Lave olcoun.

try might make hercesinl the, sttife, but how mutch more
Ï )lorious was it ta liecorae a hero îlîrough love of Gati anti
iclow.man 1 Tht speaker alto paiti a gilwing trahrute tu lte
carly Jesuit anissionarts, who saisi hie, purbued thear cati.
in& with bravety, courage anti seli.sacraice. Coming to a
mare recent penioti. Mr. &MeDiarmiti refetreti ta the holy
work ai the Gortlons af Eromanga, ant thers who hati laid
clown their lives.lot!Christ.

Tht next day tht convention met ta tht Davidi Matrice
Ilall. Btsides a godly number of studenîs frram McGll,
there wcre present Iwo represeniatives ai the matulera of
MeMcNastet lilait, Toronto ;*twa ai Knox Ctbllege, tw.' of
%Vycliffe. and three of Victoria UJniversity. Alter clevational
exercises, MIN. J. W. Ktrljy was appoînteti chairman, antd
the repular business was eaîered ulan.

Tht firit paper read was eatit'ed "lA Summary ai Cana.
dian Missioans," by Mr. Z. B. Kennedty. BA., of Nlc&%ater
liall, Toronto. lie dealt exhaustively wath the wonk doine
by tht different denomîanattonal bodtes, la all Cas ada %cas
iiow raising $t.8,aoo a yea lo the work ai foreign missions.
andi supportiag nincty*faur missianaries. Aihougli by no
metants satiîfieti with tht amaunt ai work donc, he paînteti
out that it t'aq liislwrk-poving tanadito be nor wîo)ly
tient on seifish cnas-wtî:ch cnatiled fier ta respect among
tht nations.

A vcry Interesting discussion follnwed, la which match
was saisi as ta dte aecessity ai exteadtng tht wark.

The secondl paper was upon China, andt was reati b> Mr.
F. WV. àMacallum, ai the Congre1.atioaàal Coliege, NM-ntteal.
lie first treatei ci tht great earcar ai thie Chinese

mission field, andi then with diffic'îlties in tht way rai
mtssionary cnttrprise. Tht mast important athese tcreI
Illt religiotas ianasticam At tht peuple, tact:s ancestsua 'tshp
it di ficult nature af the language, the opiumn trade andi

the evii influence ai the inreiga merchants. i'ai'ars, etc..
settîcti ia China. Ht sketched the hasaanyo ainisstans an
China irot 635-when the N'estartans estabtisfaed mosr suc-
cessiol mrissions-to the ptcse-i tim!,. la tht twelt'th cen-
tory tht Franeiscans'. and lie fouîîeeath century dte
Jesuits. estîblishedimi siarij4 ani taspli oUavemmea:al an.
terierence, the Roman Cathoiics now claïmed that theyX hati
forty.n brshups, 664 Etarapean lancta, 35 native priests.
thityf'our conveait, thirty-!Îaut colieges anti 1,093.000

anes.Tht first Protestant missionarv enteneti China
at the beginatng of titis century, and there are aow 554
Etarapean assionarîcs and 1,45o native teachers an China.
In 1843 there were but six convti la China, ia 1853. 350;
ia 1863, 2,oo; la 1873, 8,nooa la 188I3, 22,000, and la
IS88, 30.000. Ftom this record ai the past, goati augurîts
for tht future were drawn, and, tan conciudîng, the nccressity
arfmort workcns were insisteti upon. la tht discussion Chat
rilowed tht principal tapies vtcre tht importance of tht
prasecution ai mission waîk in China, andi tht necessity ai
tht abolition ai tht opium tride.

fa!t. Childethas, ai (4ueen*s t.ollege, Kingstan, suas, the
chair when tht convention re-assemiid ta the aiternon.
Thetfitri pape in the afrernaon was ane an"« Mission WVark
la Palestine,"rreaitby thecRev. a J. Saphir, of the Diocesan
T colToiai L.ollege, Montreal. TIt gentleman, as lic
msie tais prpes, liait been bora la Jentusalcta, andl la
tendeti ta retura ta Palestine as a mnctical traissionary. Ia
the fsit portion uf 11is paper Mir. Saphir treateti the history
of tht Churcis ai Jerusem ; anti in tht second, ai tht pro-

Rress of Protestant mission work Ia Pâletine sinre 182a,
irben the London jews' Society look action ; ant in tht
pIogressaf it wotk unîti the li'.topîlc 01 Jerusalem, as il
îiow exisai, ias re-etablished. Dy> a cuious atiangemea'
tht nominations ta tCtia Sec ae alternatcly madie by Ilnitain
anti Piulsa. Tht thiral 1pr..ion ni lit paere gave a desciip.
n~on ai the mettots aatlitîed, &.idi statisties ahaowing thetuasi
cetssai tht wonk.

The report-% of the outiook commîttte on IlJepan,"
"Madtagnscar "andtI" ?cnam %Vork," werc then laid t eiorce

tIt mieeting, anti mter stime discussion site meeting
'inthe evcning a meeting was belal la the Ametican Pies.

Iyted.-ai Chatudsl, which %vas liresitîtt over by the paitai, tht
11ev. G. ILl.Vcls. An adtidess on Turkty was dclivercd
la the R.v. )clin K. Birawn, ai hlarpoot. in that couraitî
Tht fitst work or lthe Turkisit mlasionary iras, ho said. avan
glelittic . aile recond iras Iiteraiy as the translation ai sud,
souks as Iluayan's ruîgîant's logtets miat Turlcîsh anal At

attnea dii ans imnmense ananst of gooti-mat thea came
the mealical ail chiaritable worlc. liles this theit irere
îiaeturai work, financing. work for tvamen. anti that miscel-
haneaus worak thatIs1 always forcing itsif forirard. Alter
alesctibing the difletrat gradea ai irorkacia, the speaker
cînseti ly dticusstag the fruits af iuslion waîk. Tht mncel
angtuas larought ta on endl by a ptayer aficacil by the 11ev.
MNi. Wells.

1113011s aub _i(Daia3inles.
LvrrEi.t:s LîviN. A.L .(loston : Littcll & Co.)-

Evcry wcckly numben coatains matît that ta bcst in
the general Iitcrature of thc day.

TîtiF BROOKLYN MAG3AZIN4E. (NoWYork : 7 Mur-
ray Strect.)-A aumber ai neadable anti instructive
papiers, moat ai thein short, anc to bt faun i Clict
Noveanher number af thc Brooklyns Magazine. Nirs.
hiceclicr's "lLuttera frin Britain " are coaîinued, anti
autîtonîzeti versions ai Becet's anti Talniage's ser-
nmons appear as usual.

WVE ivouli irect tht attention ai aur neaticîs ta Ctet
very large premauin liai affereti by çorest and Farrn,
the latct arrivaI in Canadian journalasat. The name
ai 1MIr. Chiattes Stark, publasier anti proprietor ai
Forer! and Farui, ta iveil kaowa thîoughout the Do-
inion. Ht is one ai the most eaterprasîng business

miea la Toranta, anti he may bc rclicd an ta fulfil any
promises be înay inake.

TIIF PtJLIIT TREASURY. (New York: E. Bl.
Trent )-Among ilht cantributors ibis ntoath ta the
I>aljl~ Treasury are Drs. William M. Taylor, Ormis-
tan, P'ritchardi anti nîany athers. The p!ace ai honaur
is aslgact ta liishop H N. M2\cTyeiie, D.D., ai
tite Nlethodist Episeapal '7hurch. 1-lis portrait
fatins thetfrnasispiece, there la A hantisome cngrav.
ing ai bais cîaurch, anti an excellent sermon from bis
pi-n.

Tim ENGLISII IILUSTRATRI MAGAZINE. (N~ew
Yoark; ïMacinillan k Co.>-Thc latest issue ai tlais
papular anti successial magazine bas a fine frantis-
piece giving a view ai Nismes. "A Giimpse at
Bristol anti -Clifcn," Il Coventry" anti "Somte Leas
Kaosvn T .s ai Southern Gaul si affatti excellent
stibjecès for descriptive anti illiascrative treatmeat.
Farjton's ntw strial stary ativances ireli, anti tbc
otller cantents ai the numben affonti excellent reati.
ing. Zhe illustrations aie mare flneîy executeti Chan
tN Cr.

HARI-uu Makbk (&';w York. Harper&
Brasheis,-h'ar iâi rnh opens with a atost

iteresltnt; Ir.Jaîisiiece, "iAt the Authars' Club, Newu
York.' Tht s.ualenls ai the aumber are frcsh, varieti
andtitntîcssting. George Parsons hathrop irrites an tht
"L .teraiq, Movement la Newr York" ; Hanriet Pies.

colt bpofford an "'The Trigic 'tory oi Binas",
Ijoseph Naimmo, jua., tells abs', "The American
jCov-boly ", IICo-opcratioa amoi.,; Engiish WVorking
mena" as abîy dtscusseti by A. H. D. Acklaati. Eti.
in de Leon svritcs the sucret history ai the tieailh ai
Kiiedive lsmaii's foater brother, untien tht tiâle:
"lTht Tragcdy ai tht Mafufi'etich," anti the brief re-
cord is a thriîîing nevelation ai Turkish canaiving.
Pat.TY, fiction anti crisicism anc abutitant anti gooti
la titis number.

~REcaa'Eu ;-MîNIND IN NATURE (Chicago - Tht
jCosnîtc. Iubiishtng Co.i, THrE NEW MOON (L we-cl,
Mass.. Newil )on Publishing Ca.), TITE SANirÀ

jRtAN %Nesi York 113 Fultan Street), TaII PAILWAY
SîIGNAL, tievoteti ta the Best Interests tif Railway
bien ( rorontas . WV. E. Burford), THE SIDEREAL
àmlJeNç.'R, a Mafnthly Revitir of Asîranoniy

atNorthficîd, Mlian.. 'William W. Payne), VîcuK's
MAGAZINE s.Rochester . James Vick), TUE OLD TEs*
TAbMENT STUDLNT (Chicago:. The Amnerican Publi-
cation Society ai Hebnew),

78E JUSS/OV4Y I'ORLD

A SCOTClIIIIAN'S WORK ANIONOn TIE C'IIINVSE
BLI NIà

There is anc naw cnrrying jan agreat anti success-
fui svork ta North Chiata, whasc stary i wzuld fain
make maorc cxteasivcly knowa ia the hope that
lais example may perchance arcure ina some brother
Scot flic desice ta go anti do likcwisc., or nt least ta
cansider whcthcr there may not bc somte corner In
the . me field which hc is capable af tilliag. For ai
course unîcus n man bc cndowcd w ' h special
îtlnts all the goud will la tht warlti will not make
hlim n successful tniss:otnary, or enable him ta master
an cxccediagly difficaît foreiga langu.igc-nore cspe-
cially ance with a ivrittcn cliaractc- s0 hopclessly be-
%vildcring as Chincs.

Yet la Ctet case ta wair.h i allude, tint oaly was ihis
succcssiuiiy accatnplislted by a Scotch warkiagmkn,
but lac bas niso discavereti a mens of imparting hi%
knowlcdgc ta tlic Chinese blanti by a ancthiot sol sim-
pIe Chat a ç. ry few wccks have sufficcd to *.cacha
hitherto misrrably neglecteti blinti besigars tci reati
ivita a flueacy wviîci~ siglitcd pcrsaas (sa the blinti
catI us) can aniy acquare ritler Vcars ai painful study.

The bencfactar îvha bas ia such a ivonderful sease
openeti tht eyca ai tht blinti is Mr. W. H. 'Murray%,
svhose calling Ct mission ivork must tracedto an
accident in a sawmnill whercby ho bast an ami, anti so
was disabîcti frata fohiosving bis original prafession.
Ht therefore sattght anti obtaincti enîploymcat as a
rural ieîtcr-carrint la the neiglibourhood ai Glasgow.
lie was subscqucatly employeti by the National
Bible Society ai Scatianti as a colporteur, anti at
this time bis remarkab'e faciliîy for languages av-
tractti the notice af somne oi the directors. It was
accardingly aîrangcd that lie s.toulti attend some
classes ai tht college, though bhis studios were flot
allowed tr interfère witia t ii regular wark. Ai day
long, therefore, he traveileti with bis Bible, waggaa,
went ta bcd at nine o'clock pa.m., rase at thrc a'clock
a.m. (aaly thiak, ai tht pltysie.: miscry involveti ini
daiiy rising at such an bout on chili wiatry mata-
ings), thon he stuclaed li il was liante for bis classes
-it eagbî and aine a'clack a.m., andi then began again
at a ncw day's work ai bookstlliag.

T:,as he. worked steaiîy through tht long dreary
ivinlers ta Glasgow, aad la 1871 was sent ta China.

MIr. Miurray'.s defiaite îvork now, as ia Cartier days,
as that ai a colporteur ai tht National Bible Society
af Scotlaad, whose dnily cadeavour it is ta c irculate
tht Scrip'.urcs amang the millions wba for ceaturies
have beld in deepest reverence the learaed writiags
ai Confucius and tht voluminaus sacred books of
Buddtha. The aucaîpt ta seil the forcigu sacred
books was at flirst atîcadeti with manifold discour-
agements ; but perscicrance has carrieti tht day,.
andi, tbar'ks ta a happy cambination afipatiant geai.
tlcncss with mast resolute determination, Mir. Miar.
ray anti bis pony-cart nowv rank amoag tht recognized
"linstitutions" ai tht great capital ; wherever there
is a chance af effectiag a sale, tIsent he take up bis
past, no malter at wlîat inconvenitace. At tht gaje
of the Examanaîton Hall be stands white the stu.
decnts froni eveny orner ai tht Empi.4 conte forth
.aller their labours; aad thus in anc day about 700t
volumets, each contatntag a Gospel anti faut Epistles,
are dtsposed af. Anaîber day hc takes bis stand an
the bridge at the entrance ta the Impetial city-the
busic.5t place an Pckiag, %%itre "«ail untier heaven I
pass anti repass. Here in une day lie sels upw4rds
of ico books, and knows that they wili travel thence
ta Corea, !longý)lia anti tht remotest parts ai China.

But whitc this scatteting ai good seet is what
1 may cal NLr. MNunray's oafficiaI wonlc, that ta
which 1 waat sptcially ta cali your attention is a
braach which is wholly bis awn, andi which is a Most
striktang proof of be ativantage ofiacquining aIl man-
ners oi useful knowledge, eves ivhen thene seans no
preseat reason for doing sel. White wonking for the
socieîy of Gli.sgow bis interest was arouseti by thtb
.>linc who came ta purchase books prnteti on Mooin
system ; ihercupon he Cook tessons un Professon flel's
systemn af visible speech, and also la Brailils systemn
ai reating anti writing for tht bliati, by mneans cf
embosseti dots. Witbi pattent iagenuity he thén con-
friveti sa ta combine the two, systems Chat Chère
seemeti every reasan ta hope that henceforth this
might be matit accarately to represeni the pei ple.
ing sounds of tht Chia ese lafiguage, andi'aso tai re-
place tht bewildering multitude of Chinese characteru.
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bit EWerard Duacunata liait saut tiake lits appenrance ira
thse ditningrouiss titi tant uaclutk. butit sng belote tiant bout
lias sovcisns %vcre knuwis ta dit suiule litauschold ; lur
soon carter cigii, ste riva ltid boays %vce statiaises autside
bas caour. ans failiifg ta gain admsittansce. ke1st accusant of
tise plrugrss oi bis toalette, an taises wiscii were heart! aIl
oaver tise baute.

Illit yau smon bc oui( of 3 out bath, tachera ?
Are you luit about sonjutng? . . . %W li.aiear uu
daing nasa? . . . Art you sanging now?
WVliat a siulasl tillevr as havis i re iathaaragli

sali now, hae as so ver>' quiet.e 1 sauticdigfim

Then soupdeil the utalu Msng of a door, ans! tise scomper
ai liattl (ct.

IlI inuit con ratulate yalu on dte satisfactor>' way in
wbich you petï(rmes! yor abplutiuns this morning," sas

Uncle Cliaar!e's salutation tu bhi. brutlacr-in-lasv, as la .cm
îered the breakfast sousi % sua a buy an cacis sida o ain.

Sur Evernaid laoghcd. *'There ara no secrets ira this
bouse, you sec,' be anssacret!, as hit shoak baands. "'aVbat
a lovely day ! '

IGloriaus ! laurit isgoîng ta be vzry bot. IfIiremeniber
nigisi, ite walk ta churcis as sisady aIl tise wu)a. Do these
fille feliosas go tu cisurcla ?

'o 'aiMiles, but 1 gentmaîlly take Ilumphrey-; and %oan-
denful tasa>' heas ascluiet as jwssabl. I reali> tiinlchcisl

jut tise oni>' place in tise ucorîti subert ha can it stili."
lutraphirey suas tnragcd durang tilt %%utue of breakfast

turne an indang the places an lits pra>r-book, ans! was toa
iucb ccupies! ta talkt.
"lThere !" ha c xciasines! iriosîuphanil>-, as bie pumt in dtIs

lamt manker, and! rcbtraamsd iinatif %%saitî a violant effort ns
hie wa's about ta tiow a is prayer bock irn the ait, «'nQw
tht>' are ail faons!."

"lAns! now yoa bas! better go ans! drcss," sais! bais rattiser,
"6su as ta fl keî uu urc nd me suadtarug"

liumpitme> jaries! thens in thu hall at tse lait minute,
haim been detaiedi b> a ikirmisis usitî Virgin~ie.

Ter way ta cisurcis lay tistaug tise flower garden ans!
down tise avenue. Vie>' wettt oui by the side dont, leaving
Mies loakang dasconsulatel) .afttu tisern, bis preti' hit
face anti slagbt lagune (rasies! an tise uld docrway.

Tise>' svaatd on t(,gcrlier an sitencc lur sanie tusaie.
bat Es-erard was enjayang it caîts bcaut' afi t soimmler

day ; Ilumphrey wAas in îsursuit of a boterfly ; ans !-Ude
Cisarle saas loakang round ai the avidences of bas :ad
sister's laite in tise iayir.g out ai tise fiowr gardon, ans!
tinmtug af it lait tammle ksc badl wakes! througis i ta cisurcis
wbcn se hall been'by lais side.

I liaho tisat b.>' aIll make hlmachi 'adfore sWC rgt ta
ehuncis, samd bar Eycrard, presentl> ; - 1 roai dun't
know.whi hae is made ai, ta ruon a day lik titais. '

*lia as a *tîntio» sais! bncle L'uàaraae, as hae satceis
tisa a.-tive fiîlle tigure skapping us-eu tise ilower bedi, Il r.d
seems as stranC ans! sacl as passlel."

'Yes, sain tise baronas, *' lfumphircy bai navet bas! a
day s mais in hs flice. tic cakes aimer rn> famaly, ansd as
Coing ta bc as sarang ans! as %ait as thec>.*

"llie is ver>' like some of tise oId fansil>' pictumes I sas
laoking at ibis morning: tise saine uprigisi, %ael-.btailt
figure, ans! dark i, Nuw %là as i alta'getheu difféeram,
s a iar ans! slenaier."

1*1 lear ue inrts hîs nsother's cunsitttiun,'* an-
swetd tisa banonet in a troubles! tome. "îlei is ver>- doit-
cote, Charlie, arad tise Ieas, cis buing on croup, on a
nasa>' little cougis. I tirct ver>' araxiaus about biro sorie-
limnes."

44I date s>a i ill gnou out ai a-. 1 bhliva I bail a
delicnta cist at bais age, nds 1 ans neyer troubird wus-u ir
nos."

Tney mena saine mn>' doman tise avenue, andcl umphrey
'mas nomisere Io I.C scen.

1 neyer mat fbionm,** sais! Sir Evetard, as lue cpened
tisa part- galas; "'lie amîmnys surtis uap at last.'

Tise> macre ball.svay actais tht cisurctsyard v.hien lise boy
cvenîook mutin, flmasise ans! lucathîcss.

Uncla Charlie tnwatdly grecuet! ai tise tisougis ai so
restless a marial as a naoi doGr4ncagibomi, dunng two buts
service an a bot aurt s inomnittg, ana matches! bas mnove-
men-. mtis saine anie:>.

LittIcle umphrey local, off has bat an tise porch, sbock
baek bas crl>' hiast frram bis bot lorcheas!, arad waikes! qoîcîl>'
inbc cisunci.

lit lest tis a n ta tise cisinctl, uicirc %sas tise aId ras-
joncs! (amuI> pesa.

lite ha ,ansc tun dad stopi, loi:uthe bali t tise cduur was
bigla abave is% rach.

Ilis once unin!d it fur hum,. anal mas about ta puis in,
tbinkii'g th'it et cçjursein chial utiuusîil ai, b> has (talr,
but ta bais surprise, bi% linte mcpeplc pusses pair him, went
to tise ver> ena! cf tisa long pair. ans! clainhets! dap tise sigis
-muiitaneil seat apposia a big prayct book, sabaci was sur-
mouratas minis tisemonog-ram.II deaide."

Tise mastic eang -ga:in bas! oison wonaleret! wis> tise
raller and! son sat ut' grat a dismanct. (ram ecish aibar in
tise pesa tisati nsoldons bas! an~ cupatr but tbemstlves;
ans! tise nid clergyman hall ai 7Irs ir-ati diffiulîy siappa)c$se
a sinila ai Ibe viea irons tise piafpit. of tise brans! slultlrs
ans! beandeti face of tisa saux foot- aranas ona extremm>', ans! tise
topaofi etiesait brou n fl! a abc tiseoher.

lBui un vains hall bit Evemard invites! tise lua> ta ut neuers
ta bin; be ptciarres! bas asoalatuon. la hnst onuce ottutred
ta the usdouvrt abat ut usgi lac b-rcause au bas! botta ias msfe'a
plaue; tat ha nee gave 1 luiaizme -tost (or mrnsci hseurt
or senmsmenm, at lit arai sciîcri ai twan, a mare mn, ans!
nes-er askcai tise lom :aifi ousirsn tbc SMtalt.

Thsa csilal binsclf bal navet confalecd ta an>' ona buti

Miles how lie lovcd ta [cet lic was Iooking nit (lie vert' saine
bit af fie paintcd mwindow wlilch litisnotiier's ycsid halletin
upan ; that lits (cet vert on dit ver>' saine lootitool that
bers hall rcstedl on ; and tiiougi the big pra cr book vas

tan% lcavy for bain tu open, bie iikcd to put his own faille
morocco volume captait ai, and ta press lits fiie lingors on
dit .6Adelaide" thast formcd tise mnograino ier naine.

lie cosîld flot hâave explairazd wliat tiacre was about theaid churca that brought bImck to sa inciate lisait any tlirg
Clac dte memnory of lits mntiher, but so it was ; and the usualiy

retesbywoaald sit quiet an bis corner, arnd think of thc
hostSiia hiad corne ta cîturcl, when lac lassd rend out

or th, sainepraycr book wltla lier, iand listcned tu lier sweet
volet as sitc joiracd ii dtIs Isalns and laymns.

The srrve began, anad Ilompare> struggied down frant
lits seat.

Thse viii agers had grown accustamed, wlien thse congrega-
taon stood uit), ta sec tit baronet rase lait and broad (tain
lits scat, and the little brawn hcad afithis scn disappecar
saîrogerlaci ; but Uncle Charlie vas by nu means prelsaied
for su comnplet a collapse, and thaught lits ncphew ]iad
(allen. llowever, icre lae wms, standing arn the graund,
wvith lis cycs fixed an lits prhyer book, and the %,rails af thse
peu' towc-rirag over 1dm on ever>' side.

.. Why un carti dt-es lac flot stand oaa a staa'i? " vas the
young man's inward reflection.

Troual lu say, thse ternptatiun ta gain thic éct in lieaght,
and gei a view ai what was passing around, had at tlimes
assailed humiaphrey, but hie toit sure is mather liait neser
stand an the stool, and so hie ressteai the inclination.

And, indeed, if Lady Duncombe bas] mounted the vcry
halgla structure wisich vont Ly the nairie ai a laassuck, the

ect would have been a trial ta the gravaty or tise congre-
Cation.

lluminprc fullowed the service lireltt -. voit till the chant
ang luegan, and litre lc always got wrang. Do what isc
waulu hie could fl keep taine wiîla tht test. but alwap,

arrived at thse end ai the verse cubher tan early ai tau lait.
lit s'aw dogmees hce lad discovercd tisat il did fl do ta

sing srraighr through ta thse cnd. becaure there wece saine
bats and wurds they sang over again ; but how bc vas cvcr
ta discover wlsicb particolar word or sentence tlaey were
going ta repeat was ta faim a perpetual puzzle.

lie liait a gscat admiration for the tursis and sisakes with
uich thse jla clerk, varieai tise IlTe Deumn," and huid unce

iradulged in a mild imitation of the samne .till hc caugisr
siglat ai bais taither (rowning at bais (rani tise otiser end of tise
pew.

Wlaen tise layan was given out, Uncle Charlic saw Hum
phire>' in grcat difficultis aver llnding is plance, su lit made
a siagn ta hum ta corne and share is hymn book ; but,

,&îêh a mTust decidet! shako uf the heat!, lisamplarey irau
doccd bas own, and, À ithout moring (roin fls place, fieldi il
out ta have bais place oulnd.

As the young man returned a. ta bis nej.be.w, he saw un
the fly-leai te naine "Atdelaide Duncomtse," in ahc e ll-
known bandwri ng ai bas dead illtr; and he laid justice ta
the bu~y's motive.

%% bien ta aId clergyman opcned bis sermon boulk, Hum-
plarey settled haimssil an bis corner, an exact imitation of bas
fat ber.

It atways tout, hb aine tCrne ta cuJi>. thse position, and
sometimes, wher lie isaci just accomplis ed it, Sir Everaru
would uncrais bais leg, or ausove a hand, and then lac vas
quite discum(ised, and taud ta begin aIl uver again.

lu-day, buwevcr, bais attitude was <1uitc simple. Sig
l-.veraid fulded has arms, crossed i bs lega, and tumning bis
bcad ici tlst pulpit, disposcd hinsseli ta listen.

llumphrey did the saine.
Thoen rose tise voice oi the old clergyman . IraI the faur

îcenth chapter ofaite Bock af tise Revelation ai St. cibla,
and ai the second verso, you will find tise word af Gaitisus
written ;'1And I beard a vaice (rom heaven, as tise vaice
af man>' waters, a nd 1 houard tise rarpersisarising
witis rieir barils. . Andl tise> sang as ir wcrc a ncw
sonz, and no man coula leurrn tisat song but tise bundrcd
and Iazty and four îisousand, wich wcrc redeciee [rom tise
carth."'

lomplne>' did flot olten fisten ta tise sermon, but to-day
il vas aIl about beaven, aud l ie tiâta ta bout about tisai,
because fais anotiser -as there.

fecblc inust huomait larugusare ever be ta paint tise glaties
of -.hat far off land ; but wisen men toucis rapion ssib;ects that
sti vitaîlly concertn aIl, thcy carry isait beazers with thein.

Andl sa il was, tisai as tise cîs! preacher warmed and
glawed witb bis isemn, tise isearta cf tise conMreation
warmed and glowecti~oa ; anad there vas silence and Jeep
attent:an an tis aid ctaurci l.at day.

Even tise village schoca cbjîdrea fldgctcd lm% tisan aisual,
and ac or twosmzsck-ftacks who baa settles! thist&cîves an
tisit suai attitude. ai aras crosses! on tise back or tise
bssela in front ai iluci, and heads cradîcil tisetcupon, shoot,

off tise drowsiness conscq-icni on thetir long. bot salk. tu
eborcis, andl sittirsg sap, gare tisait attentiran tuac se srmon.
Fi oiecr no atceand aIl boutait ta tise land tise preaciser

was desctibinr? And wastiserc unewisacould say, *"V'Ist
is tisis ta me ?".

UnI>' twice vus cvca Ilumphrcy's attention distractet!.
Tise finst turne was wiscn hc saw bais oncle make a pencil nmt
of bait pocicet, and undar-line somctisin in is Bile. Tis
was alîogeîcrc a novel procecding ; ilunphrey liait neyeri
scent it donc beore, ana hc kilt jr incoimbent upon hum ta
sidie along tise pew scat tcp ta bis oncle ta investigate tise
anattcr.

Unele Cisarlie gave his is Bible, and bc saw that mihe
text of thec sermon was, tise passaRe mnarked.

Ilec inwardly resolves. au bce regaine! bais car hi. thse
sisofllng praccis belote mnenioned, thiat be %roula in iaturc
bran g a peuscil te chutais and do likcwise.

Tise neît dus:u:bance waa or a more cxciting <.haractci.
A vagtant wasp. airer disporting usd1l in difirili paria, -(
thse ýCircis, made an inroad juta tise (ami>' pici, and fixcs!
uspan Uncle Charlie as is vcnin. liumpste>, attracîcd bi>
tise biaznng, turnes! round, andsaw ta is, oncle engages] IL

desperat causfliet.
hiabbing Yiu boas] tirsita aonc aide, ana thoen ta tis thr

now drawirag limscl( suddcntly back, anid tuaw as suddenty
swtrviîsg forwaIrd, every asowv ahid tîsen making a frautdc
grila In tise air wlth the buack ai is band, Uncle Cliarlie
strau-e ta escape (ronlaits msailidt, lI vain.

Iluitauhrey tics! Iard to kcep bis counatenance as ise
watchcd tise cocunter, but jr wouid fl do. The morr)-
siasile brolcc out frani every corner af lits face, and!, in grear

salariai, bie cranred lis hans into is maous ta silfle stet
laugitr lac feIt woould, in aisotîser moment, brzak out.

Uncle Cliarlie was alrcady vcry angry ar being dIsîluali.
lied train listcnîîîg ta a sermon lie was eraîoying lsy su paltmy
a cause as tlae attacks ai a wasp, and now, wlîan lbc saw
fls nepiscw's condition, hie grew desperate.

Seiting a hynmn bcout, lac nmade a plunage nit lis tornientor,
aras braugisi ir ta tise groun!, wlaIere lac crusses! jr ta atouts
vidalîits bace ; sans! vida a sensaticit ai great relief saw

llumpisrcy's countienance returfi tua Sn expression or 1 aim
an- cunaposure, and louas! laimseîf in a condition ta tallie up
tht thiared of the discourse.

llutnpsrcy'a attenstion wms once more riveteil on tise set
mion, ans! lis littie îîind strov'e ta follow dtla clergyman as

hec spoke -if tise whitc.nobcd thouranda uvnmdering la> the
jasper sea in dtIs golden Jcrusalcina; chast Ilgreat multitude
wisicb no man cont number of ail kindreds and nations and
tan-gues," uniting tiscir sangs in the saine horst af gloriaus
palmas!> as tise " voice ai nsany waters," and as tbe valet
ai rnigisty tliunilerirags, say'ing, IlAlleluia; for tlae Lard
God omnipotent trntis.'

Il.Eye hia fot scen,' conelsidcd t pMouchser, as if in
despair o( fiding uvords ta express thae inconc(ivable glory
and beauty af the halls If Zion, 'cye bath saut seena, tsar
car laearel, neitisen bath il cniercd iat the haat oi mais tise
tisings whicb Gos! bath pjsrc d for client chsar Znic flirta.'
Ta Huim, wvho bougist tlien for us wit s'ilis awn blaod, be
glory for ever, and ta countiess ages."

Then tise argan broke forth, doors oapenrd and shut, tise
school bo> s clat Iered duwn Irons tise organ loft, anal tise
congregatian streamcd out of clauncl; leaving tise aid
clergyman standing in is pulpait, gazing risougluli> aitis
retreaiing tisror.g, and wondcring how nituela ai what lie bmid
crdeavuures! ta impresapon tlacir tieants wauld take tout
tlawnwards and bear friti ujnards.

Sir Evenard Duncombe trmaines! sitting sarie lime after
tise service was caver, lcskir.g at llumlph.c>'s carnest tace,
actif wondering whlaa tise boy wns ilainkin& ai. Wh'ien thr
cletg)man lans! retires! i0 tl' vestry, lie rase anald atise
way ont.

Sorti)- blew it summiser breezes an fiit Iiunapirey's
face as lac steppes! cui inia thc porcli, andi the tains beaut>'
ai the suammer tnomning was in perfect liarmon>' witis the
tomn which tise sermion hads given ta bais tbougists. AIt
arouns! was the beautiloîl> %% oudel countryp lying coIns ans!
sîjîl onder dit: cloudiesa sky. l'enasi lai * au ideas
coutl have iakcas shape, tisey %rosil hav rmcd thoens-
salves into snja sucla cxpregsion as- " Çan beaven bie iter
than ibis? "

But liuuaphrc>'s was nut a nature that coula! long bc al)
sorbes! in îhougist, and ha was soon skikpping along tise rond
in front ul tbis tatiller and oncle, and kicking upi clouas oi
doit uîith bis hcst Sonda> bot.

At tise park gaies risey ans! Miles ans! Virginie. The
&allecr jItints! tise utils servants ira tise road, anti tise iwc
linit laroîhers svalkcd an sogether.

IDid t clergyman take azsy of my texîs to.day (or bis
sermnun ? "askcul is bc)ungcz ese engerly,, as hie tack hold
ut 1 hlumi,hit ' band. ( vlsias lenrning tise bratitudes,%
and askcd thc question ver> regularl>' caca> Sonda>'.]

I No, flot anc of ilîinm. lie gai a test out of tise -eay
last bit oftie whlole BihlIz.-' The Re"lation"'

*That must bc tise bit Visgimie neyer will toas! ta anc
Sise eýys I sisouls! flot undcr's tan! it. Do you underst-nd
tise '.cvelations. liumphis?"

"Vas," retonnes! 1 umphrey, promptly.
V'irginie doesn't," sais! Miles rathier puzlet, Ilanal aise

says ver> (cw irownmip - - do."
lVirginie is Frcncha, .oztcd Ilunsphry, *'ans! the

Ravelations are wriîtcn lai English. 0f course she can't
uadersians! thein as irell as 1 do>. Tisera gots a rabisit.
Ler's toin afler iî.

Andl Miles, pcrictly satisfies! witb t explanation, fl
iowed bis brotber, panting, into, tise fort.

In tisa afiernoan the gentlcmen 't'ent again ta cisurch,
ans! as Virginie was at libeity ta do tise sasie, tise chailcîr. na

sac IcIt tander tise came ci tisa isouscmnaial.
Ilumpsme> was lcamaing a hynun, and!, fiar once in bis luec,

riring bis.whoe attention ta bais task.

Mliles, sitting on tise isou1scm2id's hap, was tmirninc: aver
tise leaves oi tise" Il ot of Day-," ais! gleaning bais iuicas o-f
sncrcd cisaracters from tise illusit.îticins ci tisat sacîl k-nown
work. lie stoppes! in greit amazcment buelote tise reput
sentati.-L ai Lazaris, rising tram the îamb, ans! de mndes!
an explaiatiati.

jane, isa bail an iclea tisai evea>' tbing cannettez! xvii1b
deuils sisoulul bc mocii esull> concenlet! front ebilbin,

à.nssacre! evasivcly iltat il was r.otisinR ans! tries!I utar
amer tise page, but boys arc flot sa cnsil>- basslk-ed.

UnsIMle been a girl, hcoatilu probiab>' hare iccn
saties Ia pass aven tise pi:ture wuitissi Ioaisler inquiry -
girls' mindt tzt-e a cry amperficiai grasp ai a sibiecc; tise>
are content ta gel t itise sisell afkraowledgc and ia lenve aise
kernel untastes!. IEcinr a b!oy. M îles tases tais large gisave
e>-es ta Jane's Face witha an intquinsig expression.

4"Wb'y don'î ycu tell une?' he askcd, laying a detainingr
bans! on thse Ic2b; I 1 ant ta lanow aIl about it. 'WVhat is
tisat bsig bale ? andl wisy is tise, man ai seme! tai in whiite? "

Jaste, drivers into a camner, admitte! tsar tise haie waes a
grave.

,"Bot loi 1 masIt Ntiles," acIdes! tse, you don't know%
nntising about isaîn thiraga, and if voit want ta Icuos you
11u114 askl yomim Pa"I'

'0icuurse Iknoam people dia,"u 'sa is! le, simpit', tlie
cause ns> matnma's denél z0 >-am'ra qiite wremuigt Jane, t -
say 1 don't unde-stand t__ s or or? tiinga. 1 knaw a it
about it. Wben pcoplc dia tbeyrarc ,-slc-d p in a box
as! put ira tise graunal, anal thoan if tii-c bers gooi Cos!

will caime sorie day :%id upaclc thon.'"

730
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tscn bai joinei flice group justin laime ta licar
theený."iytietcxplanatiin, ant ihe met Jarîtls eyc gati

simile with ail flic consciaus superiarity a! lais dfarce ycars
ativance ira retigiaus knowle(ige.

IIf tasoiier stere litre, Mliles," lae whispered, ' sht would
txjalabo ta you mucla botter lihai ltsai. Tliere was s.nîe-
thang site tasedt telcl me about out deati body being like a
aiced, tIsai is, put latta tht crounti, but svill turas ia a
beautiftta flotr sornie day. Only I can't rentieniber il quite
like she saad ai," lie ardcl, siglaîng i wish IlcoultI."

'Oh, liutpie I ', Sait little Mailes cagerlý, hioldling sai
-thc book, Ilcasa you reosember wliat she sait] about titis
picture?"

But 1 utat plircy tasitd lais raeoaory in vain. lt ts rail su
dina, so conlascif. hoe coulti not remember sufficieoily dlearly
tai tell the stary, sc in was calleti lapon ta reand il.

Now janie I cii out lier lis, andti ld nut nilat stulia,
su dit beaittiful stury a! thet raisîng ut Lararus mutas bae
bast maca at ils cliarai ; but stîll tht chltdren lastenti ivitla
attention, for iliase wuao have nuahirg liectir must liai it

wi:h i-liai tlaey lrvc. l'oarut ile apening mintis, depenti
ing tlaus early on the instructions o! an ignorant boause
niaiti I forceti ta foregoa, in tfirsi building at youth, those
lessons ira divine îruîh fliat came so lovingly, andl sitlîal sci
torcibly, [ram the lips o! . -rades mother ; iliost tessoans
whlîi linger on the hecari o! tict fuîll gown salan long aiter
the lips taat prunouaceti aimais are silenet for oves.

Delenti uapon it, association bas a grcat powecr. andti lise
passages ira thlt Bible wbichb tring tu childien nioi clrarly
thte image cf thteir motîler, are iliose ulaicb, in aller lite,
.%re laveti anti vaizaetranosi.

AndI surcly those childisîs mnemories owe sumctiîaig ai
ihear cbassa ta thse recalleciion of tht quiet, sacîf tnvdu:.ted
reading, tht cicar, reineti eounciatfoîa; -,flc repose of the
attitude an the sala or -hait, tht wbite laand fiat fieldi l'l
'ick, wath, ai may lie, tht flasbing tif fuic diamonti ring iii
aise ligha, as tht tingers turnalt over the stages.

( To te tonfiassid. )

THZ CAUOSE 0F CRL11IE IN JII LIFE.

Tie te rat ticalcations by in ai tht bigbest social stand
ing have flot only greatiy shoclcet the paublic mind, lbut tcy
hiave arouScd a greai donl of refleciula upun tie Probable
causes ai such conduct in such men. Mlany crimtes o! the
storst Lanti arc ai least intelligible. Eugene Arsan mnurders
Clarkte for mancy. Olti bl. '%%'faite, in Salemn, stas naur-
derei hy men who would gainabyhfis death. Tliceae as3
crimes ai passion, of ange:, ai jealausy, oflrcvecnge, sAhith
are al] cooiprcbeisble in a certain stase. Thena there arc
crimes whîcb arc no crimes, as whcn a starvang bo), sîcals
a leg ai mullion, an whîcb case the moral guilt tiusaîaîears.

But wbea a man is fiai onîy ai comiortable pecuniar>-
condition, but as rach ; %visn hc as lappeti in luxury anti case,;
=cre!lly etitcaîcti anti trainti lisse mosi refined anti ex-
emplary socicîy, an wvhich ithe mncre suspicion of dashunecsi>
is fatal ; wbcn niter circumsiance or healîl. sar tenapera-
ment soitîets fam ta dishaonotar, andi lie, as per.fectlv conici-
aus of tht unspeakable conseqiucrces ut1 bis cusatuct t,» thase
wbom bt laves tenderly ; wben :here is noa conceis-able
teroptatian or reason or excuse, waîban Ur tithuti, r,.
apparent wcakncss of the moral sense, na lacrediîary tell
dency, anti tht man sudderaiy p raves tu bc a ilaief anti a
swandlet, andi as su overwbelmed witb thectià.a;vet> o! bis
dishoacsty abt bc Itilîs bamsell-wlai is (be qtxllanatiun?

It as a mystery, anti aIl tbe ltrfoundes Lecause uS tabc
mtaanncs of tht obvious mative.

WVben the ziarving boy steals foodi, ste say the moral
[tii vanashes, alabough the }:tglisb foie oset ta bang bina

.ail, buti bas] no penalty for Colonel Chanteuis, or for the
Ihake aI Quecnslberr, wbo stas a hcrcdutary law-malcer.
In tht case ste are considtring, bostevtr, tht Oaly motive is
inexrptessitaly contemptiblc. l is the wisb ta lpai the
lily, ta gilti ;ht Coit. The man wbo bas crac yacht would
bave two yachts. Hlis dinner service is of Sèvres, but hc
woulti have anoiher of Drestien. Ilis horst is stea flectesi
ai horscs, bai he stult baiea pair. lie bas fresb figs daily

-(rom his grecnhouse, bri be stoalt have fresh pornegranates
also. latslbouse ià costly anti beautitul, bca hc stauldti val
the Alhiambra. Ilis wile'sç diamonti liara dauzle evcry bac-
hoItier, but site tuait atit ta st a necllacc of blacl, pearî.
Tbcsc a= bats aimi, anti fot these be tiusbontiurs bais naine,
blows oui bts brairas, andi wouatis irremtdiably tht becarîs
that fovdly love lair.

Ilis crime ts the cessult cf an sandue exaltation of wcialb,
andi such exaltation as tht bance anti Merl cf Amnerican
Soeiety. To penetrat tbe cîtarmeti pale of -Society " is
the instanct c! wealih, anti an a coutr- whcrc fiacre is fia
social hierarefiy, 'wcalth casa bave ant dos bave ils way.
Ila orac ativantage of a Society cf cl=s that wealtb cannai
btty ils way beyauad ils caste. H. R. Il., inticet, mnay con-
descend tas est your exquilite dinriers anti admire pour pire
caus cllcctioan. but you arct ibethrcome adilti ad
mur.dem. Tht lIc blioud, whaiect that sacreti fluiti nay
tbc, flows in ibe veinsi o! yonnlcr beclam, sbrivelled inl body
ant inl parse, and site ins:inctively iak'esb augbty precdencc
ci th: gena*eut'ed bcauts stbo flashes witb new splentior
lapon ibc court. But tht becauîy knows anti bt bulaand
lcnaws, antd ibey bath know abat cvcay body cite 1-neiis,
'liai ail tht geis cf Galconda canais ]la ttsnsinoiedi itîto
ont drap o! that i.ystie blooti.

Buatan a country wbcrc yaaa cao break ia the sacreti paît
wiha bar c! galti, cvery body Irnosat aibtc pit oui ai

wbich ro*ala distinction is dirscd ir a gotti mine. To scaît
sociy is oralyr ta clirni a golden stair. Tht mare golti tht
mnre distinction. Not Tank fat publie service, a caranct cir
%Vcsiminsicr .AbLxy, fiai the noble tradition ai a long 1 je
of aneestors whuspeiing siernly ,w.IZase oNÎçac, but ancre
pirofaît anti Y-pîcntia expendue, staîl oecp the awful gases
ansai scat yau nit the bîgliest tali. Anal l as1 the plain Mnral
cf;aIl tht rotent laieyals 0f trust, tise înt, Ment, fiassbing
tapon tht walI ai tht banquetirsg chambert, ibat sthile we

aiccept mont-, as tht crtctial anti passplotr, insteati of
actusal service, ractual ascampîisbmancit andi Iistinction, wc
put a premicirolapomn etiuhnesiy andi robbery.

This ieadeney is encoutreti by notiîig more thon by
flie rep)orts. in the newspapers af the trivial detals ai the
lives ai riols people. Tite dinners lardth e drives ai Midas
arc af as atucli inttinsic public intereui wlien hie carns $10
a week, as wla bis incarnec is $io,ooo ai day, The only
renson liantîlacy cire daily recordeti ina the latter event is
finiat lais incoine is immense. This casis a prodiglous
glatiotir tajion dit nair tact ai wealtlt, ail greatly strengila.
ens tit tenaptatiala ta obiain il ai any casi. The daily
annanceaîeni thai Mlr andi Mis. lionanta ycuierday enter-
tained Mr andi Nrs. Culch ai dinncr, is flot mecly a tudu-
croust imitation aith fli oreigri gazette ai a rcagnized social
laierarchîy, but il is a Stimulant ta gel wiilîin th icîle the
incidents ut whlose social intereourse tarc recortict, like tbasr
of tuyalty or otan aristrirrcry. The lcey ta iri cirIe is ta
key af gala1 . andtile stimtulanît incites the legion wvbo crave
abiat kind ut nt'a;riety sainte than any ail 'r prire ta Ce t the
gol<! kcy livnestil if tb.y Cnt,,hait qutily ai aill ternis.-
Geora:e Milati Cettiiir, ira Iarpet's .laa-ii lor Mo.
:n.e.tcr.

P90411 VIZE .Ç7U'D TO0 TRE 1POODS

AN lrl>lAN-SUMtlItR CARI-.

41Il dcy uIl drC31amy Sua»bine steps
In gold rite ) elluiting laeches

la soliest i ue abce river sleejî,s
Amiong itie islani reochies.

Againsi ithe far-aif purlsle bilîs
Soit autumsn tinis arc glowing;

NNî sasklootred m ans ale suniach falls,
lis carmine masses sliowiîng.

U pont the glassy siream the boat
Ulidts solly, lite a viiun,

Anti, ivtî ais sliadui, %ellas &.,P fluai
Amnong the istes EIsian.

About the plurny goldcn.rod
1 lie careles. lie as lming,
lachre briglit-hued blussoins star the Soud,
Andi vaaî thetuver's cuming .

~\hile birc.h andi rnajlc glot% %% itb l e>s
01 scarlet, ruse andi ambct,

Andi, I;ke a flarne [ram sunstt skies
The tangîcti creepers clamiber.

The Uaks a royal purple w car -
G old.crovned -wberc sunlight presses;
ie farcbs stands laite a Drysti fait
Atoîid5t bier golden tresses.

Sio staff tbe iatt-su like a dicani -
VVe hecar flhc acorri talting,

Andi u'cr rite fainil) rappleti strc.4m
The toon's long plaintive calling.

Tbe ruban. suIt>y, u'er abce Ica
A Farewell song is trillinîg;

The squitrel Iis fru0, trcc t. trct,
lits winîer storehouse filling.

Laite bini, ave too ma) gaiber st.re
F rona aIl thi& gluriuL.s Niiurc ;

Droit les' e-nv frieni Jr> bv.kibh lore,
An.d dreary nomenclature.

Leare tbe vId ihin.es anti theil dircans,
The treasures oi tht ages :

Les'. J usty scientii'ic rearns,
Ta siudy N'ature's pages i

Fur shec, lierseli, bau botter !ore
Than aIt man's cold dissections;

lier bîeroglypbs rnay îeach us marc
Than volume af reflections.

l Ier pociry is rweeler fat
Th2a al mon Write about bier;

Vid Ilumet's sang <4 lave andi war
Ilat scarg-e bcen Sung stithaut ber!

1 aste tu tire M-OMS, put bocoks away,
Tbcy'i tvaii the iartiy corner ;

katori th> bres man) a winicr day,
But lrief ' vus 1Indian ruminer !

-Fidii, in the' lrea

BORMESE GAANDEES.

Nelîhrr abe lave of fatme, snt, bonour, nor conscience, as
flac spr;ng <if ihrir nctions-natbang bait »aweibcan prevail
na abrt ta do anc abane. Tht font Of punisbmnent alane
render% abrasa abediciai ta the fInws anti Ibo amycraal cdicis,

anti gives themn alour in %tar. I if ibey arc abiject anti
dasalv îo17,ward abc Emnperar nnth e 'Mandarins. ibey are
in ihr Saine tiegret ptouti ani overuearing tai tbosc wheim
abey- ihink benctb filons cither in sank- or fortune- There
is no coniemipi, oppression, or injustice ibey will nat exer-
cisc îoward tbcir feîlow mien, wvben ibey can assure isteras.
Selves of thie protection ai tht Goverament. They arc ibus
vite anti abijectin ad tisit).. tat arrogant andi presurnpîuus
in prosperiîy. There is no ane arnnr thera, hastever poar
and inran, vssao r:ocs not airn ai tht digniiy ai Mlandain.
Far fil i a troqjuent ceatence here fér a man Icobe =-asetl in
a momtent, by the caprie o! (bc naonarcb, tam the lowsts
%talc, cf pavezr anti eradatian ta thte Tank af Nlinister or
Gectral, uami s arnasîng t. observe the instianrcous

clirag- ui' anc-entanaesina~na'sdemanar.lie nay
bave Ti\a aitrt, affable anti courteos ablote, bui raow lie
asa tnt of superioriy andi gra-it, at ui nana

' rira and $c'rose air, Sn i orie stulîl hkady racogize in
M flcmnofTsedy-ctn~*' Dara'ak.

]Srttb anb grln
NIil. D . 1. WILSOaN, Crganis:, 01<1 Cbhch, Ayr, has

talcen the Oxford Untvcrbity tîhgtce uf Mlus. Bac.
biIlKruR CoAT6 lias purchast-d a residence in Algiers,

where lie intentis living during the wintcr nwnths.
Dis. SiTOuGiITON Mas the gucst ut tlic Iishop oi Nor.

wicit during fli Congregatiur al Union meetings in abat city.
l'RIW1711,'AIYN Wvs flic Icading e-lekral IlleannU.11

meeting in Glaingow o ailei S.oitîslî Sýabbaiî protection
Society.

A SIENsoRiAi window in aile laie Dr. Lndsay Alexander
is to lac trecteti Iy bais sons in the south western portion of
St. Giles'.

:la. JASIEb TANi.uit, ut Starlc> Hall, one of flic eiders,
bas eeit uîanJglas.% tiinJuws iii Crenside Chuzch,
Edintsurgh.

I'itoN'ost S~~ of Kitkcaldy, lia-, resigned finat
office. lie has fien a memijer uf tlac town cotincil for
liait a Century.

GLAscow North U. P. leslb>tery, lîy thitty.one ta
twtnty-nanc, lias resoalveti ta nacCit ai six o'clock p.sn., in-
sicati of nt noon.

Tati mrrnbership oiCunningba.m Fteelhurch. Calasgow,
lias been inctenseti ay' 200 since Mrt. bimpsoa bccame the
pastar, îwclve nionths ago.

CARINAL ÎNORAN, Of New S01211i Wa'les, bas be ai-
tempîing tas appropriat for the Romisb Cluurch an orphan.-
age belorging ta rte Siate.

Tas Rcv. ,Jamecs Ronaldçon, Longriggtend, ',hitbumn, te-
c.cived a parting gift of ulpward of $750 tramn his congrega-
lion anîl fuiends. 1le left on Fritlay fur Lusndon on lais way
ta New Zealand

A soiaRF£ was htlq lait!> inSt. I'aul's Cflurch, Glasgow,
tu celelirate ils clican 1it cears ago. The pastor, the
Rtv. James Patoa, BI.A., staîed liaat there werc now 66oon
the communion roll.

lait, arrivai in Bomnbay ut Rcv. lienry Fairbark, son of
Dr. Faitbanlt, makea, the scvtenin case af a child oi a
missionarv of the Arneracan «Maraihi Mission joining lais or
lier talher's field ci labour.

Tîiz Rcv. WViliam lBatre, rcior ai Winterltourne amne,
Tienr Dorclitz±ter, tile author ut naani notable poerns in the
Dorset diairet andi of a standard buk un " English Speechi
Craft, " lias Idicti in his cightitth yctr.

Bîqiio- LirtTFOO-. of Durharn, bas iîatarnated tbat
as a thankroffering for Ilacssing receiveti during bis
sevrai Vents' epziscoliac. lie is to haius] a church in a
district in Sunderland 'nhabited ehiefly by workingmen.

IsIî:or ELLICOIT urges l'le creation af cighi natti
laishopries andi t e raising ai the $i,5oo.aow necessary.
lie rcurnnats that, vrîla the exception of newly.cre-
aîed seccs, ail rpiscop3' incarnes lie taxed iot produce $60.
00c a year.

lai.a Presbytery bas resolv.eti Io give retiring Mlode-
raton, ut Syr.u.l the, up;ion of delivering a sermon ar adi-
dress on sornie tapie of particular inîcresi. Glasgow Synoti
sugge.,ts that un the samne occasion a sirnilar course shoulti
bc fuilowed.

Ma.~s. l' IILEYv, forrnerly an actor, converied ibrough
the influence ut the M izliah BJand in Glaàgow, bas bicon
conductang a sertes ut meetingà ai Gieen.,ck in cannecii
wathJlaraar&s. Court anassaun. lic pussessts corsiderable
aratorical ability.

ST. ANNa's Catusîci, Chasetown, nearV'atlsnll, is the
first cburc in tabUc provinces ta bc lighzed by eheciricity
ibis bas bren donc îay the Caaanacl Chase colliery cornpany
in connectan wiaîlai powerlut dynamo, long lascif by
îbem for minaing purpases.

Mit. Rr.GiNALD.t RAtsCI.iP1., ai t.ht Mildmay Conférence,
-aid that irn Alexandrin, near Glasgow, a minister came ta
hirfas long rince in the houe ut bMr. Ort.Ewing, now of
China, aacU.said abat in illc Faee Churcn there bail scarccly
bern a placedtiroinister wbo bail gone out andi setileti for
svotk amsor.g abc b. aillera.

Maz. Il. M. M.NATàiEso%, af Londoan, presideti reently
ai a conférence in Fdinthurgh, ntf representatives ar ail the
îriesbytcrian Churebes in tbe Uinitedi linjpdom, ai wbicb it
was resolveti ta ca.operate in forcaga mission work, andi thai
mission churches sboulti bc encourageti ta become indepen-
dlent rlf the bornate churchcs.

Tmîr. Rev. Dr. Wazlser C. Smnith preacbed the funeral
sermon for sibe laie Rcv. Frank %ludie in Bigli Street
Churcb, .Arbrozib, andti ckno-.%cdged Miachill te set-
vice bc rendcrti by standing by birn (Dr. Smnith) in a
certain dark, andti roul.led day 'whcn bc was not arnong
tis. wbom the Cliircb dclipbîcd ta bonour.

1 a a . Rcv. N\. F. Manian, rni'sionary -electtIoRajpootana,
along wattsa Rets.% John Luntile, of Kaffraria, andi R. M.
Brecte, ai Olci 1..labar, atidresset the annual mission-
arY meeting ai9 liarnillon, hlat under thec auspices of the
lesbyiery. Two years aga, Ibis Presbytecy was amongst

thet lnwesti n thc seale ut gaing (ot missions, but il is now
sensitily affiancing.

Lait» tEîw.. opened a bazaar ai Old Machar ta
diray the balance of cait of a congregatianal ball. Their
noble olil caihedral, hc raid. witb uts many bcauis andi
immer.se source o! interresi, hac] many cbaracîcrislies; whieh
pres-entel it be'ang suitable lorothlcr purpases ihan public
worrhip, so a hall was a xacecssity. Two ibousa nea
huntireti andti ity dollars werc realizeti.

Tata Rer. John Iluater, of liull. bas aceepiti fic
unaniniaus ealt train Trinity Church, Glasgow. to lx sue-
cessa: tu tht late Dr. Win. PulsfordI. «Mr. Hiaer is a Ta-s

tivea!Aertecnant besanbis murisity in iS7z, ait Saleins
Chapel, York, wbere lie zeniaineti clevena Vears Since the
auiun of tS32 bc bas. bccr pasiar ulfh'ycliffe Cburch, liuil,
tbe Tiulpii of wbich wau madie famous lay tht laie James
Plamrne.
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£Mnistetsab hres
Titit Rev. P'rincipal Caven preacheti missionary sermons

in the Preabyterian Church, Cobourg, andi at B3altimore last
Sabbath.

ON Sabbath cvening: last Messrs. Il. W. Darling, A.
Teller, W. E Lonîg andi Di. MNcl'tiedtan %te urdainetu
the eldershij> an St. James Sqjuare Chuich, Toruntu.

A D)EI'uTATio.N fromn the Britisli Socielv for the Iirnpaga.
lion ai the Uuospcl among the jcws as nt pre*sent visiting
Canada. List Sabbath thte delegates occupieti St. laomes
Square. Knox and the Mletropolitan Uhurches.

Tiis anniversary services at the Diver Centre Presby
tcriani Church were taila on qaIhath andi 1Nondiay, Oriniber
24 and 25. ltcv. McI llendeca. n lirracit-d on ';abtbath,
and on M"-nday- evening a vrry liurrcesilful tea meeting
mas belli ';hot andi pithy adleseverr deliverard by bit
John McGlauchlin. N1r. Wiîn. J-.rdan, T iB. Anderson, af
Drestico, andi Rev. Mcl. Ilenderson. Rcsv Me. B3ecket, of
Thamesville, occupieti the chair, andi the D)resten i>resby-
terian choirfurnished the music. Tht proceeda netted $62 5o.

ATr the house oi the Rev. Wmn. M. and Nits. Christie,
Neperan Street, Ottawa, a leut kinti frientis met un Saturday
evcrîing. the 3oth uit., ta celebrate their twcnt> -Citi ssed.
ding aýnniverssrv." A very enjo>able everaing isas plrasantly
spcnt in ha1pp> social s-ittcmurse, inttîspttied liberalir with
music andi sung. The interesting event mtas auspiciou.%I coin.
nirmorateti, andi many mlarnm congratulations were aflection.

aiely tenda-cd flot --niy by those prescrit, but aise by quite a
nmber ai those who itc.'retet absence. Tie presents were

numserous, rich, variti andi valuable.

Ttz Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A.. formerly of Spencer-
ville,' was in Montreat cecently, says the Urockville Re.
corder, on lais way west frrons the Maritime Princes,
where hie bas spent the past threc months. The siudents
cithe Presbyterian CaIIege availed theniseives i is Pres
er.cc in the city ta present lmn with an atltre. expressive af
their appreciation of bais services as den of residexace in tht.
college for tbe past four vrais. Tht address was accam.
panaiet by a hantlsomc marbaie clock foc '%rs. .Dey. Air.
Dcy Cats west ta Dunvegan, in the Presb>tme of Gien.
gazry, ta assist Rev F. :'IcLennan in a series of ev.ange-
listic cervices. During bis stay in the Mlaritime Provinces
Mi. Dey mas invitted ty tiarese cuogregatbos.s ta become their
pastoir, the last call hiog train bammerstiec, P. E. 1. Nunc
oai te invitationîs have tien accepteti.

Tîtz Rev. J. A. F. M.%cllain, recently ai Georgetown,
Queblec, was inducteai on the 26th uit. ta the pastoiral
charge of lht First Iîesbyterian Church. Rhodie iIanti.
The excîîci.,es began with an anthem, -hlosanna," by the
choir. This was; iollowcd by an invocation ftrnt the Rev.
A. Batrows, B A., af South Boston ; Seraplure reading
(roms the third chapter aI the Episîle af Paul tu the Ephe-
sians, andi prayer by tbc Rev. John '.Ilontgomer, af Lons.
date; hymn ty the choir and congte;atiun. The Rtv.
Dr. Court, aio Lowell. MIass., tiae dclivereti a vety for-
cible sermon faums Galatians vi 16. Aitcr the sermon the
choir sang the antheen, -Love: y Appear." Thet Rcv. A.
Burrows then propt.unded the constutîunai questions, and
affereti tht inbtallatiun prayer, andi tilinczcti tht charge
ta the pastur elcci. Tht Rcv. Dr. Court made a veciy
piacticai ct.argc ta the people, lires ing upun thrm tht
necessilty cu sîîcngîhening tht s.t . u the. minister b>
sýupport, sympatby atid <arnest prayer. Tht vcry interest.
îné; ceemon> mis liaught tu a cluose %%!th thte d..xuloý;y andi
tht benediction b>' tht new pistai. Tht fourteýenth an.
niversaiy of tht congirgation was observeti the following
evening, andi there was une f.aturc farci) writnessed in con-
nectian with such excrcistç. Just beloit tht requiar pr.#-
gramme wasto upen, Mr. Eveiett %IcLean and Mis Catha
ziot Mýargaret Fraser came ino the church, and were uniteti
in tnaxdagt bY t-ht Rcr. J. A. F. McBain, assstedi tiV the
Rer. A. Burrows, af Suutth Boston, and the Rer. Robert
Court, V.!>., of.Lowell. Alusi andi addresses flliotret.
After tht entertaînmtnt a supper mas seeved in tht veu.ry,
foliotera by remarks by Dr. Court anti athers. Tht Rev.
Mr. McBaiin fa is remaries spoke very faleasatitly ai bis new
relations watts tht Parash, tht wedîng that bati juu. taken
place, andi bis ardînat:o.- n 0 Nagasa bouth, March iS, iSô9.

SADItATiI, tht 241h uIt., was an auspiciaus day for Cassel
man, and rcsiving ta tht litile campan>' ai God's cho'en
cartes thec, fut tht new~ I'iesliyit;aan Church %tas upeoed
for public worbipq 2nti sulemol) dedicaîtti tu tht giunuus
Tr.unî'y, as a sanctuary ta rcord fiat thrice hu*> namea.
Tht Riv. Principal Ca-ven, Kox, Cullcge, Turunto, con
ductei tht religiuus services an thîs netuîable occasion,
and deliver-ed 1wo adirably instructive: diseaurses in bis
usuli>' clear, pointeti and impiessive manner, bath morning

a tven51g, in tht morn.ng fîin Pa. lxxxis. iu, and an
tht evening Ira'n a pazssae in thlt Acts ai the .Apastlms
Tltey lierre apprupestec tu the occasion, and , juqgsng frrat
tht attentive manner an which tht> wec receiveti, wte
h:ighiy alpprrcatet b> tht recspet isec audience&. Tht churcb
as a neat anti bandsurne buildsni, well planntd, firely pro-
partioneti and tasielullY excuted , se lac asa it is ativanet.
As yct it is incomplelte; but tihcn .consplitcly finisliet wili
prove a perfect mode) o a i ajsi sinsplcat, rieatness, *aste:
and camiaort. It rcflrtt at oane great careda on tht acton.-
plisbcd ýarebitect, tir. Wmn. Afuter, whahaus spared na paints
or labour, in the supeintrndcnce af ise whale tiark; anti,
aiso, un the piet>' anti (attitude ai Ilht people--thc tearlring
(ew-whao, asoit difficulties. havat se nobly begun ibis arde-
us undct:alcing, anti se iaithral y anti erecetitally pr-ose-

cutet i u this lesugtb. Maluy jchovah. the Lord, veiy dwellý
in titis habitation rrated ta Dis -91cat nanse, anti tant,
thraugh long sucecs'ivc, ceeatiors. ai its laistory, snany
sans anti daughters borta within its sacreti wali. May' lait-
ing pestex andi prosperit>' reign witlin this catibl>' palace of
thtc. Creat King, anti a large canspany ai dcvotcd followtri
bc et (ounti ta iequent bert blissicl courts anti (crvctl>'
seele ber good alwa)s. May' thosc that, [car Goti ira that

cummnunit>, anti love: 4incerely fls alcaseti mamre, constanl
(ii there [resta well springs ut Juy aît every needtd blînsa.
ing in cicb anti endtiring profuasiun, precious anti urerfluwing
ta tîteir profit, antd the lîraise ofiGod' glorsous grace. The
folluwing evenang, Mondai-, 25th uit. a SOCi. was l,!,
whtchi was aiso ssell attendeti, anti passed off very pieasaiatlyi
,ant peofitbly,. Excellent anti tainely atidresses were de-
liv. ted b>' tht Revs. F. W. Faîdes anti G. Ml. Clark, ai
Ottawa, anti after that a short scason ai agretable social
converrse was spt. A bountilul repast stas provided i t.
tt ladics. By> the generous anti itupromptu contribution

ui a few friends presetît about ant hall ut tht dellt upun tht
chuech wa il off. It was suppoicti ahat the retaiainder
%dtibc =i unaic is tith leî daffituit. Id> anti le. Viril, by

th i! î rierid. (tom aliuad, theAhtule cdilrc uI, L tled~eis
,,lit> finisheti witliout riuchs, if ny, enicumibance left, i te
tirccting> highest hanour un tht lîttie mission at Casselimais.
Thrugluut ail dht services. tht choir peciormeh theit part
mçcli, 4 nd -ontriLutcil .5umcwhat tu tlic enjuyment ut dais
cunvivish eveninig. S.suiithing of a nanett unas intrudu.cti,
wliich excittd a littie nitrritiient anti atidet cansitierable
zest ta tht evening's enttertainmnents, viz., a Caclie speech
anti sang.

A,% unusuaily large audience assembitti lately in the lec-
ture roont ai Zion Church, Brantfotrd, an tht occasion af
t prcsentaitn ta Rerv. Di. Coclirant ai a stt ai pulpît

roues. The chair was occupieti lg> I!r. Rubert litory, wtaa
introtscetil the busines ai th evening an apprupriate re-
markts, ant ipresîledti hruughout witi lits accustuc-md
abist>. Pior ta tht presenstatton the audience %dict
favoureti witb piano solos by Mc. Pcrcy Gatrait, a vocal
sala b>' Miss àMaggie Temple, onti a Shakespeatlan reading
by Principal AlacIntyre, ai tht Yaung Ladics' Callcge.
bic. ltnry tbten calleti upan Mcr. Waa. Gtant ta make théd
presentation. Speaking in dte name ai tht ladies af Zion
Church, hc amuiera Dr. Cochrane ai tht 1:1gh esterais i
whicb bc was fieldi b> the cangregatian, andi a.-.Li bais
acceptante ai thîs git, math the earnest prayer thait he mîgbt
long bce spared ta weir tietri in dte service ai bas Mlaster.
Dr. Cochrane, in acteptang; the git, spuke in taucbîng
trans ai bais long anti happy connection witb Brantford.
lie sai i tat ibis mas tht thîîi tiit tht ladies liat pie.
sertti hiai with puipit gown anti ca.sock, anti prabab>' il
wauid be the last wben such a gift should bc requireti.
While bc <tht as youang in spirit as be titi tstenty-(ic )-cars
ago, wben called ta tht pastorale of Zion Church, tt
wear anti terc oi those mtari) ycars 510w began ta tell upon
biam. lie AIIt ver>' soîcton, if, inticet, nlt sari, whcn hie
thought ai the changes that bail taicen place during thosc
otan> years, Veiy iew who hati signeti bis caui ta
become minister in Brantfordi were n0W alive. Dutisag
these twcnty.fivt )-cars hc bat sen sonte eighty-.hc minais.
tels beionging ta tht different tienomninations in tht tit>'

cas a ,ro whuit tht ct>' ztseh( bati growmr ta cansider.
able proportions. A twenty-fivt years' mîaniste>', nam, nearly
ciosed, impiied necarly 2,500 sermons, becsides usetkly att-
dresses and endles pastural anti sick-bet visitations, not ta

.ek oi public dutita conncteta witb tht Vitesby-terian
<.hurch in tht Dominion and services renderti an; oiber
occasions. lt was deepi>' sensible oi tht very amperiet
mani.er in whichbc hati seret! thym, although bc bat ever
cunscicntiously endeavoutrt ta deelare tht whole cuunsel
ai Goti. lis prayer wss that as pastor andi people tht>-
anight bc stiriulaîtti ta gieatirc diligence in tht Lw Vrais
that >yet tentainet to thent on carh. Mr. Hlenry in summîtg
ap tht praccedlingti ai the everiing rematkcd that hie thou&..ý
lir. Cochrane toit, a rathier gloum v ie, oi bais petiot ..l
future wotk. Never in ail bais ministey hait! bc preaclier!
1 ith greraier powter aod cluquence: anti tarnestot ats c
diti as prescrit. Thais was tht feeling ai cveiy ont. Thry
aise tiet that lad- tht pastel ai Zion Chaurcli devoteti bis
garat abilîties anti amahing eoergy ta proiessionai lire at tht
bar or tlsewhere, hc tiould long ec ibis have antasseti a
fotau-ne. Tta: be bail scletted tt ministiy in piefcrence
t any ather vacation mas a cause oi glatiness not anly îos
Zion Church, but tht Cbusch of which Att sas au honvuted
mînîster. lit ntight nlot usaw rcalize a great restard, bot
in.tbt future it wuult be gCat in proportion ta bas moat.k.

PRFSDYVTERY 0F TonoOTo.-At an oartinary meeting ai
titis h'resbytet, lta an thr an i mat, the fulloinig wre tht
chici matters thai were îransazctcd. An ext rat-t minute oi
tht Prtsbyier ai Quebec was itad adient tht sustaining ai a
cuit fruits tht cangrergation ai Leris, i0 tht saiti Preshq)tct>.,
anti atitresset ta Rer. C A. Tanner, ai St. And:ecw's
Churcit. Scaibuo', aoti St. John's, MarChacs, saii Wal tu bc
transntitted, tugether tb reclative papers, ta thi. Pzcali>
tery. Tht caui anti relative paperis titre laid un tht table.
I.. was then stateti by tht Clesk liat, aller ceceiving thesec
ducuments, hc had wtvtien ta Mt. Tanner anent atherri, tldat
bc hall aise, through Rer. Dr. McLaren, informet tht peu-
pleut Scaiborcs'and Markhamt ofthecal irons Levisaddcessed
ta their pastel, anti hatl cite thaies ta appeai for theit
inteests a& this meeting; anti aise that bc bat inforaset tht
aacr paises that at saiti meeting the t u -clt bc disposed
or.T le eonduct ai tht Clecz was approveti ai. Tbtre mas.
nu cummissionet front tht Presbyter>y of Quebet, nos front
tht eossgrcgaîbau ai Levis. Mecsses J. T. iirown,Jý. Carni-
ghtn amû 'Wrn. laad,joli.. aîpeared and titre heard on
bechaliaofthe aiartsaiti congregatiaras of Scatboro'ani Msark.
bain. A papiec wus cati frot Air. Tanner, seîtiog forth in
substance that, tcith ]cave ai his peapie. bc laas ai present
in Qacbec, aond fer four weeks bat taurht Freneit classes in
Mard1a Coliege; that alîhougit tht relations bcîwccn aintseir
andi tht people ai his charge titre vciy iientil>, yeî, in
otract ta secure a iliti edecation for merobeca ai bi$ (atol>,
bc tas dispaseti ta accept ai tht rail irons Levis, %iti, tht
pro3pcct of continuing ai a tticher in the caliege aresai,
but tisaz if tht Peebytety shoulti reins ta translate hie wauld
bow ta suit] dtciiou, etc. On motion madie, the Presliytery
-«hile reluctant ta part wtub th.-ir estecesuet larcilier, and
*islaing bit camfort anti sueces in tht t spheees deside.
rateti b>- him, agte'-l Ia latise him a:t once iram hais prestri:
charge. jtnd tai gr &nt bis translation ta the Piallyîeuy of
Qurbte- with -*.iewa tas bis bicing isticti at. Levis. 'n

ClerC uras apicjintet l îraclîa: Stt. Andtet 'a, bearbhou,
andi St. Julin*3, Mlasklani, or. thte 7dli instant, anti dcclare
tht chîarge vacant. Rer. F. Sniitli mtas apiauîntedl ititeritit
Modcrator ai the Session. A letter mas rendi front Ret'. J.
Alexandier, tendering the resignataion ai lits tlia!gu nt Unionî
Churcli anti Nuivail, anti stauîuîg ais lits tenson fur takisig dte
stcp), ablat owing ta badily siiaiitisty, ccasionct h> n si nous
ilîjur>' sustaiid tarec ),cars aigu, hie icit Iiiiiisell uîic<ual ta
taic clamias ut lits hîculafe. AAttr iariiig &Ne. Alexandier arient
ti steli,,i ats iioved and uagreeti tu appoint n cuiiiittte,
consistint; of Rtes. Dr. Gregg, Dr. Reti, Jolin binitt anti
àNeassa.arl> le anti6timinefa,. su vaut tAit cai gttcgaîiuns alure-
saiti, anti cunter stlth tiiens anti thcir lanstur aimait the step)
aiutead. tilt t-oînîsa,îtec tu t-putt du nt.% meeting. 1Itet,
Anion Mattiest, a slcyuty i tit I$aîsîsti Jessastu bauLieî,
andi Rev. Ghusen ai hostie, fornietly a nîitsiunary . i
.b> na, mtere sevreail> bruald anlent aileJs) of Clatsiati
endeas-ours fut tht conversions Jf Iratl ant i tt l'resb>)
ter> a sc-ti lu cumnnad these Ltcthîren tu tit attîattan af
the oflicebesaeers anti meiîbteas tlmruugliuut tist buuntis.
h(tev. J. blutch teporîcti motdiating in a caui (roni Dixie atît
WVest Tarato in favaur ai the Rer1. Jantes A. Grant, pro-
bationer, anti Aaîded in guaraustecs fue a tota! btipend ai
$,"Se. Alter hecaring conuiîisi.ners, flic cah %v-as sustii cd,
andt put into tlic iands aiAic. (;eant, w lien lic stati-. thit
bc enottit takCt dit cauit loto careful considcaatioîi, andtielc
part is decision tiiertanenit in due tinte. A coaiamittet was
iapainteci, cansisting ai Revs. Dr. Caveau, D. J. %faction
neil anti G. Mi. Nislligan, ta parfpaire a minu'e lue na xt
meeting antent the beecavement of Ret-. Dr. King, n0w af
Itaniioba Cuhîrge, but ioitnictly a praminciat antd valuable
nîc-mbcr ai tit Vrteslayttr)y. A ineanuriai anti peitian stas
resta front Rerv. Wnt. Inglis, a osinister without chanrge-,
resicient mithin tht bounlus, complaintoç* af certai. iate-
anris (quottei b>y bisu whicb alperaict in tht !'resbytc'iapt
,keviev.t, invoirang, as, Att behieves, a sesîous assautt tan hus
mural repute, anti pr:à>ing dte lrsbyter- lu afluei hbasn pro-
ttcin, by requiriaîg the naanagcc anti edtlatrs ui saiti
A'epîe-.v, bei. C mtembcrs ai tht Presoyitr)-, or the Chiurch,
tu repîudiale anti apulogize lue tht publitun ul tiioec sttc-
inents refeeret ta, ae ta serve lain wiatts a liti. A motion
anti twa anatndticts steit subniitttti anti sceundeti anen:
thîis maîler:; anti thesec bcbng duhy voter] an, tist fast antent-
menit, inoret h> Rer. H-. M. Parsons, tvas carniet la> a nia-

r aty., anti in thîest teints: Thil saie 1'estîyttry. iavirîg
Sard tht mnemarial aI Rev. Win. Ingis, tietaine ta ) e ta-

tain it, as iriv.lvirig a lirinciphe %ai regard tu 1îts.b-tceiah
action wtîicb tAie> delt unstise. At tait sanie tinte tht
l'rcsbytery wuh, prots agaînst the hbit tua prenaient un
aur Iaui.JoUrnals, ai uasit larîguage (tu Say the lcast) ex-
tavagant, ant iuttn unchtaian. Against tbis tietision,
Mr. Iiiglis proiesteti. anti appealeil teaitlt Synoil ai Toronta
anti K iti;s:on, fue ztssonis ta b li yt iv n due tisst. Scbe-
tiules tce reati anti aduapit anlent tht antount ai contrîbu
tions tha: might reasonabi>lie bcc.pecteti (ront cel ch cngre-
galion ta tht Sebetta o a th Ciurcb ; anti the Clcrk tvas
anstructet ta takc tht necessar>' mnutres for priiiting anti
distribution, su abati Sessions might bc <l> inianînet! theré-
anctit. It tris 2ged luý takc ta tht remit ilts tht Cent-
rai Assemble anenst marriage a: ncxt nieeting at Pzrcstayîery,
ta bcelb. Id an tht lecture ruan of Si. Andrtw's Clîurch, an
the filsi Tutsda>. ai Ihcembcr, at telsa m-R. %hoNTrxATii,
Pes. 1Cirk. ___________

4 l10ION)EAL I.OTES.

Tuaz Rer î~ i uîa alr 'iNwVt, saîra
in Crescent Stsct ('htici, ois Sabbath nexi, site 14 inm.
.le anti thr Rer.. A il '%acRoay esclnLe î'ulpits tit day.

Ttp Preab)ttian '%Vuntans Miasionar> Society' afibis
cii>- as taicing a strung litilti an tht ladies ut tht *seeai ton-
gregatiunàs, anti tht munthly nietangs are gras' ni an num-
bras anti an inteiesi. Thesc r.ieeiings are hit it this eason
in tht lecture taon. ul Erîikine "uîts, un tht fit I-rday
oi catit month a: thec u'cluiu. tht afîcen-uan, anti are
Opet :tU wi'ho d,.iii tomtnd. (int 1' :tdiay La: thac mit-.
îng ms v-er) uarge. Mms G. A. (ier presîdeti. AIes.
Johun Lampliell seat an anteresing luter an -Tht Oit
Stanti.Byes anti thtis Retait." AIrs. *-Iaciatrr ieat a fin-
ihetic tractait crntitîcal "'b B'rokens lutcbe," ranid bms
Parker gave infurmation as ta the mis-sian âcbtois a: l'oinît-
aux-Tecmtd.m Tht sciez>' bus onttîbutedt alre quant-
îîsy ai tuathirg ond usclui articles for thc Indars ai the
Nuitb-Wcst These arc ta be ai oncle loîssardetl ta tht
Rer. Hiugli %tcl.ay, af iiîaadviet-v. fcr dlistribtuion.

Fout scanie )-cars past, a number afic raisters eut tht
cit> have: niet ai Monda> fuîicnuins, i. tht Rov. G. H.
WtVlhs'stuti>, for Iellosship anti mu.0a linaAOttinttii. TI-û
attentiaiite, hotter, waasmahl, and it stas rtentI> resulmet-
ta enteavour in organize a mninisteriai association- ta cm
brace tht Protestant minihiers ut tht ct>. A mcsiing fer
this purpase ms belli in the Y. M. C. A. rueras%, on Mton-
da> !as%, there being about forty niis.ect ptesent. Tht
Rev. Dean Carmichael presitici, anti ]Re. Dr. Smyth acîcti
assaecreîaey. Alter considerablcda-cussionas ta thr ubjeets
anti basis ai tht ptopose<l a. -ociatian, a cummittet was ap-

poitell ta draft a coe.siiutivn, lu repsin Io anather meeting
ai ninistets, ta e belti an ioutday, flht 29:h irsst.

Ttz Sabbath S chooil Inatnte, ta e b el! ain Knox
Churcb on Thursday, Frits>' anti _aturtiay nexi, promises
ta bc most successiot anti profitable. 1: apen an Thuesday
cvrenîog ai balt-past seven, anti sessions; are ta bc beli in
tllt alternoop a: threceoak, ant ian ihr. cv.ning ai bauf-
pasi ser-en, on huila Fnida>' anti Sa-turia>. In addition la
tht isutaus Sabbaib sehool tapies ta bce diseussed. there
as ta lbe at tht openînz ait cacba sessaon a service af santi, ]cd
by a chair untier Mr. J. R. Bain.

Tît- Si. M.%atthetrs Cburcb l'ar, helti in tht slcating
inki lait mieci, ne::ed, aiter paying ahi expenses, îapwards
or $2,so.

ON ettomnt af impaircal italtit, thte Rer. James Cormackr,
of St. Andt's Churci, LAch*ne bas ~îtail ofafo a (et
wcet' cange. lie isZEt pieseltciru the oith-Wcsî. 1: je
hape illa lite wih returo quite rtoc&
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Mlia, jsIqts çîa'il. and lamity, ithu have been apeaaltiig
tht pas lieu mnonidas ai Lucerne, S.' iztrai h ie îî. w an
Geneva, wlîere thîey have resaivei t.. siliti the m intes.

ON Smiblyîîh )est, the Rev. Aaron laitiheirs, the repre-
tentative oiie itr-tish J.eish Sncirty, adtiseurea csowdedl
congrergatlans in E-',skiae, St. Mthws"ti Staaley Street
Clturches. The col lectilins vat these services, anal those con-
aiuttd ily laina n lthe previnus Satîlatit, amnunrdi în nea.ly

$oe, ioelsî.ing iwo sutscrihsticns hantird la by iricatis, one
aýi$ta atnd the cacher ut $ç

Tit Rcv. J. Ilseil, minister ai tht Clîurch u! Scoilani,
(romi llawick, recrîttly arriveh in '".ntreal. lus health
nut lacsaig guuih ail bcutianI, bc lîtltises .t1nccîissg bînshli
îtath dit: 'csij)iciaa t..bur.h Jace, and àctalng in Canada.

Tiît Seconud Annual Conventien of te Lanadian Inter-
Coîhegiale Nlissionary Aliance was bîelli litre hast week.
Ilesittes the severai ctuhleces in ibis cii>'. thelegaies weic lait.
sent fraon ttcera's Collalege, }tingstan. , icturia t,..ahieg'., La-
bourg, anal Irram MIeMaser liait, Knoxc and >Vycltfiet.a'
leges, Toaronto. lnitistin paperb on aaîssionary tapies
wtc tirat anti dhîcusseti. o ne ut these, enîjîlti "lA Suin-
mary of Canatdien Niassions." siaieti tbat Cainada hast year
raita $14b.ooo tas loseif ga ssions, anti supported nincty-
four rnas¶aoîartes among tue _Jîcatiien. Oneli tue deegatcs,
ilIr .uotrtlà, ai kaexoa .. legc. Toronto, preached onSbh
bath in St. Mlatihew's andi Crescent Sîricet Churchits, aîîd in
a.,mpaiiy wtth several othtr thlegaies vîsîteti the Poaie-
aux.Trentttles bchî,ols, on 1Montiay, anti was exceealîngly
V.raîifitd %vitla the efficient>' af the teachers. anti the Christian
influence there exesteti.

SiNicE taking lios.sesçion ai their new cl,--rch on Si.
Catherine Sîrcet, tht St. Gab.iel corigregat .n ha.- very
considerabiy lancreaseti, the Sabliatit evtaing rîttendance
buvan, more thn don tlcal, aad the SaLhath scbool bcbng
largei4 tItan for many Vears

Tuaz Rtv. joseph Cook, of Boston, lecturet i n queen's
liait hcrcton Thîursday anti Frtday evenings. 'lis subect on
Tlaursday being " Dots Death Endi Ali ?" andl.n day,
41 Englanti anti Amesica as Competitors anti Allies."~ On
butin evenings the audience was very large.

Tai'. Y. N1. C. A. En cannection with MeIGll CaJlegc are
eadeavuuring ta sectîre fatis for theterection of a suitable
building. Tiat sitâcenis bave alrcrady subscrilwed among
thctses upward ai $6oo, anti purpose appealing te tht
citizens fur help. It is - xpecteti abat a suitabla: site wiil Le
ohtainet inl or riear ta the Colie graiuntis. Tht suati
nameti as necess2r> lur tht buildingîas $à 5~,aS

.OBI TUA R Y.

MîRS. Flt%>vICa.
I arn now "aoncthai mourneih forhis molher.'" She bat

welh aigit exceedea) tht iaurscore by seven yeais, anti, :hese-
fore, accnolhttg la tht course ainature, caull nlot have &tayeti
with me much longer. Still she was my niather. Ont bas
oniy ont mother. h was ber onîy chilti. anti sle was a
widnw ; she was matie se thiriy-ionr years aga. . Except six
months îvhicb h spens in Europe ]ast )-car, we were actver
lang sepasateai friman racla other durine, twcnty four years.
We uct "lontedm' as far as parent anal chilti t bc sa.
The remauvrl bas, therelare, matie a tremeadous cha-ngetome.

About tht end o[Sepemi-er she =ugbs a tutti, front wbacb
she, for aslime. suffieea ter% mucb. Th.ough ahc meuve,ed
the wcakntss an a hicb i hift lier it as sou k.reaît lusr con2
stituiioa ta overc.,me. At aildairhi ai Octoitr z6. "ltht
MNaster lif the buse " came ta ber <Matk xiii. .35). h -aas
bcsitie bier when lit tui This cveraing was louketi for,
but for ail thita, wbcn iltsook place il was sutiden.

Tht Sabthi befure was tht curnatuwnn ane in ous
Church. 1 feit ilita Le my duly ta siay besiuît tn sick
muthtr, who, it seemeai. w.,uI very prolaablv before next
Sabbatb lac seatet ai ahc table abotc. 1 Lelieteti that 1
wouiat hanasur Christ as aiuch b> sa duing as hy siîîing dowa
at lis table. About tht lait îhing tbat lit laid belte
givîng up the ghost w=s pzoaiding foi the cumfurt oi lits
niother.

h lias passas of aur Church la Metis, Quebtec, for twenty.
thiter ycars.%Iv mat ber was. therefare, wcli kaowa ta ail
tht 1E.nrish-spcaling people ibee. Wth sorv. tbey viili
haer ai her death. bu ii thase af the French-Cariafi:ans
thcre wb'î L-ncw ber. Even the rriest, ctery lime abat I
have bati a liter [romn hmm-wc cotrrespond occasionilly
wiîh catit ather-bas-scni a kiadIv salutation ta "?'Nlaiarnc
in.ace ibônne mnère." Very maiîy ai tht vita'os ia sum'ner
krr ber %% illh ail et thean she was a great tavantite. bhe
was weih Lkaown far ber kinciness andI che:itulncsi. Pew
have tsitcd tht man-e srht ste was tna i, who bave qos
tasirdI ber Il -hnrt.hrcat." V'ery ihanlfuihy site roctatet
any khedintss donc ber. Mý%osi unwiing was she ta caîuse
£:hvs trt.uble. liu. vety ready in put hessell evea ta rat
trouble for tht sakit ai ashers. ewaas vr-ttta,
excellra ai the a edir, anti worulti ims'lIe tht mare commun
of the carpentet'stials with mwontttuhatatneas. Iiarden-
inîr she alsts îoak Creas dligbt.

1hbave gondtrea-on tai behlice 'balt she laveti tht Lord J ess.
Na slEglit rcitson cver laept ber frott the bouse ai t.ad, tht
prayer meeitig, or tht Bîible clams %'laa)a lime, wbeashte
%vent te vîsît ricrada, she would Ita: wîîb bts a paper or a
tract, mn wbîch was somacthinc svhich sbe tbozegbt fital
ta do tfcmn Coudi.

As soa as possibsle. aiter ail wasover. we who batil waited
on bîer unIdein la îhann Geai (or aIl Bis gootineas te ber
for bavini: splareal ber set long la ber soa, for having pemis.
tellbina te a ruchtwzth her sunte bis velum leara fatrdEs.
tant landhs, and lu bc beiie ber whea she cxcbaaged wotids,
anti for tht goat i rsan wc: hall te belizev %t ai w=s veli
witb uier seul.

She tutti in tht bouse o! ber oaly surviving sisier, Sur-
rounded L>y frientis who gladly duid ibecir ntma', for lier.

Site anti I telighttd ta do hinti ocis se cach cather. Tht
remembrante ai itis ne samountai o wcaltb coniti obtaia
(rom mec, e-yen ifi r etad selI il. Childien, show kindness ta
yonr aet wtcttyae'ut ot~rttsa hi
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cofins anti fane trionuments un their graves will not malte
ail fur uaindnesses ta them dstring thel' lives. Thlnk on
ber wb.,il sliowed lier inve ta Jeais by anoiatiag Blis budy
illforehauid ta the burying.

iNy inaîher~s cauastenaace land thecplcasaal appeartnce on
it ani death which any have set an i an hi1e. She was
dressed int the germeats made for tht occasion long before,
wiilî ber oni handes.

On lriday, Octubrr 29, we look her ta ber long home ia
te bue> aag gruunti of Knox Church, Vaughan. Tht Rev.
bir. INîiol, the pastor, conducteti the chiel part ai the
services. I paid a tribute of respect tu ber aîernury hiy
îaking part ia dittai.

bIctny, many -a ame bas thet huuglit uf luî%r.g MîY MUîL,.-
beta la ns mmnd, la Iancy, I lia'e 3ecn «' he hrarsc »',ith
hurre ber slo x " n stooti by ber open grave, andi
scea anti harlth cotatflling un ber cuffi lid. These
îhuughîs itte beca ta me like paii.ful shueks.

.Nly motier was prubably the Inît survivar oi the first
cunmnîtaicants in tht St. Aandrew's Chusch ia Toronto, now
dem.illshed. lier banals prepartad for tht occasion tht
breati uscal at tht farst communion la it.

But 1 must not dwcIl longer on this subject. The reatier
cannat ftel as I do on il. Precious ta ane is the assurance
tbat my) moîher sh-1ll risc again, and the belief thai ber
body ia wbich 1 have seena ticr suffer sa mauch, shall be anc
day fashiontal like Christ's gloriaus Lody.

Farewell, dear moilier, but not for ever. Etc long, 1
toe, must depart hence. h hoLve ta met wih tdate herealter
for ever ici thr preseace ai Christ. T. F.

Elde?'. Mis, Ont.

FOIN TE -A(X- TREMIBLES SCHOOL..

The mission schools at Poiate.aux Trembles openeti for
the current session on tht i5th ai Octaber. About 28o
applications for admission werc receiveti; fuily i6o mare
than the presen buligtn ith due regard tai hcalth,
accommodat. Thc atteadance as presence is iii, and
a lew more are expecttd nexi week. Last year the attend-
ance wax ninety-ionr, s0 that thcre Es ibis year an increase of

abot t-venty. Ofi tht prescrit pupils a large number are
stdîgte bconte teachers, colporteurs anti missiunaries.

The expense ai tht scbools -'ais session will Le In tht aeigh-
baurbooti ai $r,ooo a excess ai ]ast >ecar. At ibis season
there as always a great scarcity ai fatis to carry on tht
wark. Tht expeaditure thus las is naarl $3,000 mate
than at the corresponding pesioti of last yecar. This. as owing

ta tht lagly incrtased number ai labaurers empinycti b>
tht boati Dusing tht past summner seventeen colporteurs
bave been coastantly employeti, la addition te tht usual
staff of teachers anti missionaries Tht reports of these
colporteurs are an tht whole most eaeourigiag, indicaîing
a greaier rcatiiness an tht part ai the people ta receive the
Word ai Lift, In a purely rural Fsench county one of the
colporteurs scalt no fewer thon 129 copies ai tht Word af
GodiEn wholt as l part la the moath alAugust. Informer
)-cars, rnany of tht coagregatians ai the Church gave the
îîhole ar a part ai :heir Thanksgiviag collection te the Board
ai French Ev:ingelizaiîion. Itis boped that ibis yearan la.
cseastngly large number will do se, andi enaitie tht board ta
mnel us obligations la its asissionarits anti ta expanti tht
work.

Zabbatb %cbool 'Zeac1evr.
hlVrIR.A TION'%AL M-SSON*.

BY 15EV. R. P. 14ACICAY, Bl.A

S} WALKINC IN THE LICHT. {'ohnzb
GOLDEN Trsar -IlBut if we walk in the light, as He

Es in the light, we have felawship one with anather,
andi the bleuootf Jesus Christ Hia Son cleanseth us
froni ail 3!n."-t John i. 7.

INTROoUCTekv.

This epistie was written by John, the apestie, who wraîc
the Gospel btariag bis mime, hlis1 suppuseti te haveclaea
writtn laies iba :bce Gospel ; but therc is ne very definite
tnfori,.imoa an that point. Samne would date il as eriy. as
6S A. i. anti athers as lait as 98 A.D., aiser the destruction
ai jcrnsalcm. It was nlot addtiesseal la any particulas
chuteh. but a atutar leiter intcrdeti fus ail tht Church.
hi as noticetIl tetat tht carcle of adeas, lighi, hile, datkness,
trutb, lie, tts us in tht Epistie with thr sarvie bruati and
deep rrîaning wbich thcy have la the Gospel."

ha the firsi foot verses tht aposile sets forti tht abject ai
ibis ep)istle.

i Vord 01 tlje 1ade manifesi. (Verses I. :.)- Jesus Christ,
who was fruni tht btýirtniag with the Faîher, waîs viade
mantfest ita men by takcing thcebuman fnature. John say's
- Wv hecard Hlm sp. ala, we have r-ten Iim with aur cyts;
wt have looked upea Hlm (in decp contemnplation of Bis
charntier), andi aur hantis bave hanile-1 Ilim (as afier His
resurtection).

LAcer' tinio jyou tAal efernail /ie.-Jesus, wbo is that Eitc,
that is calcinai, was no'i ianifescal te ail as te us, Bis apos-
dles, beace we show unta yen wbat wc have seca, in order
that you may have iellowship with us in tht saine blessei
.canoiedgc andi hope--tht fthhowship ai th,. Fâther anti Bis
Son, Jcsus Christ.

,r,y . fanI.-Tbat is ilht effeet ai h2ving tellowsbip
with God and Blis people. Tht mare perfect abat lrnaw.
letigle anti tht mate Iatimit ahat tellowship, tht ticeper the
joy.

h. The Divine Mcssage-Ga la s Ught. <Vtce s.)-
llere is a Mrat fuadatiîeatal truth liat deserves entire ut-
tentiait.

(<ac-Althe apuiles Ieamaed frem the tarodi and

work and life and glorious manifestations cf Christ is nnw ta
be announced Il k not a dixcovery <ir an opinion eivea
by John 'hiraself ; il is a revelaîit'n miade tu him, and lie, as
-in lîerald, announeces il ta) ciie's. WVe shcqjtla ail listea
rnosi iniently t0 àuch a commuait alion.

Ccd ii Light.-This il riýurative. I>ut a woncrtully
beautiful figure, "Lighit is immatcrial, rnysteritéus in a..
turc, ineifably. brgh t and glorittuq, tey%%lîerc prescrnt,
siftI winged, undefitl andi ungleil.tlcl. Liglit is the source
ut lire, of birauty. af manirestcd rea'ity, ai warumth, corntiont,
healîh and p)owcr." WVbat a etrikine illustration of flin 1
and yeît lic i3 the Il Falher uf liglits,' ad, unlike ail carthly
lights . withaut vitriance or shadov ofi urning.")

Gud ta tu lits chldtco a suurce o i ntellcctual and moral
l.igh. A3i JnuwlcJgt ailJ »;3sJum and a)] pua Jsy and joy
and glory cante fron lm.

No darkiteii ai a.l.-Nut a speck of darkaess in Hiam.
NWe cannot look ai the suin %% ih the liodily eye. How much
leas coulti wc bear the intînale buîghtacs of lits Ciory !

Il.* Christian Fellowship.-Iy felluwship we aîdinaîîly
mean larnîliatity, cornpaaîonship, intiate acquaintance.
Ilere it bas a deeper meaning. 'There may bc fellowshipaniongst men of vcry diiff,'eat cbsiacter, but Christian tei.
towship as oniy possible when the characicrs arc ia essential,
features alilce.

(il .bello-.vhip vilh Oeil. (Verbe 6. )-To have fellawship
wath Gad is ta lave Ilimstlf anti lits work, ta be coniormed

Ita lits lilrness, ta abatte in lîm and hie ta us. That tel.
lowshîp is possible ia a liagler clegree ia this hic, and will be
pcrfectcd in glory when we shall bc like Ilim, for we shail
sec Ilim as lie as.

"Love divine, ail loves excelling,
*Jay ai heavea ta cartda corne down,
Fix la us Thv humble diselling,
AIl Thy falîtufl inerties crowa."

But if you wauld walk, ia sin, in hatrcd, la the likeness ai
the Prince ai Darkness, thea it Es falschood for us ta say
that we have fellowshîip wiîh God. Ai such is flot do'n
the truth-i.e., flot ia accordance with the etcraal Iaws of
God which are truc.

(2) FeIIomhip n'itk C'hristians. (Verse 7.)-lf ail Chris.
tiansu~aIked ia the light, then they woulci love and delight
la the saine thiags, iheir conversations and lives would have
the flavant oithose things ia which they delight, and elfow-
ship would be sweet.

III. Jesus; the Saviaur. (Verses 7.10.)-Ta this endea-
vout ta %%alk in the light there is constaat shortcomiag.
The more wc gel of the lighi, the better can we discerva the
ruias of the Fall. Ia ibis stiuggie we have, and have need
ai, a Saviour who aitis us ia îwo ways:

(z) BýY the clcanri,, blcod.-The atontement af Christ
aneets ail thz requirenîns of aur case, cleanseth us froin ail
sin. There isi noa sin se mDlignant as ta be bcyorad the
eficacy ai the blooti. If mcn wvere ta sec the precious-
aess ai the bloond, En GodIs sight. tht>' would neyer douhi
the ability ai Goti ta forgitre.

"Sinners plungeti bentith that flood
Lose ail their ruitty stains."

IVe hoave no .rin. (Vrrses S.xa.)-hf we Say we havt na
sin, ut: are guîhîy af self.decentian, anti we are calisg Goti
a lier. becuse it cantradicts His Word. This is flot ta
be expiaineti away by >a> iag it rtifers ta the time belore
conversion. The aposle is speakinr ta those w511 wafk in
the lighi, iacludinR hîimselr,' andi ficel abat their lives are not
up ta the standard of absolute holiness. la verse 8 it Es
Ilhave" (prescrit tense). andtinl verse ica it is Il hzve flot
sinned' (pcr!ect iense). whîch means up.to the prescat lime.

Con/session rded.-If we coaiess oursin, thea wc shall
have forgivenems lie ts faithful te a11 the. promises lie
has pEven, sncb as Ibis, IlCore unita 'Ne ail ye that
labour," etc., and lie as just ia doing In. because tht divine

justice is sattcfied wvîîh the atanemeatliBe bas madie, sa that
lie is just andi the justifier af the ngodly.

W«%hat an easy salvalan ! Ta corne -and coaiess what we
deplorc and abtain ie.rgivencss antd grate b>' whicb ta over-
corne. What wc ail actai is that we should bc cleanseti
froni tht guilt andi power ci sin.

(2) By advocativig our caitie. <Chapler il. i, 2.1-Tht
apestle's siaternent ahat aIl have sinncetiEs la danger oi being
ahuseti. People snay say, "Iet ns intlulge ilii il is n-
avoiialble." Ht replies," This s nt rny )I.jcct, but rather
th.11 you rnay rcsis! ioe.unusy krawing thai when
you du f.a1, you can find iorgiveuless and belp." leus Es
roi, only an atonemen-a pro iiiatinn-iar aur slnas, andi
the s'ans ni &Uil but alsa in icivcte, an intetSsr who
pleatls out eau-- in the colurt or hecave,., andi secures for us,

1 Ly lits prev.aing interccsiç)n. tht grt.'t hrlps ut: may atet
ta corne out, entirel> vi'îoriouts, ia the eand.

IV. Evidemce cf aur own Salety. (Verses 3.6.)-"« This
as 15iernai iii-, ahat thtv miglat icaowThe the oaiy truc
Godl, andi Jesus Christ whomn Thon hast 'cnt." Jhn vi. )
IlJow amomrent as sa iar c rlghrly undca'stad chat word
Il "kuw "t ! \e aretflot savesi unlss wt knaw Goti.
1 litre is tht evîder'ce that we do knw Ilm z-That

1 wc kecp lits commaalmrnias.that ¶5e walk as lie waiklrd, la
the l:ghz, as lie ai. ta tht lighî. If we do net do that, we
are nat of tht truih.

I.ovpc'fetedW e wtcorne tin acey thest cnrirnaad.
gmentis tntirely, theri ¶e -.hall have perfect love which casteilh
Iout ail flear, andi shall abide ia lm. That Es the rlorlous
consurmmattaa.

17it>CTZ CAl. surrEST1ONIS.
1. Tht person2l Christ shouiri bc the abject af ranch

study, for ilness ofijoy is la a perrsan.
.2. Sa far as ut art in any aic grec darlcened by sin, are we

unlike Gad.
3. We vaiei cleansing foi pa-t sEn-, ai poiver ta resist in

tthe future. lesus gives bath, as Pro'pitiation anti Advocatte.
4. The lile is the test ai tht chatacter
,5. The nelrer we wXl t Ge& -th siaconget our IoyQ %

God shall bct,
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WHAT is the difference between a farmer
*and a seamstress ?-The farmer gathers

what he saws, and the seamstress sews wbat
she gathers.

STUDENT: "'How is it, doctor, that I
always take cold in my head ?" Doctor :

«Il is a well-known principle, sir, that
* a cold is likely ta settie in the weakest

*part."
A WîDa RANGE. -A wide range of pain.

fui affections may be met with Hagyard's
Yeliow Oil. James M. Lawson, of Wood-
ville, Ont., speaks of it in higb lerms for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains and many
painful complaints 100 numerous to mention.
It is used internaily or externally.

««MONEY does every thing for a man,"
said an aid gentleman, pompousiy. "VYes,"
repiied anather one, " but money won't do
as much for a man as some men will do for
maney. "

TEACHER: "Are p-o and con. synono-
mous or opposite terms ? Scholar:
" Opposite." Teacher: " Give an ex-
ample." Scholar: I' Progress and Con-
gress. "

NIsr. Lausgtry, Sura Bernhardt, and
Adeffua PattA KZevisit 'l'oronto.

These celebrated artistes wili arrive here
ini the coming season ta give us pleasore
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is ta furnisb a home of their awn,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place ta
furnish these homes, and 467 ta 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you ta choose tram.

A BOSTON correspondent writes : "on
want ta know wbat kind of fruit an axle-
tree bears. Why, nuts, of course; one
on each end of the tree." We thought
some felloe of the Hub would be able ta
tell us.

TRY IT.-Two of the most trooblesome
complaints ta relieve are asthma and wboop-
ing caugb, but Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam
seldomn fails, either in these or other prevail-
ing tbroat and long troubles. Ail dealers in
medicine bave this remedy for sale.

SCHOOLMAST ER (just beginning a nice,
improvised lesson upon minerais ta the
juniors) : " Now,. what are the principal
thi ngs we get out of the earth ?" Youth-
fui angier, uged four (confidently):

Worms."

$ï,ooo RE WARD
for your labour, and mare, can be earned lu
a short time if you at once Write ta Hlallett
& Ca., Portland, Maine, for information
about work which you can do and live at
home, whatever your locality, at a profit of
from $5 ta $25 and upwards daily. Some
have made over $50 ln a day. Ail is new.
Hallett & Ca. will start yau. Capital not
required. Ail ages. Bath sexes. Ail par.
ticulars free. Those who are wise will write
at once, and learn for themselves. Snug
littie fortunes await every worker.

ELDERLV pbiIanthropist ta small boy who
is vainly striving ta pull a door bell beyond
bis reacb : "Let me belp you, my littie
man." (Pulis the bell.) Smail boy : " Ný
yau had better run, or we'll bath get a lick-
ing."

GO AS YOU PLEASE,
but if you are constipated, or have sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth, rush of blood
ta the bead, biliaus compiaint, or any simi-
lar difficulty, yo shouid go at once ta your
druggist for Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets," the mast efficient means for
eradicating il, by carrecting ail disorders of
the liver, stomach and bowels. Small,
sugar-coated, agreeable ta take, and cause
no pain or griping. By druggists.

"«THERE," exclaimed Mrs. Nickleplate
who 'affects the antique, " there is a vase
that is very id ! " " I can see that by the
dust an il," was the innocent reply of Mrs.
Plainly, as she drew an arabesque with ber
inger on the vase.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
la Nervous ]Delilluy.

i g ___________________

DANGEROUS DRUGS

HOW TO CONTROL EFFECTUALLY ALL SUCH
HORRIBLE HABITS.

Rochlester, Nf. Y., Post.Express.

A gentleman who bas spent the sommer
abroad, said 10 aur reporter, Ibat the lbing
that impreFsed him most of ail was the nom.
ber of boiidays one encounlters ahroad and
the littie anxiety the people display in the
conduct of business affairs. " Men boast
here," be said, "Ibhat tbey work for years
witbout a day off; in Europe that wouid be
considered a crime."

Mr. H. H. Warner, wbo was present at
the lime, said, " This is the first sommer in
years that I bave not spent an the water.
Been toa busy."

"Then, I suppose you bave been adver-
tîsîng extensivey ? "

" Not at ail. We bave always herelofore
ciosed aur laboratory during July, Augost
and September, but Ibis sommer we have
kept it running day and night ta suppiy the
demand, which bas been tbree limes grealer
tban ever before lu aur bistory aI Ibis sea-
son."J

"How do you accounI for Iis?"
"The increase bas came from the univer-

sai recognition o/ the excellence of ourprepara-
tions. We bave been nearly ten years before
the public sud the sales are constant/y in-
creasing wbile aur newspaper advertising is
constant/y diiniishini,-. WTby, higb scienti-
ic and medicai authorilies, now pubiiciy con-
cede that aur Warner's sale cure is the aniy
scientiflc specific for kidney and liver diseuses
and for ail the many diseases caused by
tbem."

" Have you evidence of Iis?"
" Abondance!1 Oniy a few weeks ugo

Dr. J. L. Sîephens, Lebanon, Ohio, a spe-
cialist for the cure of narcotic, etc., habits,
tld me that a number of eminent scientific
medicai men bad been experimenting for
years, îesting and anaiyzing ail known reme-
dies for the kidneys aud liver, for, as you
may be aware, tbe excessive use of ail nar-
colics and stimulants destroys those argans,
and util tbey --an be restored ta beulth the
habits cunnot be broken op ! Among the
investigalars were such men as J. M. Hall,
M. D., President of the Slate Board of Healîb
of Iowa, sud Alexander Neil, M.D., Pro-
fessor of surgery in the coilege of Physicians
and Surgeons and presidenl of the Academy
of Medicine ut Columbus, who after exhaus-
tive inuiry, reporîed that there was no
remedy known ta scboois or ta, scientiic in-
quiry equal ta Warner's safe cure!"

" Are many persans addicted ta the use of
deadly drugs? "

-"There are forly millions of. people lu
the worid wbo use opium alone, and there
are many hondreds of tbousands in Ibis coun-
try wbo are victims of morphine, opium,
quinine sud cocaine. Tbey tbink they have
no sucb habit about tbem-so many people
are unconsciaus victim of these habits.
Tbey have pains and symptama of whaî they
cali malaria sud other diseuses, when lu
reulity il is the demand lu the systemn for
these terrible drugs, a demand tbat is caused
largely by physicians' prescriptions whicb
coutain 50 many dangerous drugs, and strong
spirits, sud one that must be answered or
silenced in the kidneys and liver by wbat
Dr. Stephens says is tbe auiy kidney and
liver specific. He also says that moderate
opium and other drug eaters, if tbey sustain
the kidney and liver vigor witb thut great
remedy, can keep up these habits in modera.
tion. "

" Weil does flot this discovery give you a
new revelation of the power of safe cure? "

" No, sir; for years I bave tried ta convince
the public that Ptear/y a/i thle diseases of thle
human system originale lu some disorder of
the kidneys or liver, and bence I have logic-
ally decisred that if aur specific were used,
over ninety per cent. of these aliments wauid
disappear. The liver sud kidneys seeni ta
absorb these poisons tram the blood and be-
came depraved and diseased."

"Wben Ibese emineut autharities thos
publiciy admit that there is no remedy like
ours ta enabie the kidneys and liver ta îbrow
off the frigbtful effects of ail deadiy drugs
sud excessive use of stimulants it is an ad-
mission of ils power as great as any one
uloe1t1oI um---r_ , mrpin,1uii, coain

said that hait the patients who came to him
for eye treatment were affected by advanced
kidney disease. Now rnany people wonder
why in middle life their eye sight becomes
sa poor. A thorouglî course of treatment
with Warner's safe cure is what they need
more than a pair of eye glasses. The kid-
ney poison in the blood always attacks the
weakest part of the body; with some it
affects the eyes ;wih others the head ; with
others the s/o;nac/l or the lungs, or r/i matic
disorder foilows and niezralgia tears them to
piece5s, or they lose the pozoers of laste,
s;ne/l or become inmpolent in other fun;,ctionis
of the body. What man wouid flot give his
ail to have the vigor of youth at command? "

" The intelligent physician knows that
these compiaints are but symipboms ; they
are not the dîsorder, and they are symptoms
flot of disease of the head, the eye or stomach
or of virility, necessariiy, but of the kidney
poison in the blood and they ma), prevail
and no pain occur in the kidneys."

It is flot strange that the enthusiasm which
Mr. Warner displays in his appreciatfon of
bis own remedy, which restored hlm to
health when the doctors said he could flot
live six monîhs, sbould b torne infectious,
and that the entire world should psy tribute
to its power. For as Mr. Warner sass the
sales are constantly increasing, whfe the
newspsper advertising is coflstantly diminish-
ing. This speaks volumes in praise of the
extraordinsry merits of bis preparations.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firmns n.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOI.ESAI.R

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, JORONTO.

McMNAST ER, DARLING & CO.

JAMES -PYLES
PEVÀLItN

THE BESTf THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot Or Coid Water.
SAVES LABOUR) TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, sud gives unîveesal satisfaction. No fair ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imnitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ON-LY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

HUMPHREYS'
manual of ail Diseases,

Iiy F. ilIUN l'ilKty5, m. D.
R ICIILY BOUND IN

CLOTLIantd GOLD
C3 ~~IIRDFI1RERSEN,%D STAUF.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PuICE.
1Feverg, Congestion, Inflamninations.. .25
2Worgils, Worin Fever, Worm (jolic...25
3Crylng ('oiic. or' Teething of infants. 25
4 Dlarriea aof Children orAdulta.... 25Dysenter y ,, î Bîlîous Coliec .25

Coi1e ra rrbu-,v amîtiog ..... 25

Coulghs (,old, Bronchîtis... 25
8Neuraila, Toothache Faoeacî e ... 25
9 Headaciies. Sck Headache, Vertigo. 25

1, Dympepia Bilions Stomach . 25...
el -ursmeà or Painmîl Perlods ....25

12 WItFte-s, tooProf use.Periods. .. 25

CANADA unij

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College ir the Dominlion-

Established in 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Prical.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS cOLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Busineçs Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Business Penrnanship, Cammer
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corrs
pondence, Shorthand, Type-WVriting and Business
Practice practically taught.
Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst flOxt.

Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secreta'Y

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each managed by a first-

class teacher and pcnman. Practical men en-
dorse aur aystem of Business Practice. No
connection with any other school ever conducted
in London. Write for handsomne Catalogue.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, 29th Oct. *Vancouver, Thurs,

day, 4 th Nov. *Sarnia, Friday, 12th Nov. Mon-
treal, Friday, i 9 th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICIE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Sailing dates from Montreal, as under:
Mississippi, Wednesday, November zo. Quebecs

Wednesday, November 17.

*The saloons and stateroom-, in these steamers are
amidships,' and they carry neither cattle nor sheeP.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montres!
can embark at Montreal the day previaus if they S0
desîre.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $50 ta $80,

according ta steamer an2 accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply ta K-
M. M URDOCK & CO.,1 69 Von ge Street ; ar ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, .8 Front Street West.

Guaranteed to gi ve Perfect
Satisfaction.

S7Te Best Stave

Polis/tJames Manifactured

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare o, coMmon Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.
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F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER M~ENT,
'Io KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

China Hall,
49 KING STREETEAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
T'he finest ever offered in Canada for
Sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,1biner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedrooni
'4rvices, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Orliaments in variety, Fairy Lamps,
.l0wer Pots for halls, Pedestals for
ball 8 or stair-landings, Garden Seats
"id Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
Clien parposes at the lowest prices in the
CitY, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Church, Chime and Sehool Relis.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Fineat Grade of BeUls,LChimes and Peals for CEURcHUis,

COLLEGES, Towxt CLOCES, etc.
FuIly warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. McSHIAN E & C0., BALTMORtE,

J R Md.IJ.S. Mention tbis paper.

SBUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.
Bellas of Pure Copper sud Tin for Churches
Sehools, Fire larrns,Farms, etc. UL
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati 0.

WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS
Favorably knoivn to the public Pince
1826. Church, Chapel, SchooI, lire Alarm
and other be115; aL-o. Chixues and Peai8.

IISTORY 0F THE

?resbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pr'-o/essor of APologetics and Church His-

torv in Knox College, Toronto.
This work Is now ready, and, as

0111Y a llmited number has been Is-3llecl, it wilI be sold entirely by sub-
kirîption. __

PRICES:
1nIextra fine English cloth,' gilt hack, red burnished

edges, $4.
IlI haf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.
tAn energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
'Ion, to whom liberal reinuneration will be given.

Iror further particulars please apply t this Office,
Nrlsonaîîy, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

jordan Street, Toronto

PRIA/TINGI
T nequal led Facilities

for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

800-K, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

Onshrtoicef- Adatrasna-

PURE COLD MANUFACTURINO OOMPANY,
31 Front St. East, Toronto,

HAVE RECELVED

BRONZE M EDALS
AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

FOR

Pure Gold Brands Spices,
Pure GoId Brands Coffees,

Pure Gold Blacking,
And DIPLOMA for Pure Gold Flavouring Extraets.

o-
Every article bearing the naine I"Pure Gold » is guaranteed genuine.

The Rising
éun should find you resolved to give
Ayer's Sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It
will cleanse andi iiivigorate your blood, and
restore the vital organs to their natural
funetions. Mrs. J. D. Uphaîn, 231 Shaw-
nuit avenue, Boston, Mass., writes: "For
a nuînber o! years 1 was troubled with In-
digestion, and unable. without distress, to
take solid food. After using Ayer's Sar-
saparilla one month 1 was

Entirely. Cured."1
Mrs. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mass., writes:

I, have been very muchl troubled with
torpidity o! the liver, aînd Dyspepsia.
Ayes"s Sarsaparilla bas cured me." Mrs.
J. W. Bradlee, Hlyde Park, Mass., writes:
"I wa.s greatly reduced by Dyspepsia,

aniti was advised to take Ayer's Sarsa-
l)arîlla, vhiellentirely cîîred înie." rvrs.
M. F. Iliniblett, 25 L:îwrece street,
Lowell, 'Mass., writes: I was sick two
years with stomach andi liver troubles, and
obtained no relief until I took

A1yer's Sar

Goneration
follows generation, transmitting, a le gaey
o! good or 111, according to well-knowîs
physical laws. To the unfortunate suf-
erer froni hereditary Scrofula, notlîing can
be more chcering than the assurance that
in Ayer's Comnpound Extraet of Sqrs-apa-
rilla is found a cosistitutional rcnîedv,
which elininatcs the poisonotis taint, anti
restores to the blood the elements neces-
sary to

Life and Health,
Aharie Mercier, 8 Hlarrison avenue, Low-
cl, Mass., writes: "My son wvas weak
and debilitated, troubled with soi-e eves
and Serofulous huniors. Ayer's Satrsipai-
rilla restorcd lîim to perfect healthi."
Irving Il. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writes:
"9Froin the time 1 was four years old, until
eighteen, 1 was subject to Scrofulous soI-e
throat. Manv a tume my neck lbas beeîîe
raw sore, froîn poultices put on to dr*aw
out the inflammation. 1 took four bottles
o! Ayer's Sar-

Sap ariIla
saparilla. Siîîcc that time I have en- and have nover had the dis-case since,
joyed excellent hetlth."e sixteen years."ý

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by all Druggist s. Price $1; SIX botties for $5.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion will put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNlSH
should, before buying elsewhere, pay a visit to

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COMVBINATION STOVE.
.4Ise sn large 'tork ci Seli-Feederi, E3eeklng Stoves sand fRange. always on bond.

Hardware, lieuse lurssishngu,ee. N. B.-N ote the addreâes-301 Venue Is.,ITorono.

TEA CONSUMER8!1 TEA CONSUMERS!1
As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclose ini each 6

ive pound Caddie
costing 50c. and upwards, lIA IFDOZEN IRlàECTU4> PLATE» TIKA 4P0,Nr4. Retail-
ers pice of these spoons $3.5o. Sen dus your order and not onlyý get superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
et wholesale price, but a!so free of cost A hlait-demen Beautifni LMiveir Flated Ten Spocas.
Griods dehivered at you- nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good live AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns andivillages. Write for terms and particulars.

Infallible Blood Purifiex, Tonie, Diurectlo
Bil sneJaundice, Liver Cmlit

Rheumatism, al Kidney Diseases, Serofuis,
Diseases peculiar to Femnaies, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache,
Ppitation of the Heart, Sour Stomaoh and
HteartBurn. Purely Vegetable.

JoEZ C. WEmw Co., Toronto (Dut.

1 N VWALLPAER:Ti LS-
01 ANOSTAINED CLA

E IOT& SÔN
c 94,96BAY S+ TO N0~

w Dieo&Ç oO

BE WARD la
W M wM lpay the above .wrd orBfy

case of Dyspcpsia, Liver Compiaint,
Pick Hleadache, Zndigestion or Costiwneu
w. cannot Cure with WEBT'S LIVEZ
PIMLL, when the. Diretions are strictly
comapled with. Large R3oxes, containing
80 PMU, 25 Cents; ô Boxes $1.00. Sold
by ail »ragglzts.

"MMOWIISW5
1T~1 Y~. N

H OUSEO LDGLI

EB$TER'S
*U A Dictionar

118,000 Words, 000 Engrvings,
Gazetteer of the World

Insjeaie of 25,00 Tities, and a
laeey Biogra plîcal Dictionary

Heboelan of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,ait every Aii on B ok
Firesi de. AUion B ok

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

T WOGODM EN WAN TED
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

H O0F OINTMENT.-A PER-
scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 50 cents. Den-
soline Evrporium, 29 Adelaide West.'
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Vpubttsber's Vepartment
Waz would direct the attention of our readers so

the vccy large and valuable pcemnium list offeced by
For-est and Parcs, the latst arrivaI in the field of
Canadian jurnalism. The naine of Mc. Charles
Stark, publisher and proprietor of Fop est and Farm,
is well knw throughout the Dominion. He is one
of Toronto's most successful and enterprising busi-
ness men, and from our persoual acquaintauce with
him we feel assuced he will fîtifil every promise he
makes. We wish Forest and Parcs evecy success.

ADVICE To MOmiERS.-MitS. WINSt.OW'sS OO'H-
ING SyRus shouid always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
it produces natural quiet sleep by relievine the child
from. pain and the fittle cherub awakes as 'brhight as
a hutton. ' It is vecy pleasant io tasse. It oothes
the child, softens the gums, alîsys ahl pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether aising from seething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERV.

LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
at eleven a.m.

Bisvcaz.-In Knox Chucch, Walkerton, on Tues-
day, December 14, as one p. M.

GuELs".-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
November r6, at haîf past sen ar.

KNSsOrN.-In St. Andrew's Chucch, Beleville,
on Monday, December 20, at half-past seven p.m.

BisOCICVILL.-In First Church, Brockville, on
December 7, at half-pa.st swo p.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In Mill Street Church, Port
HIope, on the second Tuesday of january, at sen
a.m.

CHsATHAM.-In Fis Church, Chatham, on Tues-
day, December 14.

BAsRIE.-AS Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
as eleven a.m,

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Stress Chucch, Owen
Sound, on the shird Tuesday of December, at haîf-
past one p.m.

HAMILO.In Central Chucch, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, November ir6, as sen a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Chucch, Sarnia, on
ruesday, December 21, as two p.m.

QusaBac.-In Shecbrooke, on Tuesday, December
14, as eigbs p.m.

MisAm!cHi-At Campbellton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 8, 1887.

MO'N TREAL.-In the David Morcice Hall, Mon-
sceal, on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, at ten a.m.

WHUrBY.-In Oshawa, ou Tuesday, January 18,
11887, as half-past ten p.m.

SAUoxxx.-In the Presbyterian church, Mosut
Forest, on Tuesday. December x4. as eleven a.m.

WINNPEG.-In Knox Churccb,Winnipeg, on Tues-
da , December 7, at half-past seven p.m.

TORONTo.-In the lecture room of St. Andcew's
Chucch, Toronto, on Tuesday, December 7, at ten
a.m.

British Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel Among the Jews.

A PUBLIC MEETING
On behaif of the above Society will be held in

KNOX CHURCH,

On Monday Next, November 15,
Wheu the Reva. J. DUNLOP snd AARON MAT-
THEWS, the Deputatton from London, Engiand,
will give interesting facta of Christian work among
the Jews. Mc. Matthews wîll also give an account
of is consversbon.

MR. W. MORTIMER CLARK WILL PRESIDE.

Revs. Dr. Kellog. Briggs. Thomas, Milligan,
McLeod, Stafford, Gilray, Cameron, and others,
will be present.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEBOINO FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

As the Queens Hotel, Toronto, on Wednesday,
Novemberj,hby the Rev. H. M. Pacsons, Wm. C. B.
Rathbun, Esq., youngess son of the late H. B. Rath-
bun, Esq., of Deseronso, su jean, eldest daughser of

J.L. Blaikie, Esq., formerly of Hollydean, Rosedale.

DIED.
At Vaughan, Ontario, October 26, aged eiglisy

seven yeacs, Janet Archer. widow of te late John
Fenwick, sud mother of Rev. T. Fenwick. She was
boru in Crailing, Roxburghshire, Scotlaîîd. She
was, probably, the Iast survivor of the ficst comnmu-
nicants in the St. Andrew's Church in Toronto, now
demolished.

PURE, IIEAL THY, RELIA BLE.
Retaiied Evecywlere.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F WINNI-
PEG is anxious to çccsîre

An Ordained Missionary for La Salle,
and a Catechist for Dominion City,

and another for Millbrook.
An engagement would be entered inso as once if

suisable men can be obtained. Application nay b
made to the S upeintendent of Missions, Rev. James
Robertson, Winnipeg, or

REV. D. B. WHIMSTER,
Winnioegr, Mgn.

Fait

Styles

w Fal

styles.

English anid American Feit Hats. Tweed and
Feit Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Feît Hats a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year roun'd.
A liberal diacount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King and Church Streets.

CANAIDA PERMANENT-

LOAN & SAVINOS 0'Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Pald-up Capital, 0 2.-J00,000
Total Asen, - - - 9,000,000

OFFICE:

Com,bany'.r Buildis, .r, aonto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Suma Of $4 and upwards received at Current Rate

of Interest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received on depoait for a fixed term of

years for which Debeatures are issued, with haîf-

y early interes coupons attached. Executors and
rustces are authorized by law to invest in the De-

bentures of thia Company. The Capital and Assets
of the Company being pledged for înoney thus re-
ceived, depositors are at aIl times assured of perfect
safety.

Advances made on Real Estate, at current rates,
and on favourable conditions as to re-payment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. RIE I1EJRT IMIASO N, Man'g Dîrector.

WISTAR'S BALSAI
IN OTTAWA.

We, the undersigned, druggists, take pleasure in
certifying that we have sold Dr. W814TAR'ig
MiA LbAIYI01P WEioD CHERRYfor many
years, and know it to be one nf the oldest as well as
one of the most reliable preparations in the market
for the cure of Coughs, Colda, and Throat and Lung
Complaints. We know of n article that gives
greater s;atisfaction to those who use it, and we do
not heitate to recommend it.

OTTAWA, June 20, 1882.
A. CHRISTIE & CO. Sparks St.
R.: . MILLS, 75 Sparfca St.

O. . ELWELL, 13 Sparks St.
H. F. MAcCARTHY, 29o Wellington St.
J. SKINNER & CO-, 326 Wellington St.
W. A. JAMISON, 524 Wellington St.
WM. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau St.
K D. GR% HAM, Medical Hall.
E. D. MARTIN, 225 Rideau St.
GEORGE MORTIMER, Market Square.
C. O. DACIER, 517 Sussex St.
SIDNEY P. COOKE, M.D., Hull, P.Q.
T. A. HOWARD, Aylmer, P. Q.

KNAB E
UNEQtTALLED IN

TORD, TouchsWorXB1aship &]Dbllty.
WILLIjAm JNABE &Co.

]Nos M4 and M0 Weutý Baltimnore Street. Baltimuore,
No. 112 fflth Avenue. New Torir.

G ENTLEMEN,.
Your attention 18 invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find My stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

ESTERïROOK EN

Popular Nos. 048. 14, 1 30,333, 16t
For Sale by ail Stationers.

.MLLLR.aO'& CO. Ar B. MOuitrea

BIC O FER.To insroduce them,

one sc'nd ous vosîr nî,il1C, P. 0. sud expr'ess office

AD~$SE uThoùjR M1
D LS 16 M E -c

ç 'rL C i j Il K1-imù ST v./T0r«OM~

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTH!
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr; Chavasse's Medical Manual,

The most serviceable CyclopSedia of the age in the interest of Wifehood and Motherhood, embracing
.dvice to a Wife on the Management of Her Own Health, and on the Treatment ot mauy IncidentaI Com-
plaints, with an Introductory Chapter, especially addressed to a Young Wife. And Advice to a Mother on
the Management of Hec Children, and on the Treatment of some of their more Pressing Ilînesses and Acci-
dents. By Pye Henry Chavas;se, M. D., Fcllow of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eugland, Fellow of the
Obstetrical Society of London, focmerly Presideut of Queen's College Medico-Chirurgical Society, Birming-
ham, etc. These are the best books of the kind published, and the high standing of Dr. Chavasse as a phy.
,,îcan is a sufficient guarantee that the task he bas undertaken has been adequately perfocmed. They are
oot designed so supersede the regular phy.ician, but rather to help him, and being %vritten in the form of
question and an-wer, in plain untechnical language which cannot be misunderstood, convey an amount of
useful information which every womau who has becomte a wife or mother, shuuld know for her own health
and safetv's sake and for the well.beinir of hec offspring.

BRIEF SUMMARY 0F CONTENTS.-" Advice so a Wife "-Introduc tory Chapter on the Health
of Wive',, Execcise, Ventilation, Ablution, Diet, Stimulants, Dreser, Household Duties, and Copious Index.
"Advice to a Wife"-Infancy, Childhopd, Boyhood and Girlhood. With copions Index.

'*Evecy wife should, aud evecy mother must, have a copy of this indispensable volume," i5: the opinion
expressed by physicians and the pre,ýs evdrywhece the book is known. Sent postpaid to any address, in

Canada. ONE DOLLAR EACFI, OR BOTH FOR ON E DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

ADORESS, PRESBYTERIAN PRINTIHO AND PUBUISiINO CO., 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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o
POWDER
Absolutely Pures

Tehs p5owder neyer varies' A marvel of purCt

Trength dwoeoeesMore economical tbSDl
the odinr id , and ca to be sold in competto
with the mutitude5 of îow test, short weight, alniOf
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.

ROYAL BAICING POWDER CO. ,o6 Wall St.,N.

CARTERS

OURCE
'ile-I Ifleadache atiO relleve aOhthe troubles îne
dent 10 a bilios, taS te ts Ystelu, such ILB Dlw
zi iiesm Nausea, Drowslne@@, Diatres after est'I%
Pain In the Side, &c. Wbile their moat remiI
ale aticces lias been ehown In cnring

4aubeIn Conutipation, curln and reTflt*
th nnoying Mpiaint, w hele b ey C t

ail disoersothe a totnaceh, stîmula1 180he liVe

aud regulate the bowelu. Even If they ,IlY curai

hcethey would bealmost prIcele t h80e
Safrfroïn ttub d.stremlng complaint; jbut fO'tt

sa ely tiseit or nà d' 8tnd end 0004
oroonce try them will flnd these lîttle pll ak

aLbielnaomansywaysthatthey wilnot CwiLoîu

wodo without thcm. But alter ali skI i5,t4

v-,.eo'r great boast. Our pillacure IfAt -2

Carter& Little Lîver Pins are very W'
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5 81
vory eapyto take. One or two pIlla malse*. «d<>
Tlhey are strictly vegetable aud do msot gpet~
purge, but by their gentle action pleasegri t
iý-e thpm. In vialse t 25 cents: ftve for$l
Dy drtsggiats every'#bere, or sen by M.*i

CARTER MEDTCINE 00-9
New fo-rk C1ty'

E0E1 1886..
Christmas SeIectioflSZ d bf

Contai,îing new tand beautiful carols, Pree $r-
an interemtlsg andi Inafruetive ResPOInsive h
vice. 16 Pages. Pcxnted in colors. Price 8CtO. scj
or 50t;.a ozen by mail postpaid; 194 a hude
exp ces not prepaid.

Peace on Earth.
A ristnia Service by J. B. HATL,

<'onsisting of liesponsive Beadîngs and 'Recitato,
thcoiighoiit, whie h are interspersed ew 51d tPPY'

I raesongs prepaccd epecialîy for th' 0. f

riCe saite s sefor 'thritituaa SelectlOSÎ

NiWAIFS' CHRISTMAS
ANWCHRISTMAS CANTATA 11

CLARA LOUISE BURNILqM and 01. E O or
Illustrating the trile spirit lu whlch Ch o

phosld ho observed-that la the spirit of iln.dît
and good will to ail. Price 50 cts. cach bYma
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-

paid; $3 a dozen by expfrOrcmeeress not real,-id. sc
Sead or ou com li st of M('hristffil ss

PUBLISJED BY

THE JOHN OHURON GO., Clucinlaits0
And 19 East 161b1 street, New Yort CiMY.

MFor Sale by ail Mulo and s o ler.0
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